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FORECAST
Intermittent snow today. Varl-
»bk‘ eloudines.i WedacMlay 
with a few ti'iowflurries. Winds 
south 30 in :.ome m am valleys 
today, light Wednesday.
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
SERVING T H E  OKANAGAN —  CANADA’S FR U IT  BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low tohight and high Wed­
nesday IS and 3S. High and low 
y esterday  35 and 20.
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Less Critical Approach 
On ECAA Hinted By Hees
TORONTO I C D —lYade Minis-jexi-sting Canadian industries— jobs — to prosper and expand 
ter Hecs hinted today the gov- 1 and tlie new industries which 'under unre.stiieted compe-tition 
eminent may have adopted a j Canada needed to provide new from western Kui<iih>. 
le.ss critical approach to the jkis
ART AIDS AUDITORIUM FUND
Kelowna Civic Auditorium 
got a S75 ahot-in-thc-arm 
Monday after Mi.ss^ II. M.
Duke, centre, presented the 
painting .shown above to 
Dave Chapman, chairman of
the fund. Les Wil.son, a t  right, I now stands at approximately 
purchased the painting to aid $37,000, $3,000 short of its goal, 
this fund. Auditorium J’und j (Courier staff photo.)
.sibilitie.s of Canadian member­
ship in the European Common 
Market.
Speaking to a central Ontario 
trade promotion conference, he 
.said most Commori Market in­
dustries sell a t lower prices 
than competitive Canadian in­
dustries.
But Mr. Hees also said that 
some Canadian industries, sell­
ing products which a ren 't  com
Drought Slashes Income 
For Farmers On Prairies
OTTAWA (C P)—P ra irie  grain OOO. 1 figures in 1949.
losses from drought this year 
depressed net income of Cana­
d ian  farm ers to the lowest jwint 
in a t  least 12 years, the agricul­
tu re  departm ent reported today.
G rain growers cut deeply into 
stockpiles to m aintain cash in­
com e, and it will take favorable 
w eather to keep next y ear’s 
fa rm  cash income a t 1961 levels-
These w ere am ong the key 
points in a rep o rt presented to 
a  conference of federal and pro­
vincial agriculture m inisters—a 
m eeting  held each  y ea r to take 
stock of the y ea r’s production 
and study the outlook for next 
yea r.
Cash i n c o m e  of Canadian 
fa rm ers  will rise to an  esti­
m ated  $2,896,000,000 this year 
from  $2,783,000,000 in 1960, the 
fed e ra l agriculture departm ent 
sa id  in a  bulky conference docu­
m ent.
G ross income—adding on sup­
p lem entary  paynients by gov­
ernm ents and w hat farm ers vise 
from  their own land—would rise 
to  $3,315,000,000 from  $3,210,000,-
But nearly  $400,000,000 of this I The report indicated P ra irie  
income cam e from  eating into w heat m arketings in 1961 will 
farm -held food stocks, m ainly be up to, or slightly above, 1960
P rairie  grains.
With operating  costs also r is ­
ing, ne t income of Canadian 
farm ers is expected to drop to 
$986,000,000 this year from  $1,- 
358,(100,000, ’This would be the 
lowest since the governm ent
started  compiling net income duced.”
levels
But for the first ha lf of next 
year, W estern fa rm ers  wouldn’t 
have enough w heat stocks to 
m aintain this level of m ark e t­
ings. Their s a l e s  of coarse 




TORONTO (CP) ■— Metropoli­
ta n  Toronto jiollco said today 
they  arc seeking a m an who 
used the nam e White for ques­
tioning in the slaying of a for­
m e r D etroit couple in a room­
ing house here last Friday,
Deputy Police Chief George 
E llio tt said a m an who gave 
th a t  nam e was registered  In a 
downtown Toronto hotel along 
w ith Arthur Lucas, .53, of Detroit 
the  night before the double slay­
ing.
Lucas Is being held without 
bond in Detroit on a fugitive 
w arran t for an extradition hear­
ing Dee. 19. Toronto |K)llce have 
Issued a w arran t charging him 
w ith m urder.
Meanwhile Detroit |>ollce were 
rciiorted to have arrested  a man 
th e re  who they believe m ight be 
nn  nccompllc In the case.
Clues found Monday led jwllce 
to  believe the killer o r killers of 
T hcrland C rater, 43, and Jean  
C ra te r. 21. drove from Toronto 
to  Detroit via Huffalo. N.Y
FLYING PHIL NEED NOT FEAR: 
NO SPEED TRAPS ON THIS TRIP
KAMLOOPS (C P )— Highways Minister Gaglar(Ji 
need fear no speed traps as he crosses the new Over­
landers bridge Wednesday— he’ll be driving a stage 
coach.
The Kamloops member of the legislature, whose 
driving has been of more than passing interest to police 
in the past, will drive the first vehicle across the bridge 
after it is officially opened.
The bridge is named in honor of the pioneers who 
trekked across the country to join B.C.’s gold rushes 
of the last century. The theme of the opening ceremon­
ies will be one of commemoration of the Overlanders.
NEWS AAITES
Zorin Blasts U.S. Motion 
For 'Restraint' In Congo
UNITED N.ATIONS (CP) — 
The Soviet Union attacked in
petitive with production within j vigorou.s terms today a States 
the six Common Market coun-1 proposal that the United Nations 
tries, would do well if they Congo force be authorized to
Algerian Rebel Leaders 




The Queen and P rince Philip
left Takoradi for L iberia Mon­
day aboard the royal y ach t Bri­
tannia after an  11-day visit to 
Dhana tha t cam e off w ithout in- 
zident, despite earlier fears as 
io fheir safety.
D r. Gordon Shrum said  Mon­
day in Vancouver economies to­
talling $1,000,000 have been put 
into efect since the provincial 
government took over the British 
Columbia iilectric  Company in 
August,
P rim e M inister Diefcnbaker
said Monday th a t he told a Chi­
nese delegation in Winnipeg 
Saturday th a t he would con­
sider their protests against a 
national R(i:MP investigation 
into illegal Chinese im m igra­
tion.
King Saud of Saudi Arabia is 
to leave today by chartered 
plane for m edical trea tm en t in 
Boston, an authoritative medi­
cal source reported.
President Urho Kckkoncn of
Finland will take Foreign Min­
ister Ahti K arpalainen and five 
o ther officials—none of them 
m ilitary men—with him  for his 
m eeting in Siberia with Soviet 
P rem ier Khrushchev Friday,
could trade  on the Common 
M arket’s tariff-free term s.
The governnm ent now was 
studving the gains and losses 
which would resu lt from  Cana­
dian m em bership  in the Euro­
pean trad e  bloc.
Once this study was finished, 
“ we will know w hether joining 
the Common M arket would be 
a net gain or a net loss in pro­
duction and employment for 
Canada as a whole.’’
The sta tem ents, in a text p re­
pared for delivery, were consid­
erably less critical than the 
term s M r. Hees used in a Tor­
onto speech Oct. 10 on the 
sam e topic.
At th a t tim e he said that if 
C anadian m anufacturing indus­
tries had  to compete on a free- 
trade basis with western Eu­
rope, m ost would “ come off 
second-best.”  He also said it 
would be unrealistic to expect
PARIS (A P I-M oham m ed Ben 
Bella and th ree  o ther captive 
minhsters of the Algerian rebel 
governm ent ended their 19-day 
hunger strike Monday night 
after the B'rench government 
agreed to case the conditions of 
the ir confinement.
(R euters news agency rc- 
|)orted that Abdel Krtm Khatib, 
Moroccan African affairs Min­
ister who cam e to press for Ben 
Bella’s release, said tha t the Im­
prisoned Algerian lender is ex­
pected to be released early  next 
week.)
Moroccan Am bassador Mo­
ham m ed Chcrkaoul, who played 
nn im jiortnnt part in the nego­
tiations th a t helped end the 
prisoners’ fa.st, said F rance’s 
concessions should “ facllttlate 
t h e  resum ption of Algerian
peace negotlatlon.s”  b e t w e e n  
President de Gaulle’s govern 
m ent and the rebel reg im e in 
Tunis.
AlUiough Ben Bella and hi.s 
colleagues did not win the free 
dom they dem anded, Cherkaoui 
said the agreem ent “ is a step 
toward the liberation in the near 
future of the A lgerian minis 
te rs .” H ie relxd govcinm ent 
had said it would not reopen 
negotiations with the h'rench un 
til Ben Bella and his group 
were freed.
CONDITION NOT SERIOUH
Ben Bella and the o ther three 
were weak after fasting but 
their condition was not believed 
serious. A fifth rebel m inister 
held by the B'rench had  been 
too 111 to take p a r t  in the 
strike.
TRULY WAS A 
FLOATING VOTE
N E W  WESTMINSTER, 
(CP) — Council Monday de­
cided against a Sunday mov­
ies plebiscite in  the Dec. 7 
civic election because in a 
6,500-signature petition sup­
porting the move alderm en 
found nam es of persons un 
der 10, ships in port, Joseph 
Stalin, and visitors. Fewer 
than 2,200 signatures were 
genuine.
help to “ reorganize and re­
tra in ” Congolese arm ed forces
Soviet Deputy B'orcign Minis­
te r Valerian Zorin was m aking 
his second stxicch of the m orn­
ing in the UN Security Council 
when he indicated sharply that 
he would veto a t  least this sec­
tion of a series of proposals put 
foi'ward by Adlai Stevenson of 
the US
In his earlier speech, he spoke 
in com paratively m ild term s 
advanced a  sub - am endm ent 
which was accepted in the main 
by Stevenson
DENOUNCES PROPOSAL
But then Zorin took the floor 
again and denounced the US 
suggestion th a t Acting UN Sec­
retary-G eneral U ’Thant be re ­
quested “ to assis t the govern­
m ent of the Republic of The 
Congo to reorganize and re ­
tra in  Congolese arm ed units and 
personnel to  ass is t the govern­
m ent to develop its arm ed 
forces . . ,”
Stevenson had said the pur­
pose of this would be to enable 
the regular Congolese arm y to 
take over the functions now per­
form ed by the UN Congo force.
E arlier Zorin, while indicating 
broad support for a resolution
VALERIAN ZORIN 
. . .  and furtherm ore . . .
aim ed a t curbing the secession­
ist elem ents in 'The Congo, told 
the council tha t a proposal put 
forw ard by S t e v e n s o n  was 
“clearly  designed to  d is trac t us 
from the principal problem ” in 
The Congo, which was the  se­
cession of K atanga province, in­




LO N D O N  (A P)— B rita in  
cau tiously  w elco led  to ­
day th e  Sov iet U nion’s 
ag reem en t to resum e nego­
tia tio n s  in  G eneva fo r 
suspension  of n u c l e a r  
w eapon le.sls.
But the British declined to b« 
drawn into any promise to pa r­
ticipate in a moratorium while 
nuclear talks go on.
At fir.st glance, the Soviet 
note apjH-ared to suggc.st that a 
world-wide moratorium on tests 
would have to b*-* observed ii 
the Geneva negotiations were to 
be re.sumed. l l i e  foreign offica 
sfKikesman, h o w' e v e r , main- 
udned that test treaty talks and 
a moratorium were two separata 
matters.
"A note has been delivered to 
the British em bassy in Moscow 
thl.s m orning on the questions of 
a resum ption of the nuclear lest 
ban ta lk s,” the spokesman said. 
STUDY TEXT 
“ Tlie text has only just been 
received in London and now is 
being studh'd. Wo welcome the 
Soviet reply in so fa r as it in­
dicates tha t the  Russians a ra  
willing to resum e serious nego­
tiations a t  Geneva on Nov. 28, 
"U ntil we have had tim e to 
study the text, we do not know 
w hat conditions—if any—are  a t­
tached to the acceptance of the 
W estern proposals.”
Questioned by reporters on 
the prospects of a m oratorium , 
the spokesm an referred  to a 
statem ent P rim e M inister M ac­
m illan m ade in the House of 
Commons Nov, 16. M acmillan 
said then:
“We have been fooled once, 
and I am  not sure we ought to 
allow ourselves to be fooliid 
again.”
This was a reference to  the 
fact th a t the Soviet Union broke 
the old three-power m oratorium  
on testing and collapsed the 





VERNON (Staff) — Trial 
We.stbank Indian W ayne Ralph 
Blli on a charge of rape  opened 
the B'nll Assize here today.
Date of the alleged offence Is 
June 2.
B'ive other oa.ses will be tried 
during the assize which is ex- 
pi'ctcd to last three week.s.
I ’re.sidlng over the opening 
cases l.s Mr. Justice A. E. Lord, 
Crown Pro.secutor is A. D, C. 
Washington of Penticton assisted 
by P e te r Seaton of this city,




Berserk Killer Theory 
For Carnage On Yacht
Fortune Strewn'Ail Over' 
In Benedict Mansion
NEW Y ORlt (A P)—S tate  tnxclded with release of Porum - court Bcntencc of 30 days and a 
BKcnts searching the hom e o tM a n u  on ball pending appeal $2.50 fine. Ho was freed  on $10.- 
. .  . .  •. .« ._i__ .... of a contem pt of court COnvit-|(^^ Monttnv ftio nn-
Cuba Claims 
'Intervention'
BERLIN (AP) — West Berlin 
police brandishing night sticks 
rolled back hundreds of West 
zone youths who tried  to storm  
the Communist-built border bar 
rie r M onday night with cries 
rial ofl^^'** " '”*1 m ust go.”
E ast Berlin jxillce also opened 
u|) on the angry dcmon.strators 
with w ater cannon and tear gas 
grenade.s and drew tea r gas fire 
in rep ly  from the West Berlin 
p o l i c e .  Authorities estim ated 
that nlwut 200 grenades sailed 
over the wall during the ex 
change.
'I'he dem onstrations inarkcd 
the 100th day  since E ast G er­
m any sta rted  erecting the wall 
which virtually  sealed off the 
m ain escape route for E ast G er­
m an residents fleeing the Com­
m unist Toglmc.
'There w ere no reports of seri­
ous injuries, but many w ere 
drenched by cold blasts from 
the Com m unists’ w ater gun.
MIAMI, F la . (AP) — A little 
g irl’s narra tive  of bloodshed 
and death a t  sea has the ea r­
m arks of m ass m urder by a 
m an gone berserk , a  U.S. Coast 
G uard officer says.
The officer who m ade th a t in­
terpretation of T erry  Jo  Duper- 
rau lt’s account of a tragic night 
aboard t h e  yach t Blucbelle 
would not be quoted by name. 
Officially, the coa.st guard said 
no findings will be announced
had picked up Terry Jo  from  a 
sm all life ra ft after floating in 
the ocean for m ore than  80 
hours without food o r w ater, 
H arvey com m itted suicide by 
slashing his veins.
Ho was burled a t sea Monday, 
'flic Blucbelle victim s were 





AlCHACH, W e s t  G erm any 
(A P)—Use Koch, the “ witch of 
Buchenwald,”  has appealed to  
the hum an rights commission in 
Geneva for h er release, the B a­
varian  justice m inistry  reported 
today
Tlie wife of the form er com­
m andant of the Buchenwald con­
centration cam p was sentenced 
to life im prisonm ent by a G er­
m an court in 1951 
Witnesses a t  her tria l had  
testified tha t during her reign 
. «  11 1 te rro r a t the cam p she or-
Arthur D upcrrault; l)erLe,.,,(j lam pshades and book cov-
Renee, 7; and H arvey’s wife. 
The bizarre story  told by the M ary, 34.
brother, Brian, 14; her sister, era m ade of the skin of kUlcd
cam p prisoners
11 - year - old G reen Bay, Wis. 
girl was m ade public by the 
(i!oast Guard Monday, and re ­
ported in (he Courier.
E arlier Capt. Ju lian A. H ar­
vey, skipper of the Bluebelle, 
said nil seven per.sons alxiard 
the ketch Jum ped Into the At­
lantic as the vessel burned and 
sank after a  B aham as squall 
snapped its m ain  m ast. All cx- 
cc|)t Harvey w ere presum ed 
lost.
After learning th a t a freighter
'Two weeks ago, H arvey took 
out a $20,000 double Indemnity 
life insurance ix)llcy on his wife.
Jet Crash 
Kills Two
,h o  1 . . .  M r., K m w rino  1..U M on.l.y tho
B e n e d i c t  found 8L060,0(W jj,,.
.strewn all over the house,” j ncwspai>er says the dls- Hc was found guilty of con-
Tho Journnnl-Am cricnn says, I covery w as made Nov. 3 when 
The fortune, consisting of ne-|„j,(.n,.i en tered the up|>er east 
gottable and non - negotiable nmnslon with a search pr- 
l)ond8 and 5(U1,0(K) In cash, was <|cr.
dl«cr>verc«l “ under beds, in clo.s- 
e ts , even bchliui the kitchen 
sink,”  t h e  ncwspaiKtr eays, 
quoting n tag official,
M rs. IknciU cl w as tho grand­
m other of G am ble Benedict, 
who elorm l w ith Andre I*orumi 
t>eanu «lcspHe the grimdmoth- 
r i ’s attem pts to block their 
m arriage .
Ill*  itp o rl of the find «oin-
LE FT  DIG TRUST
M rs. Benedict, widow of a 
typew riter man»ifacturwr who 
am assed  a  6>rtune, died Oct. 29. 
She left G am ble a  tn>sl of about 
$2,000,000, the Income on which 
is exix 'cted to Im> 530,000 to 540
HAVANA (AP)~C(d)a today 
dem andt'd nn lim nedlale session 
of the United Nations Security 
Council to deal with what it 
called United States nrm ed in­
tervention in the Dominican 
iRepubllc.
The governm ent announced Its 
UN delegate will present a p ro­
test note to tho Security Council 
•saying that Am erican actions In 
the Dominican Repuldle arc 
aimed at oj)cnlng tho way to 
fiitine U.S. arm ed Intervention 
In Cuba 
'Hie note accused US State 
Secrelary  Dean Rusk of “ cynl 
cni statem ents”  In connection 
with the American role in tho 
pre.sept Dominican crlahi
LATE FLASHES
tem pt In violating a  F ebruary .
1060, court o rd er th a t he stay 
away from G am ble until .she 
Was 21. ITicy eloped two months 
after the order wan issued while 
she was still a, m inor. She will 
bo 21 next Jan u a ry .
Tlio cou|)lo won living with 
their Bcvcp-mfM>th-old «on in a 
villa n ear Zurich, Switzerland, 
when Porum bcnnu ilcclded to
return  to New 'York for dlsposl- tmlay again luotestcd to the 
000 a year after taxes. ilon of the contem pt charge. United fltnte.s agalnid the nl
Boruiplxim u. .37, had Ircen She and the child a r*  atill In.ieged use of tourist.i in Rusnla 
ja iled  F rid ay  on a  contem pt of Europe). espionage
Adoula Accused Of Treason
LEOrOLDVILLE (A D  — Leftwlng m cm bcra of the 
Congolese parliam ent today nccuacd P rem ier Cyrlllo Adoula 
of high treaaon for not standing by the arm y against 
criticism .
Strike Deadline Set
Protests By Soviet 
On US Tourist Spies
I/)NDON (Reulernl — Russia
MONTREAL (CP) — A strike deadline has Ireen set for 
noon Nov. 27 a t  the Canada Cement Compan.y’s Winnlt>eg 
p lan t unless a contract tgreem cnt has been reached by then.
Pioneer Pilot Dies At 6 4
MONTREAI, (CP) — R ichard Blbby, top  British pilot 
who iHoneVred Cnnada’a earliest mall plane routes in the 
1030!!, <lled here Monday night. Ho w as 61.
U.S. M oves On T est Ban Offer
WABIHNGTON (AP) ~  Tlte United Staten ordered it.<j 
nuclear test-bnn negotiatoni toriay to re tu rn  to  Geneva In 
preparation for new (icsslons with Soviet neg(|tlntoi». But 
the governm ent ruled out rc.Mimptlon of *n  uncontrolled 
m o ta io riu tn . . ,
HONOLUI.U (IleuteiK) — A 
Skyhnwk Jet fighter crashed in 
a heavily populated d istric t hero 
Monday night, killing the pilot 
and an elglit-year-old hoy who 
was iisleep In a house It struck 
i t  was HawnH's w orst post­
w ar air disaster, 'Oiree persons 
were injured.
7Tie Jet, from n U.S. M arino 
Air C'orpH station, w as on 
night training mission. Shortly 
a fter takeoff It dived into two 
houses, ripped through a  third 
nhd disintcgroted in a school 
yard .
More than 200 persons a t a 




CIUDAD TRUJIIJM J (ReiitCM) 
Tl>reo irolitteal groups torlay is­
sued a  Joint statcm cn'. giving 
Iholr “ firm  support”  to  meau- 
Ufca taken by Dom inican P resi­
dent Joaquin B alaguer. which 
they sold “ will eontributo to 
creato  a cllm ata of freedom  ancl 
dem ocracy."
Singer Dies In 
Night Club Raid
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (A P)— 
A night club singer was shot to 
death  and tl)o co-owner of tho 
club was critically wounded 
Monday by two bandits.
Killed was Rose Mnrlo Nlcdr.- 
wlcckc, 23, who went by the 
nam e of Rose Dawn. Robert 
Dana Adams, 35, was shot in 
the head and tho nock.
Tlio gunmen escaped with 
$890. Alx>ut 40 minutes Inter, 
Gci'ald Leo Cox and Terrance 
Wayne B rady, Ixdh 22 and both 
of Anchorage, were ptckcd up. 
'riicy wore charged with m ur­
der, assau lt and rol>bery. Both 
denied robbing the p la c e ,____
^l-O ut Search 
For Rockefeller
HOLLANDIA, D u t c h  Tew 
Guinea (Routers) — Dutchman, 
A ustralians and Painians today 
Joined In an  alr-lnnd-s<:a search 
fop 'M ichael RtJChcfcllor more 
u i ^  tw o doya a fte r ho swam 
for shore from  o capsized ra f t  
15 miles At sea .
C A N A D A S HIGH
•  •  •
Prfnco Rtigert 
WblMhorso . . .
41
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fe'if' .̂ Brazil Appears Heading 
For Big Political Crisis
RIO D E JANEIRO (R euters) I defined by ijraclice. since con* 
Brazil appears to t>e heading to -jg rcss decided recently to switch 
ward a ixilillcal showdown that i from a form of republican gov- 
may plunge it Into a  new crisis, lernrnent — with the president as 
The political situation has rc-1 chief executKe — to the Brit- 
m a l n e d  nervously uncertain iish  form of parliam entary  gov-
slnce the resignation In Septem ­
ber of P residen t Jan io  Quadros 
brought Joao  G oulart to ix>wer 
as president a n d  Tancredo 
Neves as p rem ier.
During the last two months 
both Neves and G oulart have 
done little except m ake ix)lUical 
apiwlntments, but a test of 
strength between them  m ay 
come at any tim e.
Their powers have not been
DEATHS
WHAT JFK WOULD HAVE SEEN
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
New York — Dorthy Hey­
ward, 71, CO - author with her 
late husband of Porgy, the 
dram a on which the musical 
Porgy and Bess w as based.
EltiabethvtUe — Lucas Sam 
alenge, 33, inform ation m inister 
of secessionist K atanga prov 
ince; of gunshot wounds.
AID TO M m iO N S  
GRANBY. Que. (CP) — A
grDu;» of G ranby citizens has 
iHirchascd a sailboat for Cana­
dian m issionaries in Brazil, and 
tu>i>e to have it delivered by 
C hristm as. The boat will enable 
m issionaries to visit each o th e r ^ l  
— -* th e ir  parishioners m ore 'and
frequently 
areas.
la rem ote Interior
enm um t — with the prem ier as 
governm ent leader.
The test of strength between 
the two leaders Is expected to 
come when Neves appears be- 
for the cham ber of deputies to 
ask for sui>ix3rt for basic re ­
forms to establish social s ta ­
bility.
NEW CRISIS COMING
The reform s proiwse an anti­
tru st law, re  - distribution of 
land, new tax laws and new reg ­
ulations on speculative invest­
ments.
W arnings of a new crisis have 
been coming steadily from  finan­
cial and labor circles.
The cruzeiro has plunged d ra s ­
tically on the free m arket as 
nervous businessmen, Brazilian 
and foreign, exchanged t h e i r  
money for U.S. dollars.
The situation also has been se­
riously aggravated by a recent 
40 - per - cent increase in the 
m inimum wage and subsequent
price rises.
Wage dem ands, however, arc  
still being presscii. Ih rc c  m il­
lion w orkers, represented by 60 
lat)or unions, are  negotiating 
with em ployers and U»e labor 
m inistry for Increases ranging 
from 40 to  80 per cent.
The negotiations a re  exoccted 
to reach a  clim ax before all cur­
ren t collective contracts expire 
Dec. 31.
EXPANDING CITY I
NEIJiON, B.C. »C P )-T h re e  
bylaws uuUiorizing $1,670,000 in 
im provem ent work on the ex­
panded city of Nelson have been 
approved by taxpayers. Threa 
friiige a reas  recently added to 
the city Increased population to T. 
10,000 from  7 , m
The ruined 'rintagel Castle, 
legendary home of King Arthur, 
stands on a sea.t-.shed cap# Is  
Cornwall, England. ^
This is a view of the U.S. 
Marines hoped President 
Kennedy would have seen a t
Camp Pendleton, Calif. They 
put on this show with heli- 
eopter.s delivering reinforcc-
ment.s and flam e-throwing 
tanks on the a ttack  for the 
president’s benefit Saturday.
But due to  the funeral of 
House Speaker Sam  Rayburn, 
the president was unable to 
attend.
Minor Hockey Results
Traffic Control System 
To Beat Those Snarl- Ups
DETROIT ( AP) — new traf-j ’The men responsible for the 
flc control sy.dem being tried 'se tu p  think so. too, but added 
n e a r Dclroit has convinced most
people v,ho use it that thcyj Officially known as the traffic 
m ake better tim e with fewer pacer system , the autom atic de- 
stops and m ore safety than  they vice began operating  experlm en- 
did before tlie system  was in-j tally Aug. 1 on a four - mile 
•ta iled . 's tre tch  of Mound Road, a  heav-
U.S. CHRISTMAS TREE NEEDS 
IN INCREASE PRICES IN B.C.
V ICTO RIA  (C P )— Forestry officials here said 
Monday heavy United States demand for Christmas 
trees will likely result in an increase in cost to  the Brit­
ish Columbia consumer.
M ost of the little Douglas firs have already been 
cut and arc lying in stacks through the Nelson and 
Kamloops areas.
Som e of tHo 2,300,006 trees were cut last month 
when the first frost set the needles so  they wouldn’t 
fall.
Officials said the value of the province’s crop 
this year likely will equal last year's $1,500,000.
N um ber of trees cut may be down slightly because 
o f  a blight in one area. However, forestry officials said 
the unexpected U.S. demand will probably raise the 
prices enough to counteract this.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — A revised 
L ake Dufault assay  report and 
Industrial w eakness highlighted 
m oderately heavy morning trad ­
ing today.
Lake D ufault, which la.st week 
Issued an assay  rcjx irt on N-127 
for a core length of 146.5 feet, 
today released  a  report on the 
.same hole for a core length of 
154 feet, in the 1,116 to 1,270 
foot level.
Assays averaged  11.2 per cent 
copper, 8.2 p e r cen t zinc, 3.3 
ozs. silver and 0.03 ozs, gold. 
In  the 1,270 to 1,310 foot level, 
assays averaged  .87 per cent 
copper, 1.17 per cent zinc and 
.32 ozB. silver. In tho 1,310 to 
1,420 foot level, a core length 
of 110 feet, a-ssays averaged 
3.25 per cent copper and .44 
ozs. silver. The hole has been 
bored to 1,623 feet.
Lake D ufault today gained 65 
cents to $9.80 on a volume of 
31,414 shares aftei^ taking a 
81.20 drop Monday,
Industrials w ere lower on the 
basl.s of w eakness am ong util 
ltie.s, banks and paper.s.
On index, iiuluatrial.s fell .80 
to  605.1)6, golds ,01 to 87.57 and 
base metals .42 to 207.28. West­
e rn  oll.s rose .17 to 106.12 and 
the 11 a .m . volume was 1,400,000 
.shares com pared with 2,842,000 
a t  th i sam e tim e Monday.
Tho senior m etals list was 
down w ith Consolidated Mining 
and  Sm elting, International 
Nickel and  Hud.son Bay Mining 
end  Smelting all off to 
Trading In both golds and 
western oils was light.
Quotations supptled by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
Members of tho Investm ent 
Dealerp’ Association of Canada
Taday’a E aste rn  Prieea 
(as of 12 noon) 
INDUHTRIAI.fi 
AblUbI_____________ 3̂9r< __40
W INTER WORKS 
KAMLOOPS (C P )-C h a lrm n n  
G ene CavnzzI of the city public 
works com m ittee  says the B.C. 
governm ent’s decision to aup- 
l>ort w inter works hilxir costs 
only when additloRal holr\ Is 
h ired  will affect the num ber of 
pm lerta undertaken here.' He 
, M ia  Wednesday. U Is Im pracil 
c a t to h ire  lu s t anyone for a  Job 
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ily travelled a rte ry  in nearby 
Macomb County.
Basically the system  consists 
of a num ber of overhead signs 
which tell you how fast to drive 
and a m ore than norm al am ount 
of the standard  red-am ber-grecn 
traffic signals which prevent in­
tersections from b e c o m i n g  
clogged.
STOPS ELIMINATED
If you follow Instructions you 
should be able to c lear the four 
miles without a stop even dur­
ing heavy traffic.
H ere’s how the system  oper­
ates;
Approaching the s ta r t  you see 
an overhead sign, about two feet 
by four feet, with lighted num ­
bers. You are  supposed to pass 
under the  sign a t the speed in­
dicated, anything from  15 to 45 
miles an  hour, and m aintain  th a ” 
speed until you reach  the next 
sign. This will teU y'ou your new 
speed.
If you have gone too fast or 
too slow, you probably will be 
stopped by the next traffic  sig 
nal. If you m ain tain  the speed 
indicated, you’ll s a i l  right 
through.
A m ajo r difference in the 
traffic  lights is th a t each  of the 
nine intersections in the four- 
mile system  has a series of pre- 
signals, located about 200 yards 
before you get to the crossroad.
If you clear these lights on 
green, you can confidently ex­
pect to clear the m ain intersec­
tion. If  you get stopped, the 
odds a re  it will be a t one of the 
pre-signals, leaving the intersec­
tion clear for cross traffic.
FIRED AFTER 
NEWS STORY
W ASHINGTON (AP) 
Jam es B. Cash J r .  says he 
has been fired as deputy 
com m issioner of the F ederal 
Housing Adm inistration b e ­
cause of a colum nist’s report 
that he lost $7,000 last year in 
a card  gam e (blackjack) a t a 
builders’ convention.
Cash said Monday he had 
been given the chance to re ­
sign when it becam e known 
that a column by Drew P ea r­
son reporting the card  gam e 
would appear today.
Cash said  he refused be­
cause he felt a resignation 
m ight be construed as an  ad­
mission of im proper conduct 
—“ This 1 would not concede."
Cash said  it  all happened in 
1960 a t the convention of the 
National Association of Home 
Builders in Chicago, before he 
was appointed to his position 
with the FHA.
In his sta tem ent. Cash told 
of the card  gam e and of the 
$7,000 which he said he didn’t 
have to pay:
“ Approxim ately two years 
ago a sociable and friendly 
card  gam e w as perm itted  to 
reach  ridiculous proportions,
"Subsequently, t h e  other 
p arty  ag reed  th a t the whole 
affair had  been an uninten­
tional m istake and th a t it 
should be forgotten by both of 
us.”
Cash’s job carries an an­





DETROIT (A P)—Four young 
children, trapped in the ir p ar­
en ts’ top floor apartm ent, died 
early  today when fire swept a 
four-storey apartm en t building, 
Tlio p a r e n t s  tossed their 
youngest child into a fire net 
and (hen Jumped a fte r It, All 
three e.scaped without Injury.
Many of the estim ated ^0 to 
50 tenants leaped from  windows 
—some into fire nets and others 
onto the ground—to escane the 
flames. Others scram bled down 
fire truck ladders.
Except for tho four deaths, 
there were no apparen t serious 
injuries, police said.
The dead children, ranging In 
age from three to 10, wore as 
phyxlnlcd, ixillce .said. They 
were the children of D elm nr 
Rushell, 34, and his wife, Ann 
Ruth, 34, who cscn|ied wltli 
tkclr y o u n g e s t ,  M arie, LI 
months. 'Hie v i c t i m s  wore 
Danny, 3, Ricky, 4, Gloria, 6, 
and Sandra. ID,
MUNICIPAL CEM ETERIES
OLIVER (C P )-T h o  Okanag­
an M unicipal Association Thurs­
day decided to ask the B. C, 
governm ent to rem ove cemet- 
rles from  the Public Utilities 
Commission jurisdiction. A Ver­
non resolution said the PUC 
jurisdiction is inconsistent with 
the principles of local govern­
ment.
PLYWOOD LAYOFF
VANCOUVER (CP) — Sixty- 
five rhcn have been laid off a t 
Evans Products Plywood Lim it­
ed plant here. A company 
spokesm an blam es poor general 
m arket conditions for a falllng- 
off of plywood dem and. P resi­
dent Syd Thomson of the Van 
couyor local of the International 
Woodworkers of Am erica said 
800, m em bers of the local now 
arc  out of work this year and 
the “ situation Is getting ser 
lous.”
RECORD nUDGET
PRIN CE GEORGE (CP) -  
A record provisional budget of 
$2,013,430 will be presented to 
council Nov. 27, I t will bo the 
first tim e the budget has gone 
higher than $2,000,000. Tlie 1901 
budget was $1,033,3.53.
RHEURMTIC
« » A I K i
(Mid rain of ArtiurUI*. Onut, Rclatlra, 
Uiiimaao, rdurrfiil wtlii Dll*MIpMX 
Hdi MIOicmi,/omnil»d«Tr|oiH*(t»»r 
itn IinrlmUiii of M |r<«ts’
Obliiln rtdldf from dlatrawng pain 
almo«Z *4 onoo. I3.0B.
PUPS
Canucks 10 Quakers 0
Canucks goals by Harold 
Woiken (1), Jack  K err (2), D a­
vid McClellan (D , Brian Wolfe
(1), Brian Johnson (5), Assist to 
Brian Wolfe (IL
W arriors 4 F lyers 4
W arriors goals by John Ixim- 
m er (3) and Andy Stienstra (1). 
Assist to J im  Sakamoto (1). 
Flyers goals by Je rry  F eist
(2), Rick Favel (1) and R ichard 
Tutt (1).
Stam ps 1 Regals 3
Stamps goal by Bob Clarke
(1). Regal goals by Paul Snook
(2), Jim  Rankin (1) and B rian 
Sprout (1).
Royals 3 Cougars 14
Royals goals by M ichael 
Gregory (1). D arivin Sloat (1), 
and Je rry  G ray (1).
Assist to L arry  Betuzzi (1) 
Cougars goals by Tom Shill- 
ington (4), Allan Klein (2), BiU 
M altman (4), Ronnie Robertson
(1), M ark Aynsley (1), D avid 
Bucholtz (1), Glen Viberg (1).
PE E  W EES
Kiwanis 4 Elks 3
Kiwanis goals by Bill Jones
(2), Steven M arkle (1), and 
Donald B asse tt (1).
Elks goals by Dennis N ieber- 
gal (1) and Iv a r D ravinski (2).
K insm en 2 R otary 1
Kinsmen goals by  W alter S h er 
stobitoff (1), J im m y  B arr (1).
Assist to L avem e O’Brien (1), 
and David B a rr  (1),
Rotary goal by Cameron Suth­
erland (1), Assist to Spook Ben 
nett (1).
LIONS 2 K of C 1
Lions goals by Robert A rrance 
(2). Assist to D avid Wilson (1).
K of C goal by Dave W arner 
(1), Assist to Shane Jessop (1),
Gyros 5 Legion 4
Gyros goals by Renny Ran- 
tucci (1), Billie Steinstra (3), 
and Paul Parkinson (1).
Assist to Renny Rantuccl (1).
Legion goals by Richard King 
(1), Leslie F reso rger (1), Mich­
ael Roche (1) a n d  Blaine 
Schrader (1).
Assists to  Michael Roche (1), 
Blaine S chrader (I) and G ary 
Podmoroff (1),
BANTAMS
Canadians 1 Leafs 8
Canadians goal by G ary H art- 
mier (1), Leafs goals by W ayne 
Strong (2). T erry  Strong (2), 
John SImoneau (2), Yogi Kock- 
viel (1), Bobby Schellcnberg 
(1). Assists to T erry  Strong (1), 
.Terry M orrison (1), W ayne 
Strong (1) and G erald Allan (1).
Wings 1 Hawks 4
Wlng.s goal by Joe  Petrettn  (1) 
Hawks goals by Erwin Schnad 
(1), B arry  SIgfuson (2) and 
Mervin Brnndel (1). Assists to 
Raymond Sassevllle (1), Clinton 
Davies (1), Ted Polly (I),
33,000 Canadians Virtually 
Lost In Space Says Gov. Gen.
Rangers 1 Bruins 7
R angers goal by D ave Cou­
sins (1). Assist to G erry  B ar- 
beau (1).
Bruins goals by L arry  Mc­
Kenzie (4), Bill Schmidt (D , 
Geo. Tinling (1) and Ken Lutz 
( 1),
Assists to Gary McKenzie (1) 
and Bill Schmidt (2),
MIDGETS .
W arriors 8 Thunderblrds 0
W arriors goals by Mike Casey 
(1), Getz (1), Allan Edm onds
(1), Dennis Vaudrin (1), Doug 
Chischolm (2) and Doug Bailey
(2 ).
Assist to Doug Bailey (1), Sam  
M atsuda (2), Gorie Odegard (D , 
Mike Casey (1) and Doug Bul- 
ach (1).
P a ts  0 Beavers 5
B eavers goals by M arcello 
Verna (1), M aurice Kulchiski 
(1), Gordie Odegard (2), P e te r 
K err (1). Assists to Gordie Ode­
gard  (1), Michael K err (1) and 
Marcello Verna (1).
MONTREAL (C P)—Governor- 
G eneral V anier said today he is 
hopeful for the future of Can­
ada’s north, t h e  "forgotten 
th ird” of the nation, where 33,- 
000 Canadians a re  virtually 
“ lost in space.”
Canadians in the "south” knew 
too little about their northern 
brethren. “ I am  convinced tha t 
those who live, o r who will live 
in the north, constitute a price­
less strand  in the body of our 
people.”
G eneral V anier spoke to the 
Canadian Club on his recent 
northern v isit from  F o rt (Church­
ill to the new town of Inuvik on 
the M ackenzie delta.
Although the fur trade was 
declining, and agriculture and 
lum bering g e a r e d  to local 
needs, the north w as expcrlcnc 
ing grow th in fishing and tour­
ism.
“ I t seem s however,”  G eneral 
Vanier said , " th a t m ineral and
BREAKS TRADITION
MONTREAL (CP) — Naomi 
K ershm an, a slim brunette, is 
the firs t woman president of the 
McGill university  a r t s  and 
science and  undergraduate s o  
ciety. " I t  ju s t w asn’t  dem ocra­
tic to re s tr ic t the office to a 
m ale ,” she said of the consti­
tutional am endm ent tha t a l­
lowed h e r  to contest the office.
oil production will continue to 
be the economic m ainstay of tho 
a rea  a t  least for the foreseeable 
fu tu re ."
When the problem s of trans- 
|)0rtation  and m arketing wero 
solved, these Industries could 
employ 12,000 w orkers.
But the north needed men of 
high calibre "w ith g rea t quali­
ties of h ea rt and understand­
ing.” Although sm all in num ber, 
the northern  citizens could exert 
the sam e influence on the coun­
try  as did the older Atlantic 
nrovlnccs with their sm all popu- 
laUon.
TO BUY PLANES
CAIRO (R euters)—An agree­
m ent has been reached between 
United A rab Airlines and B rit­
a in’s de Hnvilland Aircraft 
Company for Egypt to buy two 
B ritish Comet je t airliners a t 
a cost of about $8,610,000, an 
official spokesm an announced ' 
Sunday night. The spokesman 
said the purchase would bring 












































1385 Ellla St. - PO 2-5511
Offers you the finest quality 
w orkm anship In , . .
•  D anish F iim lture
•  Kliclien cabinets
•  ReflnlHblng
































































































HALIFAX (CP) -  Gottingen 
Street m erchants have opened a 
custom er parking lo t which they 
think is unique. I t  is believed 
the firs t to  be financially as­
sisted by C entral M ortgage and 
Housing Corporation as p a rt of 
the federal redevelopm ent as­
sistance program .
FOREST FIGHTER
The fisher, a type of m arten  
th a t m ay  reach  m ore than three 
feet long, is an enem y of the 
porcupine and strong enough to 
kill a raccoon o r fox.
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 EUls Street
•  Reliablo optical servlca
•  Over 13 years in Kelowna







F E E L I N G  
Y O U R  B E S T
for
C H R I S T M A S ?
If you’re  feeling run-down, 
ragged, nervous and unusual­
ly tired — m aybe It’s because 
you need something m ore 
than your usual run-of-the- 
m ill diet.
With tho Christm as holidays 
coming on and a ll the excite­
m ent th a t goes with th is 
festive season, m ake sure you 
nro feeling your beat!
Como In or phone us today 
about tho wonderful, energy- 
giving herbal preparations 
that will help restore your 
buoyant energy and mnko o 
new, v ibrant person out of 
you! There's no obligation — 
our reputation is backed by 28 





(and anyone who asp ires to be)
STARTING WEDNESDAY! 
S h a a r  i i i i i m ^ . . , 8 h a v iiBiar!
Ataurenq.
m






Leslie Coron os "FANNY"
In Technicolor.
Shows 7 A 9:16 - Advance Prices
Get together with low Christmas FaresI
PIPELINES
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bomb
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All Can Comp 
All Can Dlv 
Can Invoht Fund 
Flrat Oil 
Grouped Incom e 
Inveslors Mut 
M utual Inc 
North A m er 
Trans-Cnn "C ”
AVfiBAOES U  ii.ra. E.S.'p' 
New Yorfe Tioronto
IndS <—1,50 Inda — ,89
Reila — .65 Golds -  .01
Ulll -  .26 B. Metals -  .42 
W Oils f  .17 
FOBKIGN O C IIA N G i: 
Uhltedi porp. " i i ” 34% 24%
C.N. Slalion —  2-2374  or
C'lly l lc k e l O ffiw . JIO  Bernard Aicnuo —  l*02«222CI
What a  wonderful Idea! — enjoying Christmas
fun and excitement with your family and friends,
delivering your greetings personally! (Good to  
the  prairies and certain |)olnts In Ontario.) Go 
between Dec. 15th and 30lh, returning Jan. 4th. 
BWEWllMllltniWSMC a  CN OiPT IDBA8 I NWtMSKnMIMlWt 
Use CN P ra p id  Tickets to bring out-of-towii 
relatives and friends to your homel 
CN Gift certiiKuiies can b c  usod a t anytims 
for rail, sea and air trips ANYWHEREI 
QO NOW -  PAY LATBR -  ONLY 10%  DOWN!
Anil Ihwa CN elan#




faras, berths, meals, 
llp g —gvorj^thlngl
/(^iiaTTtKjidri; N tilionu l;::/: 
n l Iht* LVfirry frof;
\
“6 o’clock!. . .  
time master was home”
Time to relax and let the smooth, mellow, com- 
fartlng flavor of ‘Bleck A White' smooth away 
the cores of the day.
The Secret is in the Blending
niack & White Scotch Whisky is blended from A 
selection of Scotland's finest indlyidnat whiskies.
It is diiiilled, blended and hotlled in Seolland. 




'T Ids RdverllAement Is 
Control Board oz by




•» No further word has been 
received from Prem ier VV. A.
C. Bennett on Kelow na's re­
quest for appointm ent of an 
Advisory Planning Com ntis- 
. skm for area No. I. A rncv  
1 ^  tagc was sent to the p 'cu iie r 
two weeks ago, preceded by 
icvcraj others over a period 
jf  months.
POLICY SO l'G IlT
'I'he provincial governm ent's 
refusal to participate in the 
winter works prograi."' where 
regular or seasonal ein()loyincnt 
of city workers a rc  concerned, 
was said at city council Mon­
day to be a m atter now be­
tween the D epartm ent of Muni­
cipal Affairs and the D epart­
m ent of Finance. A le tte r has 
gone forward from Kelowna 
asking clarification of govern­
m ent policy on the m atte r.
t l l E  RH%S0N8
'Tire city has a proof copy of; 
an article in the November edi­
tion of the Toronto publication, 
•’.Monetary 'rim es.” 'I'he a rti­
cle. by P rem ier W. A. C. Ben- 
nett, is entitled “ Why I T<x>k 
Over B.C. E lec tric ."  The pre- 
in icr’.s sta tem ent was a rran g ­
ed by the western editor of the 
iniblication.
AIRPORT CAS
A letter was read a t  Monday 
nighf.s city council meeting, 
which said the Shell Oil Com­
pany had received w tud they 
will supply aviation gasoline to 
CPA at the Kelowna A iiiiort for 
(he next th ree years. Kelowna 
will now prepare  the  lca.se at 
the a irport for the facilities. 
Some revenue is derived by the 
city from the lease.
VTS LAND
Sale of 1.17 acres of V cteran’-s 
1 ^  Land Act property to the prov­
ince for $1,050 is subject to Ot­
taw a approval. The VLA has 
approved the sale subject to 
survey and reg istra tion  a t no 
cost to VLA or to  a veteran 
concerned. The property  will 
become p a rt of the new $1,700,- 
000 Vocational T raining School 
property.
NOT COMPELLED
A le tte r to the city  from  the 
Public U tilities Commission 
Itatlng the  PUC docs not think 
an o rder compelling Kelowna 
to supply w’a tc r for a certain  
prof)crty In the m iunlcipallty 
Of G ulsachan can be  enforced, 
was read  a t council.
PACK AGAIN
Kelowna is buying back the 
Kelowna Cam psite properties 
from  B.C. for $5. The city orig­
inally sold the p roperty  to  the 
province.
$48,000 REFEREN D U M
A bylaw authorizing Kelowna 
to  purchase the C hapm an prop­
erty  a t I.aw rencc and  W ater for 
$48,000 has been approved by 
the D epartm ent of Municipal 
Affairs. Tho bylaw  will go to 
qualified ra tepayers on Dec. 7 
In the downtown business area .
RATEPAYERS! P L ^ S E !
, A lderm an E . W inter told 
Couneil M onday only' tem porary  
hlnns a re  known for a new 
5128.000 police and civil defence 
building, referendum  for which 
I .  goes to the ra tep ay ers  on Dec.
I»  7. Couneil and the John How- 
hrd Society are  expected to a r ­
range full publicity m a tte r on 
the advlseability of such a 
building, probably sometime 
this week.
D iis  f r a n c i i i .s e
! Referred to the 1%2 council 
wa.s the m atter of the franchise 
now h(dd by the O kanagan Mi.s- 
«ion Stage Line. 'The franchise
- ' . “tj* :
_ J
TO REMAIN IN FORCE
Council Has Another Go 
At "Left Turn" Problem
Kelowna's controversial end Wtiile. tlie matter of fine.s foi i l - to  Mayor Parkinson, the Mag- flow by [.lohibitions. 
thoroughly discussed ' No I..eft legal turns at the odd-tiour vn-|istrate mdicatt-d the accident Mayor Parkiiisou termed th t 
T un i"  signs a t  Bernard and tersccUtin to see whether thc jhara id .  caused bv illegal left tctl ligli'.ctl "No l.cfl Turn’* 
Ellis, will remain in force at Magistrate will consider imi»)s-|turns, warranterl the prc.scnlHHt siKii.s. "nui.'t incunveiuent." 
their present time.s from 12 noon I ing .smaller fine.' jiienalty, .A icitorl on the siandardiK.a-
until 1 p.m. and from 4:30 u n ti l! The mayor indicated if i h e ' , lion of the sign.', tin' magis-
6 p.m. 'Magistrate insists, as he did o n i* ”  t ra te ’.s views on the fuie.s and
A motion to that effect was un- a previous occasion, that the A.ldciiiian U. U. constable's dtPy at the cor-r i  i , 
anlmously passetl a t Monday 55 fine will continue, the coun !Horton, traffic advisory coimnit-
nlght's council meeting. icil may amend the bylaw. future.
Mayor R. ¥ .  Parkinson will i Tlie S5 fine is the m axim um  '
take up with M agistrate D .  i u n d e r  t h e  b y l a w  a n d ,  a c c o r d i n g  and reixirl back tu coun
ncr are  expected in the near
ize of signs and let-' jvieaiiwhilc, the lUKiii-hour and 
supixT-hour "No l.cfl Turn" is
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B.C. Tree Fruits Manager 
Comments On Apple Story
A letter from R. D. Harding, 
traffic exjxTt of the provincial 
government, indicated such a 
sign in an area where peak traf­
fic flow was not over 20,000 cars, 
often hindered traffic or else 
put the pre.'sure on other inter­
sections. He indicated only at 
peak periixl.s .should .'uch a .-ign 
Ix! in effect
.Alderman E. Winter cxjirc"- 
cd some definite view.' on tlic 
I problem.
He suggcstcii the .'pccia! 
(traffic officer or the RCMP 
'should, if necc.'sary, be out on 






NOTED NEWSMAN SPEAKS TO LUNCHEON
Noted C'anadian newsman 
and broadca.ster Elmore Phil- 
l» tt ,  left, pictured with R. II.
Wilson, Chamber of Com­
merce chairman during a 
luncheon meeting of the 
C ham ber of Commerce yes­
terday at which Mr. Philpott 
was the featured speaker. 
(Sec story below.)
ELMORE PHILPOTT SAYS
Canada Should Ratify 
Columbia River Treaty
Kcbiuary 3 is the date set 
for a uomin.dmg convention 
to be held by ihc .South Okan­
agan P ro g rc ' . i \e  Conscrviittva 
, . . ..As.'ociatioii.
^and not in a sercice .station Oate for the convention w al 
t 'f^ r  a sign waUh announced at a .Associ.ation cx-
hid him from public \ie\v ccutive meeting S.iturday m
We don t want to m.d.e when presidents of
money. We .'hould be trying 27 district locals, MP David
to .speed ui> traffic." .said Aid. and the executive nttend-
On Saturday, the Vancouver j police.'; h.ave been s u c c e s s f u l iS E H H ,e d  a dinner to plan for th t
Province carried a .story whichitlii.s year in finding busine.ss in SUGGI2>TS $2.50 iva lh .
stated iiKpiiries for apples from 130 ow rscas  markets inchuiing
Hong Kong had been re fe rred 'the  I'nitcd Kingdom, contiiten- .. i..f, i




The convention will In- in the 
a 52.50 (,,1 1 , 1  of an alUiay meeting and
ithe intersection.broker. 'Die; Africa, the W'est Indie.', C entra l; ' “ I"’ , ,, , , ; catnnet m inbter  who.se nam e
w isdom 'and South America in addition Horton f .uored an has not been announced. Dur-
to the trnns-Pacific markets in'
Singapore
of thi.s procedure.
R. P. Walrod, general m ana­
ger of B.C. Tree Fruits, com­
menting today on the story said 
the statements regarding the 
company'.' method.' of selling ‘*PP‘Ci> ftir- 
were "quite misleading and tin-’ - |̂Qg-j. j>ioNEY 
^^*7. "Our decisions as to where
‘all day" ban on left turns.
but not necessarily 
iban.
mg the day, the Association
Hawaii. Fiji,
Hong Kong, . . ,  , ^  .
He .'aid thi.' bu.'ine.'.s in totab C. LipscU slated,
reached 1.200 carloads of ^he traffic
flow. It .' not necc.'sary to clut­
ter up the streets with .'igns."
a 21-hcur will hold its annual meeting, 
a dinner and the nominations.
At the weekend meeting. Mr. 
Pugh outlined in detail the 
fericral government project.v 
nearing completion m the rid­
ing this year and plans for the
Elm ore Philpott, columnist, "Still, if the w orst cotines to 
lecturer, author and traveller, the w orst, we should ratify  the
told the Kelowna and District 
Cham ber of Commerce Monday 
that Canada should make cry­
stal clear to the United States 
th a t she Intends to ratify the 
Columbia R iver Treaty.
Mr. Philpott emphasized how­
ever, im der no circum stances 
should this nation ratify the 
treaty  until certain  modifica­
tions are  m ade In it. The prin­
cipal modification suggested by 
the speaker a t the regular lun­
cheon m eeting held in the Royal 
Anne Hotel, would be the sub­
stitution of the High Arrow dam  
plan in favor of the McNaughton 
plan which favors the Low Ar­
row development.
AVOID FLOODING
"This.” stated M r. Philpott, 
"would thereby avoid the sense­
less and quite unnecessary flood­
ing of some 40,000 acres of the 
finest farm  land In all B.C.”
Tho issue of downstream  ben­
efits on Columbia power and 
diversion of w ater from Koote­
nay a reas, have been discussed 
for years prior to the treaty 
agreem ent between Canada and 
the United States, 
j Mr. Philpott outlined the his­
tory of ])ower on the Columbia 
which resulted in the treaty  
which he described as "not a 
bad one.”
Chief obstacle In the way of 
eventual develoiiment is now the 
deadlock betw’een Ottawa and 
Victoria.
This obstacle should bo quick­
ly removed, the treaty  ratified
trea ty  even as it stands ra th e r 
than see the whole project go 
down the drain. If we lose this 
chance it will never come again.
“The best time to renegotiate 
the tre a ty  would be Im m ediate­
ly a fte r the next federal elec­
tion. In  the event of a change of 
governm ent Canada could ask 
for a  modification of the treaty  
w ithout loss of face to Ottawa, 
"B u t the m ain snag which is 
holding up the whole Columbia 
p ro ject Is the incredible and in­
fantile deadlock within Canada 
ItMlf. The governm ent of B.C. 
Is certain ly  to blam e for not hav 
Ing ra ised  the question of the 
sale of the dow nstream  i>ower 
during the long years of negotla 
tlon. B ut be tha t as it m ay, this 
power clearly lx:longs to B.C. 
and if B.C. wants to sell that 
power ra th e r  than to re-im port 
R  Into Canada then B.C. is com­
pletely within its m oral and con­
stitutional righ ts,” he said.
"Nobody has yet proved th a t 
either P rem ier Bennett or any­
body else can actually sell tlie 
dow nstream  power a t five mills 
per kilow att hour. But if ho can 
.surely the whole of Canada 
should give him tho green light 
to go ahead and say ‘m ore 
jxiwer to your elbow.’
our long-standing Canadian tra ­
dition against the export of hy­
dro electricity. This would ac t­
ually be power developed in the 
United States.
“ If, as P rem ier Bennett 
claim s, this power can actually  
be sold for around five mills 
Canada could m ake enough out 
of th a t sale to pay for alm ost 
the whole capital cost of the  im 
m ense M lcra Creek develop­
m ent. When Mica Creek comes 
Into production we will have 
enough power capacity  to  look 
after w estern C anada’s needs 
for generations to com e,” added 
the speaker.
‘I t seem s to m e th a t the de­
cision of the B.C. governm ent 
to proceed both with the  Colum­
bia development and the Peace 
project changes the whole pow­
er picture. As the la te  Dal 
G raeur put It ‘unless we are  
careful we will have power com­
ing out of our c a rs ’.
MOST EFFECTIVE
"H ad this newspaper made 
inquiry from our office, accur­
ate information would have 
been furnished explaining our 
position in the Hong Kong m ar­
ket. Had it been checked with 
the D epartm ent of T rade and 
Commerce In Ottawa, it would 
be learned B.C. Tree F ru its  Is 
considered to be one of the 
m ost effective organizations In 
all Canada In pursuing Its in­
ternational trad e ,” said iMr. 
Walrod.
He added B.C. T ree F ru its
our apples arc  sold are made 
largely on the basis of where 
they’ll return  our growers the 
m ost money,” said Mr. Wal- 
rocl.
He added this was particu­
larly  true of m arkets where the 
dem and is lim ited to the most 
select sizes, grades and varie- 
tlps.
"L as t year we didn’t  con­
centrate  on Hong Kong for the 
simple reason there were more 
rem unerative and readily as- 
sessible m arkets elsewhere for 
this particular class of fru it," 
concluded Mr. Walrod.
Mr. Harding contended that __  . _
signs should not obstruct traffic projects .scheduled next year.
Laundry Licence Too High 
Agent Tells City Council
Kelowna has no laundry busi-isom e am endments arc  contcm- 
ness which can service the needs plated In the bylaw "within th* 
of hotels, motels and such cstab- next three or four m onths.” 
lishm ents, according to Norman
City Boy Uniniured 
In Brush With Car
A young Kelowna boy was) Scott’s companion, who Is 
shaken up and bruised but unidentified, ran  away from the 
otherwise uninjured after a !s tree t, according to jxillce. 
brush w ith a car on Pandosyl The young lad was taken to 
r t ,  near the hospital grounds [hospital where he was cxamln- 
Monday afternoon. ted and released.
Hilborn. Such a situation has 
existed since a laundry plant 
here closed dowm.
So M r. Hilborn, an agent for 
Vernon Steam  Laundry, operates 
a delivery service for the Vernon j 
business from  his home, a busl-' 
ness he has worked hard  toj 




There arc w inter driving con- 
idltions in some sections of the
He w’ent to city hall on Mon-^.^^j, , j., f^uowlng light
Winter driving pre- sary  trades licence and was told ‘
the fee was $300 a year or $150“ ^,P^'°"®
every six month, a fee he ex-1 Salmon Arm: Trans - Canada
plained to the city council would j
put him  out of business. | Vernon: 97, 97A and 97B fa ir­
ly good with some slippery scc- 
CONSIDER IT tions. Sanding.
js up in April nnd tho stage developm ent started
ifline has not ye t indicated 
they will renew.
K'OMINATION DAY
Mayor R. F. Pnrkin.'on re 
piinded council th a t nomination 
day for the forthcoming civic 
(jlectlori 1-s between 10 a .m . nnd 
12 noon on Nov. 27. He advocat­
ed all candidates file papers as 
quickly as possible. He also 
suggested study next year of a 
policy for the .setting up of nd- 
vnnco polls. Such a iwll wa.s 
not necessary la s t year, but 
firm estnbllshm ent of some 
policy will be m ade next year
Exempted From 
Taxation
Passed nnd approved nt Mon 
day’s city council scs.slon, were 
byinw'.-! e.<emptlng city property 
from taxation 
Included w ere properties nt 
the Curling Clul), Yacht Club 
Aquatic Club, Badm inton Club 
Senior C iti/ens’ A ssoclall’in 
Lawn Bowling Club.
'lliird  reading w as given 
bylaw licencing and  regulatini 
dogs In tho city. A m ale anil 
hpayed femnlo w ill cost $.5 In
“Canada should insi.st on sub­
stituting the McNaughton plan 
for tho High Arrow dam plan, 
tliercliy avoiding the 5ensclcs.s 
nnd quite unnccc.ssnry flooding 
)f some 40,000 ncre.s of the finest 
farm land in all B.C.
"T he treaty  docs not need to 
bc a lte red  to perm it this. I t 
c learly  provides for the sale of 
interruptible or off-peak txiwer 
for about two mills per KWH. 
Surely it makes better sense for 
C anada to sell this iwwer on a 
firm  basis if we can get m ore 
than double the price for it.
"W e would be the world’s 
w orst fools if we failed to do that 
—if it turns out to bc ixissible.
It should be clearly  under­
stood that the .sale of thi.s dviwn- 
strenm  |)ower would not violate
LOW COST POWER
"Hence the sale of this down­
stream  power on tho Columbia 
a t five mills per KWH would en­
able B.C. to go ahead with an 
integrated stage-by-stage de­
velopment of Ixith projects. I t 
W'ould enable B.C. to ge t abund­
an t really  low cost jiower over 
the whole vast expanse of our 
1 province. I t  would akso enable us
Four Short Power Outages 
Planned By W. Kootenay
to tie in with tho proposed east- 
west all Canadian jjowcr grid, 
and hence tend to shift jxiwcr 
eastw ard. But we could also tie 
in with the International north- 
.south jKiwer grid, if and when 
built.
"P lease  not tha t I am  not sug­
gesting tha t B.C. should try  to 
got-it-alone on- the Columbia. 
'This is a m a tte r which calls for 
the m ost cordial, com plete and 
continuing cooperation between 
Ottawa nnd V ictoria,” said Mr, 
Phll|X)tt in conclusiop.
The speaker was introduced 
by O. L. Jones, chairm an  of 
public affairs for the cham ber. 
He was thanked by N orm an Mul­
lins.
Chairing the m eeting was 
cham ber president R obert Wil­
son
Four m ore jxiwer outages, 
ra ther .shorter than those of Inst 
Suiidny, are  mooted for this 
week as West Kootenay Power 




Form at nnd purixise of the 
new typii of rc|)ort card nt l)oth 
levels of school wns outlined nt 
the recent Rutland PTA ineet-
lleence fees nnd nn unspnyed Ing by C. Hopper, vlce-prlnclpal 
femnte, StO, L icences nre due of the Rutland elem cntnry
on Jan u ary  t, tlM13.
'Ililn l rending wa.s given a 
bylaw exem pting the Mennon- 
Hi* Mission from taxation.
Passed wns n bylaw  estnbllsh- 
Ing a toning bonrd of appeal. 
Such a iKtard would consi.st of a 
city npiKiiniec. nn npiwiintec of 
the lieutcnnnt-governor-in-coun- 
ell nnd n ehnlrinnn npiwinted 
by (he first two.
F irs t th ree readings w ere 
given « bylaw to  am end the 
'lYoff.c Bylaw defining a bi­
cycle. a tricycle, the num ber 
of persona who can ride n tr i ­
school and R. E. M cFaddcn, 
principal of the high school.
A Inrge group of m em bers 
turned out for tho meeting to 
take ' p a rt In tho Informative 
discussion 
Mr. M cFaddcn also si>oke on 
general nnd university pro­
gram m ing in the high school.
On hnnd to tell parents nnd 
teachcr.s alike nl>out the forth­
coming school budget referen­
dum nnd its importnnco to the 
com m unity was district Imnrd
mcnt.
A lderm an R. D. Horton re  
uirted to council Monday, via 
e tte r  from city electrical sujior 
intendent A. E. Guy, that work 
will bo done in th ree .stage.s in 
the rem oval of three transform  
er.s from the R ichter .street sub 
.station to Oliver starting  nt once 
Flr.st outage will have taken 
place from 5 a.m . to 5:30 n.m 
overnight, with sim ilar outagi 
on other days of thi.s week nnd 
the fourtli on Sunday afternoon
TIM E ELl'JtlENT
Tlie tim e elem ent wns taken 
Into consideration nt Mr. G uy’ 
request .so as to m ake a mini 
m um  am ount of dl.scomfort nnd 
inconvenience to consum ers, 
'Ilie  oulagos will be npproxi 
m ately  30 minutes duration nnd 
will principally affect areas 
south of Harvey avenue nnd west 
of IJnwood.
Special nrrangement.s a rc  be­
ing m ade with the Kc'ownn Gen­
eral Hospital for no interruption 
of the ir vital service.
RCMP said Scott Cameron, 
aged six of Glenwood Ave. and 
a companion were playing on 
and off the .street when Scott 
suddenly darted Into the path 
of a ca r driven by M rs. Doro­
thea Cameron (no relation to 
the boy). Poplar Point.
Mrs. Cameron slam m ed on 
her brakes im m ediately and 
hadn’t been travelling very fast 
when the boy ran  out in front 
of her. No blame has been a t­
tached to  the driver nnd no 
charges were laid.
Police said the accident hap­
pened around 4:55 p.m.
IN COURT
Fined $15 and costs on a 
charge of going through a stop 
sign a t Pandosy and Queens- 
way Saturday was Mrs. Joyce 
Dodds who pleaded guilty to­
day In local police court.
DOUSE SMALL FIRE 
ABOVE WIRE OFFICE
A m inor chimney fire above 
the CNR telegraph office at 
B ernard Ave. and W ater St. 
was quickly w atered down by 
Kelowna firemen late last 
night.
F irem en who got the alarm  
about 11:30 )>.m. found heavy 
smoke bu t when it was put out, 
hardly any dam age was re- 
liorted,
Tlie fire dccpartm cnt this 
morning were attem pting to de- 
Iterm lnc tho cause of tho bln’zc.
More Than 70 
At Airforce 
Reunion
Somo 70 m em bers of the In­
terior Ex-Air Force Association 
m et for d lnncf Saturday eve­
ning nl the Lakeside Hotel, 
Okanagan Landing.
Ex-m em bers of Common­
wealth Air Forces attended 
from Kamloops, Salmon Arm, 
Lumby, Enderby, Armstrong, 
Vernon, Oyama, Winfield, Kel­
owna, Wostbank nnd Pcachland.
Some discussion took place 
a fte r wlilch Mayor Parkinson 
told M r. Hilborn, who appeared 
with a laundry' representative 
before council, th a t although the 
council could not break the by­
law which sets the ra tes, they 
will consider the m atte r and 
discuss Is with tho city solicitor 
because of the circum stances 
surrounding the m atter.
Mr. Hilborn asked city to con­
sider an interim  licence until 
another laundry is established in 
Kelowna, a t least.
CherryTlIIe: Good.
Monashee P ass: F a ir. W inter
conditions.
Kamloops: M ain road good. 
Some slippery sections. Sand­
ing.
Allison P ass: Inch of new 
snow’. Some slippery areas. 
Sanding. Road good. • 
Prlnceton-M erritt: Good. 
Penticton: Good.
Revelstoke: T rans - Canada 
w est plowing. T rans - Canada 
cast plowing and sanding. 07 
good. Arrowhead rough sections
Council generally felt, as did! and sanding, 
city clerk Jam es Hudson, they Beaton: F a ir with somo slip- 
could not interfere with the pre- pery sections, 
sent bylaw nnd ra te  structure. | Kelowna: Main roads good. 
A lderm an R. D. Horton statediSidcronds fair.
CITY AND D IS T R ia
TO APC
Rcforrcd to the Advisory 
P lanning Comtnlsulon wns a re ­
quest from F. Fum erton to 
move n duplex back from  Bert 
ra m  S treet nnd to Inilld new 
property  in Its location. An or
GOLF STAG PARTY
Kelowna Golf nnd Country 
Club m em bers nnd guests to­
day were rem inded of tho club’s 
stag  party  set for 8 o’clock 
Wednesday night nt the Golf 
Clul).
A BIG PARTY
Plans for the forthcoming 
Chaml>er of Com inerce Christ­
m as Jnm lioree, nre now well 
under way. Special ontertaln- 
m eqt has been a rranged  and the 
annual affair will bo held on 
Dec. 9 nt the Aquatic Assocln 
[tlon hall.
! THEY’LL WAIT
riie Kelowna' nnd D istrict 
Cham ber of .C om m erce voted 
unanimously on M onday to put 
over discussion of tlie new con­
stitution until the January  
meeting. Motion to do so wns 
put to the chnm tier m em ber­
ship by Norm an Mdlllns.
CHAMBER GUESTS 
Guests at M onday's luncheon 
meeting of the Kelowna nnd
Building Inspectors 
Pick Apart New Code 
-Fire Is Main Topic
M ore than 20 building In-Wlng Com m ander T. J . M ac­
Kinnon, commanding officer o flspecto rs nnd architects from 
RCAF S t a 11 o n, Vancouver, Kelowna, Vernon, Penticton,
spoke to the group on the Kamlooiis, North Kamloops,
present state of the RCAF, Its Nelson, Summ erlnnd nnd other 
various roles nnd newest Items Valley points sa t in today nt a 
of a ircraft and equlpmemt. workshop to discuss the new 
Tlie speaker wns Introduced building corle of Canada, 
by Bill Cleaver of Kelowna, On hand to conduct the Mon- 
presldent of the nssoeintlon, dny nnd Tuesday sessions at 
I t ’s n l)oy for the Douglas land thanked by Bill Goodwin of the Aquatic Club were R. S.
H erberts. Mr. H erbert, city Vernon. Ferguson, on the staff of the
Shown to the meeting was n Divi.slon of Building Research 
full-length motion picture pro- in Ottawa nnd W alter H. Ball 
duced for the 1.5th anniversary of the B.C. Research Council 
of powered flight In Canada, It n t UBC. 
covered aviation from tho era
of tho l)ox kite to  tho n rrlvnH ^*jy^ PREVENTION 
of pure Jet transixn ts In the m ajor Interest locally was 
airlines of Canada. '  «Uscusslon on fire preven
A short 
lowed tin
ver of Kelowna wns re-elected i ,,, . „,,,i 4i„.
n r4»nlfli«nf Dnn MrKnv nlKn o f O C t V l p A n t y  lUKl ilU presldi nt. Don Mi.ivny, also ini.ihods. mnte-
IT’8 A BOY!
com ptroller was presented with 
a son by his wife on Sunday nt 
the Kelowna General Hospital. 
A token of his jirlde was 
brought to council’s attention on 
Monday night. Cigars were on 
the tnt)le for council m em bers 
nnd the press.
NEW MEMBERS
Welcomed to the Kelowna nnd 
DLstrlct Chamber of Commerce 
Monday as new m em bers or 
new management, of m em ber 
firms were Ed Colllnson, Evan 
W illiams, A. I. Olnfson nnd 
Don Cameron. Also welcomed 
Into the cham ber organization 
but not nt the m eeting were 
Jim  Stew art, J .  D.( O’Cnllnhnn 
nnd R. M, Randall.
FIRST NOMINEE 
William Stanley Elstonc la 
tluj first nominee in the fortli- 
com lng ' Pencblnnd m unlcl|ial 
election tp  file linpers for coun­
cillor. Mr. Elstone bus been a 
resident of Pencblnnd Tor over 
three years arriving from On
L business’meeting fol- 
dinner nnd Bill Clca- «>>«?-'«• An
n a U*”"
o e a a so f « « u p an cy and the
Kelowna,' was re-electod 'rat‘lngs'” 'nm
tnry-treasurer and a reprcsent-L.^^,,'^ n r s t ’ Issued ’since
ntlve was appo nted u each ,,,53
centre of population in the rika-Lj^^^ standards. It Is n model
nagan to co-ordinate many Canadian munl-
the executive for future knthcr-U,||^|jj|jjg|| when they set out
. their own building by-lnwB,
vf.iIr*ii''ri*lnner*^rneeUnir woiild^'be ^Ir. Fe.rguson suggested the 
1 i S n L  r  “  *’1  building I n s p e c t o r s  motto
held In Kelowna. I should bc "Don’t  le t flro have
n chance to  sp read !”
the original design of the build­
ing.
Various building m aterials 
have been tented by the Ro. 
.search Council and other 
groups to determ ine nt w hat 
liolnt the m aterial goes up In 
smoke.
Hiese fire resistance ratings 
have been aiiplled In tho Build­
ing Code.
HIGH HAZARD
For example, high hazard 
buildings are  (Icflned In tho 
Cwlc an being bulk storage 
warehouses, cereal nnd flour 
mills, chemical plants, distil­
leries, dry-clennlng p l a n t s ,  
grain elevators, paint and v ar­
nish factories nnd rubber 
plants, I
If n fire wall, moaning n built 
In section dividing a building 
into two areas, were placed In 
a high hazard operation, tho 
m aterials used in the separa­
tion should have nt least n four 
hour rating.
Ratings have also iK-en mndo 
on various Interior m nterln ll 
such as floor finishes, curtains, 
carpet:! and 'so on to  dctermln® 
w hat thclr tn tc  of burning Is, 
as well.
tllBlSTMAB CIIKEK . | v . r t a .  .y„««
’Die Salvation Army ha.s bcenL,^ dcfenso particu larly  the pas- 
given perm ission by tho city gjyp where the builders
council to place their Christm as up barrie rs  to prevent
Cheer kettle nt Ellis and Ber- ij* spread,,To provide channel# 
nnrd from Dec. II to 23 inchi-|of escape and to  help tho fire 
slve. A sim ilar kettle wns nu- departm ents through prot)ci; ......     ,___  ̂    Di.strlct Cham ber of Com m ercerepresentative C. Bueklnnd w h o 'd e r from the building Inspector a t the Royal Anne wer“ tnrlo whme ho had tieen ass^ Canrlll«.'tldln«
also outlliHxl the new system  h ad  refused perm ission under I David Dale and Arnold ! ,  ‘ ...V,.
rvplo and safety dovlccB which jof electing representatives to itl)e bylaws o f ,  the city to  d o w a p l#  of Vnncoiiver and W ll-over thirty  years. Ho Is c 3 « l  bo i
I, u rh  bo on •  tricycle . the school board. this. ,ll«m  O, Cpventry of New York retired . by Capozzl Lnlerprlses i.m . .tneite couin do )
•fSIDEI.IGHT
An amazing sidelight during 
Ihc four hour rcBskm was M r. 
Fcrguson'fi refercnco to  jho 
lounge «s "highly combustible”  
an ho looked a t (he walls and 
draperies. "R ut the exits «ro 
good nnd I hope w e're on tho 
ground floor,” ho added. A 
illects present second session w as held today 
Incorporated In from 9:30 n.m . on.
The Daily Courier
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More at Stake Than Trade 
In EEC Negociations
CurrcnUy in Bruisels six member 
nations of the European Economic 
Community, otherwise known as the 
Common Market, arc seriously n cg o  
, tiating with the United Kingdom which 
made formal application some weeks 
'ag o  to  become a full member of the 
Jrwganlzation. These negotiations arc 
expected to continue for some months 
ii.and, while it is generally assumed 
Britain will become a member of the 
Common M arket (M r. Macmillan 
says she "must succeed” ) the outcome 
is not a certainty.
The Common M arket is bound by 
the Treaty of Rome, signed in 1957, 
which sets out the objectives of the 
Community and the obligations of the 
members. To become a full member
• of the Community, a member must bc 
„ ready to  accept a dilution of national 
J* sovereignty, m both economic and 
I-political spheres. There is a provision 
I J fo r  associate membership which rc- 
J duces the obligations and also reduces
the associate’s opportunity of influ­
encing the development of the Com­
munity.
Britain faces three major problems 
in negotiations for full membership. 
First, her industry and her labor will 
bc exposed to the competition of in­
dustry and labor in each of the six 
C o m m u n ity  nations. Secondly, Britain 
has been a  member of the European 
Free Trade Association, otherwise 
the Seven, and she is botind to treat 
her partners in this organization hon­
orably. Thirdly, Britain has fully ac­
cepted the obligation to k eep  her 
Commonwealth tics in mind. Recon­
ciling these three with the interests of 
the Common Market appears to bc a  
formidable task, but a declaration by 
the Seven, made last July 31, points 
to  the baric solution. The idea seems 
to  be for all the EFTA  countries to
• ojoin the Common M arket countries
• in the interest of "the solidarity and 
cohesion of Europe.”
































ate a single market of perhaps 300 
million people. It is not just to juggle 
tariffs. It is to end the historic antag­
onisms of Western Europe. It is his­
torically important that Britain is now 
prepared to pay a price for that. So is 
the United States. The Commonwealth 
should bc.
Tliere is much fear in this country 
and elsewhere in the Commonwealth, 
lest we suffer by being excluded from 
European trade, and also from Brit­
ish trade. However all economists are 
not agiecd upon the effects of Britain 
joining the ECM on this and other 
Commonwealth countries. It is fear­
ed the British preferential tariffs may 
bc lost and disaster will result.
Undoubtedly certain aspects of our 
trade could bc hurl, but perhaps an 
organized European grow'th is less 
dangerous to us than competitive, un- 
eontrolled growth, which offers mar­
kets this week and may be unable to  
pay its bills next week.
The extent of the British prefer­
ences is often exaggerated. In  any 
event, if Commonwealth countries 
should lose the British preferences, 
they could withdraw preferences 
granted the British in their markets 
and bargain with the Common M ar­
ket for vital materials and equipment 
on more favorable terms.
Also worthy of more attention than
OUR FIREMEN OF YESTERYEAR
The Kelowna F ire  D epart­
m ent, now completely cquii>- 
pcd with the latest in fire- 
tifihting apparatus, including 
recent acquisition of three
new trucks, has come a long 
way since they took poses- 
sion of their first fire en­
gine in 1912, This photo, tak ­
en from  The Dally Courier’s
files, shows J . F . Burno’s 
converted Cadillac, KFD’s 
No. 1. On the back of tho 
truck  from  the left a re  Jack
McMillan, Stanley Wade,
Harold Glenn and Claude 
Newby, O ther firem en in tho 
photograph are  not identitied.





iiMasters O f Our Fate
I L
I t  There is a  refreshing approach to  
' ‘ Canada’s industrial and economic 
I problems in the announcement by 
J M r. Karl E. Scott, president, that
• Ford  M otor Co. of Canada endorses 
} , the rq»ort of the Bladen Royal Com- 
' • mission on the automotive industry,
I « and already is taking steps to imple- 
J \  ment its recommendations. In M r.
( » ^ t t ’s opinion, Professor Bladen’s 
! « recommendations, made public last
* î June, should be m ade effective "in 
t the interest of the total Canadian
economy, which needs the stimulus 
of daring industrial innovation” . We 
commend M r. Scott both for rccog- 
nlring the need, and for daring to 
give effective leadership.
The Bladen Report recognized that 
the automotive industry in Canada 
faces very large and very real prob- 
[ Alcms, from lack of a domestic mass
* .m arket and from competition coming 
» ' from both the United States and over-
II „,seas. I t  pointed out that both the pro-
• - ducers of complete cars— the asscm- 
I biers— and the producers of parts, arc
* ^  largo employers and that it would bo 
T u  disastrous should either group bo
wiped out.
Prof. Bladen found an ingenious 
formula for tho assistance of each of 
those groups, which lias the further 
4 advantage of allowing Canadian pur- 





















2 ”  10 t e a b s  a g o
11 - NoTimber lOSl
U ”  A O lcnm ore R atepayers’ A.isoclatlon
II '^.'caina Into existence inst week nt n gcn- 
h  * 'c ra l m eeting  in tho Glenm nre school
J ^^wlth th irty  ratepayers In nttondnnco.
• SO TEABS AGO
I «— Noveralicr l» il
IS H ie  two h'amed photographs and the 
*• nltver •atvcc which City Council nnd 
! '  B oatd of lEVado nro Jointly prcfionting on 
I ! ^ a l f  o t the clUtcnS to  HMCS Kelowna 
* ' Bte now on puldlc display.
1 E 30 FKAB9 AGO
I* Novftnber 19SI
IJhe cold weather during tho past 
week termed many aheets or lea in tho 
Ii . il city ahd district for skating, andi ihia 
i  mnulari winter sport la being enjoyed by 
! cnthuiUxia.
U '~  AGO
' Thursday and Batur-
itoy tho Ex-
5 ^
By PATRICK NICHOLSON in Quebec is th a t the public
The ’’backroom boys" of our treasu ry  should reim burse, up
federal political parties are  to a lim it, the election costs of
it  usually  receives is the po litica l sig- carefully studying the new individual candidates who ob-
Tiiflr-inre of the F F C  an d  B rita in ’s political dispensation being tain m ore than 20 per cent of
m ficance o t tnc L L G  dnu u r u a m s  province of the vote, and also the expendi-
Quebec by P rem ier Jean  Le- tures of any nationally organ- 
BBge. izcd political party  whose can-
His first significant step in didates together obtain 10 per 
this m atte r was to  announce cent of the national vote, 
th a t he proposed to abolish pat- In addition to - th e s e  funds, 
ronage, ’The political pundits Individual candidates and par-
sm iled knowingly, nnd said it ties would be able to spend ad-
could not be done. Without pat- ditlonal sums, but subject to a
ronage, how could a political rigorously controlled m axim um ,
party  build up a cam paign The suggested limits of total 
fund?, it wns asked. expenditure a re  70 cents per
Traditionally, our two big elector.
parties in the federal field a re  r f ta x s  R F V iF W F n
enabled to finance the ir general COSTO REVlEt^VED
election c a m p a i g n s  only ,Tbls Quebec form ula, if ap- 
through gratitude for past pat- to the all-Canada picture
rontage to come. Their cam - « mo which
palgn chests m ay run any- which
w here from  $2,000,000 to $5,-
000,000; and this comes pre- In tho 1957 general election, 
dom inantly as gifts from cor- there  were 8,902,125 registered 
porations and a few wealthy in- electors. The cost to tho gov- 
dlviduals. crnm cnt of providing the elec-
In contrast, the CCF collect- to ral m achinery was $6,822,624; 
bier could cam  import credits by using ed its funds chiefly from indi- this did not include tho costs of 
Canadian parts in a car built m Brit- ibi« whn n.nid S2 or ko the  cam paign staged by the
application to join. The EEC appar­
ently results from a deep yearning for 
greater unity by countries torn by 
strife for centuries. The Netherlands 
and Germany in particular arc most 
anxious to  have Britain in the EEC 
to balance the power of France. The 
Community will be misjudged and so 
will the British negotiations, if they 
arc regarded as purely cccnomic in 
their ends and raotivatioru. One is 
not emotional but factual in saying 
the spirit of humanity again is alive 
throughout Western Europe.
dom of choice within a strongly com­
petitive market. In simple form, his 
proposal was that car assemblers 
should bc encouraged to build more 
Canadian components into their ve­
hicles, bv allowing tariff relief in pro- 
■ portion 'to  the Canadian content of 
the cara produced. Thus a  car ns.scm-
ain, Germany, the United States, or 
anywhere.
Ford of Canada not only accepts 
this proposal a^ useful; it has demon­
strated that it is workable. M r. Scott 
reported that the Canadian company 
alerady has obtained, on a competi­
tive bid basis, a multi-midion-dollar 
order for rear axle components, which 
will keep many Canadian parts manu­
facturers busy.
In ,contrast to Mr. Scott’s accept­
ance of the Bladen plan as a working 
proposal, is a brief made public by 
the Automotive Parts M anufacturers’ 
Association (C anada). The associa­
tion endorses those parts of the Bla­
den Report recommending protection, 
but it rejects tho formula by which 
protection would be earned. Its rea­
son for rejecting the formula Ford 
is willing to accept appears largely to 
be based upon fear of change, ft mars 
that credits would bc earned by ex­
porting products having a high con­
tent of Canadian materials, but a low 
content of workmanship.
This surely is an example of defeat­
ism; what business deal ever was con­
summated without there being some 
real peril attached? Wiicrc is Cana­
dian economic growth to come from, 
if enterprise is to be sacrificed to the 
fear of risk and the desire for secur­
ity? Prof. Bladen himself realized, 
and took pains to point out, that "re­
strictive policies may protect a par­
ticular job or a particular plant, but 
only in nn expanding market can there 
be any real prospect of expanding 
employment nnd investment oppor­
tunities” .—.Toronro Globe and Mall.
viduals o each pai  $  r s  t  i  st   
a s  annual m em bership fee. And parties and the ir total of 792 
probably the en tire cam paign candidates.. The chief electoral 
never cost th a t party  more than officer received returns from  
$500,000—not tha t it  would not 751 candidates, showing th a t 
have liked to spend m ore; it they spent a to tal of Just under 
Just didn’t have tho cash. $3,500,0p0. Forty-one candidMcs
But the high-minded inten- failed to subm it tho required 
tlon to abolish patronage In re tu rn  of thoir expenses; prob- 
Quebec provincial politics sud- ably few of those actually sub- 
denly m ade sense, when viewed m itted were complete totals.
In conjunction w ith la te r de- In the 1958 general election, 
velopm cnts. The Quebec Lib- th ere  were 9,131,200 regl.stcred 
e ra l Federation has Just hold electors. ’The tariff of fees paid 
Its seventh annual m eeting, to electoral officials was hlgh- 
Like Its predecessors, this nn- cr, and tho governm ent’s co.st 
nual gathering w as highlighted rose to $9,148,992. 622 cnndi- 
by n central them e; this y ear da tes reported expenses of just 
th a t them e was “ electoral re- under $3,250,000, but a surprls- 
form ,”  Under this heading cam e Ing 163 candidates failed to sub­
net only redistribution and vot- m it tho required return. I t was 
ing practice, but also the fin- estim ated th a t nil parties and 
onclng of election cam paigns. the ir candidates together spent 
P rem ier Lcsngo him self did over $11,500,000. 
not form ally move any of the Thus it appears th a t tho I,c- 
sevcrnl resolutions on this topic, sago form ula. If applied in tho 
but the final plctiire which federal field, would not reduce 
em erged as recom m endations election expenditures. But it 
appeared to fit closely to his would help to  ’’clean” politics, 
own views, and would reduce the handicap
If “ Big Business” Is virtual- now endured by the sm aller 
ly elim inated as a source of poorer political parties, if thoy 
cam paign funds, tho essential w ere serious nnd could m uster 
m inimum of cash m ust be found n reasonable m inim um  of clcc- 
claewherc. ’The proposal m ado to ra l support.
OTT’AWA — Canadians build­
ing new hom es with National 
Housing Act m ortgages can 
borrow in  additional $500 to­
w ard the cost of in.stalling a 
fall-out shelter. But the federal 
governm ent has not yet decided 
to m ake such shelters compul­
sory in any NHA loans.
Under the la test NHA regu­
lations. am ended last Novem­
ber, homo owners m ay borrow 
95 per cent of the first $12,000 
and 70 per cent of the rem ain­
ing cost of their new home. But 
there aare  m axim um s on tho 
total am ount of loans. Starting 
in 1954, m axim um  NHA m ort­
gages was $12,800 but because 
house building costs have gone 
up since then, resulting in high­
e r down paym ents nnd conse­
quently an increase in the num­
ber of second m ortgages taken 
out, the m axim um s were chang­
ed la s t fall. Now it is pos­
sible to  borrow a m axim um  of 
$14,200 for a single family 
house with th ree  bedrooms or 
less and $14,900 for larger 
homes.
In introducing the change, 
works m inister . David Walker 
pointed out that a t least half
BIBLE BRIEFS
The word of the Lord endur- 
eth  for cver.I Peter 1:25.
Time obliterates everything, 
except th a t which is eternal.
of tho dem and for NHA mort­
gages was for dwellings worth 
14,000 and up. In addition, in 
1930 it was found th a t about 20 
p er cent of those borrowing 
money from  NHA had to make 
use of a second mortgage in 
order to m eet the ir down pay­
m ents. To overcom e the need 
for risky and expensive second 
m ortgages, the government de­
cided to  up the m axim um  loan 
available. At the sam e time the 
m axim um  pcrm issable period 
for repaym ent of the loan was 
extended from  30 to  35 years.
In August 1960, when the 
question of fallout shelters was 
not receiving m uch attention in 
Canada, the governm ent an­
nounced th a t these maximums 
could be exceeded to the extent 
of $500 for people who incorpor­
ated  fallout shelters in their 
plans. Fallout shelters for ex­
isting homes a re  financed dif­
ferently, through home im ­
provem ent loans.
In June this year, Laurler 
P.cgnler, PC M P from Manito­
ba, suggested th a t if people 
were not in terested  in building 
shelters voluntarily with the 
assistance of the government, 
it m ight bo advisable for tho 
governm ent to m ake provision 
for the construction of a shel­
te r  in every new home for 
which they provide a mortgage. 
M r. W alker said only that the 




By F . TISSINGTON 
(Special to Tho Daby Ccuricr)
OTTAWA ~  Under a com- ^  | 
petitive system , farm  rro d u tts  
tend to be produced whcru and 
how they can be grown most 
efficiently. Because of this, 8 u d ,i  
o ther reasons, the federal g o v -^  
crnm ent continues to resist sug­
gestions tha t deficiency pay­
m ents should be m ade on a 
regional instead of national 
basis.
Deficiency paym ents are  ad-  ̂
m inistered through tho Agri- »' 
cultural Stabilization Act which 
w as pa.ssed early  in 1958, P ur­
pose of the net is to try  to elim- 
jnate the ups and downs In
firices of some farm  commod- ties and to ensure the farm er 
of a m ore stable Income. ’The 
ac t guarantees a  floor price 
for any product the governm ent 
decides is in need of price 
support. The form ula a ta rts  
with a base price which is the , 
average m arket jn-ice over the 
last 10 years. ’The level a t 
which the governm ent decides 
to support the price Is usually 
80 per cent of this base price.
When deficiency paym ents 
are  m ado in order to  support 
th is ' price, only national fig­
ures a re  used, with the resu lt 
tha t producers in all p arts  of 
the country get tho sam e 
am ount of deficiency paym ent.  ̂
F rom  tim e to time, producers 
nnd their organizations have 
urged tha t the paym ents be 
calculated and m ade on a re­
gional basis.
But agriculture departm ent 
officials jx)int out the farm ers 
a re  well aw are th a t products 
bring higher prices in some 
sections of the country than 
others. W heat farm ers, for ex­
am ple, receive less for their 
grain the fa rth er they are  from 
the lakchend elevators. Pur­
pose of tho ac t Is not to bring 
about an equalization of re­
turn  In all m arket areas, but v 
simply to sec that price does 
not fall below a certa in  level.
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Despite Humiliations Luthuli 
Says; We Need Whites
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
New Cures 
From Labs
By Diimi:0N n ,  p b r n , m .d .
Bygone Days
Recently announced — a BoomB tha t tho m ore years bo- 
now typo of penicillin th a t kill:i hind you, tho more vitam in B-1
typhoid germ.s complotoly Im- 
m uno to penicillin drugs until 
now; long-acting dlnbetes pilbs 
for around - the - clock action 
w ithout carry ing  n purse full of 
pills.
Also, a new/ drug th a t whips 
up tho brain  s breathing con­
tro l centre, strengthening each 
breath. With this now vigor, 
em physem a aufferers should bo 
able to exhale a ir  trapped in­
side the ir lungs,
’Hio large num ber of new
hoi/atitls cnscB in Now York 
City i» worrying experta about 
a possiblo rep ea t epidemic this 
w inter. Don't tho gcrmH know 
th a t hepatitis opldemica uro 
supposeu to .ro ll around only
onco in throoXor four years?
O ur lowbrow itaiisjlclan rcporU
that the ratio of the num ber of pco- c m m a  m ore caviUes than  tho
sam e nugur a t m eal - tim es. 
E ven though you can’t  brush 
a fte r  ovary m ent, you con stop 
outing sweets botwhen them .
On a  Bclentlfically-controlled 
vitam in - deficient d i e t ,  older 
people suffered vitam in H-1 
tTliiam ine) deficiency) w i t h  
doses that wero m ore t h a n  
•notigh (o r younger adulta. I t
80 YEARS AGO 
November lOli 
T»logrnph D epartm ent wrote 
the  Kelowna Board of ’Trade ocknowl- 
''dglng tho request by the board for ex- 
tension of tho CPR telegraph line from  
Vernon to  Kelowna nnd sta ted  th a t an  
npproprlntlon for tho work would likely 
bo m ade in tho New Y ear.
In Passing
pic who s:iy they understand and en­
joy abstract art, to the num ber of 
pcopto who Rciunlly underetand and 
cRjoy il ii, respectively, 167 to  1.
The Kcktcssly driving whipper- 
snapper Is being his ngc— his 'mental 
age,, that is, wnictt l i  nine going on
you nted.
To provont high fevers trig ­
gered by m easles vaccination 
(which Will soon bo nvailabio), 
doctors inject moaslcs-r/rotoct- 
Ing gam m a globulin into tho 
youngstor's other arm .
A national rnnga/lnc tells of 
a  chiropractor distributing end­
less tapo recordings of ”3moko 
G ets in Your E yes” to  euro 
cancer,, ca ta rac ts  and ulcers. 
M anufacturing no music, each 
m achine was supposed to pro­
duce healing vibrations 
through Hpoclnl nttachmcntH,
I'he  m agazine labels this 
qunckery ’’the ultim ate in low 
fidelity” ,
F R E E  CHEAT X-RAY
Instead of doorbell - ringing, 
leaflets and advance publicity 
nijout neighborhood tutierculo- 
tiiii (uirvoys. New York City ex­
perts  have Bubstituted a  suro- 
fire  eye-catcher As soon os all 
tho wires nro hooked up, tech­
nicians |)ut on the ir coats nnd 
w ait in line outside the poiiablo 
van.
In no tim e, a crowd gathers— 
all clnm oiing for those free 
cheat X-rays I
Have ypu had n chest X-ray 
lu  the la s t 10 y ears?
CAPE TOWN (CP) — The 
g reat characteristic  of Nobel 
Peace Prize w i n n e r  Albert 
Luthuli is his Christian pa- 
ticncc,
'V h i s rem arkable  African 
lender stands out pre-cmlnontiy 
as a m an of peace, not only in 
tho l a r g e r  world struggle 
against rnclallRm but within the 
lim its of his own lone struggle 
in South Africa,
There have been m any oc­
casions in the  last 10 years 
when the president of the out­
lawed African National Con­
gress could liavc been forgiven 
for losing his patience.
Had ho dono so ho m ight 
have unleashed wavos of vio­
lence In which there could have 
boon extensive io.ss of life in 
South Africa with world - wido 
rcocrcuBslons.
The stcndlnoss n n d  good 
sense of South African non- 
whites during crisis after crisis 
m ay bo attributed to hl.s In­
fluence,
SHUNNED WEALTH
Ron of a m issionary, Albert 
John Luthuli has always l/oon 
a dovout Christian, After quali­
fying as a teacher n t  Adams 
C’ollege in N atal, ho dovotvt 
him.sclf to tho m oral nnd Bpirit- 
ual uplift of his people.
In tho 1030a ho gave up n big 
salary  nnd bright prospcctB to 
roBcuc his little tribe tho Amn- 
kholwas, from poverty nnd Ig­
norance. Almost Blngle-hnndcd, 
ho achieved for his people ono 
of tho m ost im prcsslvo tribal 
transform ations in southern Af­
rica , TiKlny the sugar farm s In 
tho coastal mission roservoB In 
N atal nro a living m onument to 
his sp irit of Bcrvlco,
In recognition of his outstand­
ing mission work ho wns asked 
to represen t the floulh African 
Chrlstinn Council nt tho World 
Conference of Churches In Tnm- 
bnram , India, In 1948, When ho 
returned ho was sent on a lec­
ture tour to tho United Btntca 
n« n f'uest of tho Congroga- 
tlnnsl church.
He returned to finuth Africa 
a t tho enn of 1019. The Nn- 
tlonailfit governm ent won firmly 
in the saddle nnd Luthuli wna 
cnllCHl on by hla people to  take  
part In tho battle  ngnlnst opart- 
jteld, the govem m ent’B policy o( 
race segregntion. Tlds he now 
alm ost as a sncrcd didy, Init 
from the filrst m om ent he dedi­
cated  him self to  a  policy ot 
con-vlolcaco.
NOBELMAN LB’HIULl 
.  . . m uch patience
DEPOfiED AS CHIEF
Ho becnmo proaidcnt of tho 
African N ational CongrosB in 
10.53. Tho governm ent deposed 
him  from his chteftnlnshlp when 
/ho refused to  resign.
Banishm ent o rders, a rrests , 
tria ls , physioel assaultn. In­
sults nnd hum iliations followed 
but Luthuli was still able to 
say: ” Tho white people of
fkmth Africa nro our hrothura 
nnd sisters; we need them nnd 
they need UB.”
N ever once hnB ho departed 
from  his conviction that the 
black m an in South Africa m ust 
net his face absolutely against 
any kind of violence.
The resid t is th a t his m oral 
authority am ong his own peo­
ple and oven am ong tho whites
W hat m akes the 62-year-old 
Luthuli outstanding is tha t he 
possesses all their virtues with­
out sharing any of their vices. 
He hasn’t the power of oratory 
of any of the o ther African 
leaders, but ho has a Bort of 
penetrating  personal c h a r m  
th a t he uses quite unsclfcon- 
flclously to draw his audience 
Into a sta te  of trust. His own 
people say of him: ’’Even if hla 
henrerB num ber countless thou­
sands, when he speaks, there 
is silence.”
Had Luthuli been a citizen of 
any other country ho would 
liave certainly received the con- 
gratulatlonfl of the head of sta te  
ond i)0Hsibly some gesture of 
recognition from the govern­
m ent for earning the Nobel 
Pence Prize. But not in South 
Africa. Most whites wero ra th e r  
Bhockcd that tho aw ard was 
m ade to nn exiled Zulu chief, 
a black mon.
In som e quortern Luthuli was 
ridiculed; in others ho wns 
dam m ed w i t h  faint praise. 
There was nn outcry in the Nn- 
tlonnliflt press and even some 
English • language newBpapere 
qucsliottvd tho wisdom of tho 
aw ard.
Tlie governm ent * controlled 
broadcasting cor|)orollon didn’t 
bother to broadcaHt the nowa 
when It wns received from Oslo, 
A few days la te r Luthuli wan 
attacked In a broadcnst,
Tho governm ent would not al­
low him to leave hls place of 
banishm ent In Zululnnd to a t­
tend Il m ulti-raclol gathering 
held In hiB honor a  few mllea 
away.
Fortunately history will ba 
able to point to nome notable 
exceptions to tho lack of gen­
erosity ond m eanness of spirit. 
Tlio JohanneHhurg town council 
by resolution welcomed the
has grown Into something tho aw ard "w ith pride and pleas-
governm ent of Dr, Honilrik Ver- 
wocrd fcarB.
How does Luthuli com pare 
w ith o ther lenders on the Af- 
frlrnn  continent? He hsn a dig* 
nltv .and pcrnonnl luithorlty 
second to none. Ilcsldo him  
Tom Mlroyn of Kenys w»mld 
seem  like a ra th e r  bra ih  young 
m an, H astings B anda of Nyasa- 
Innd would nptw ar pompous 
and  theatrica l, Ju lius N ycrere 
of Tanganyika would seem ef­
ficient and a trifle  inhuman, 
and Kwamo N hnim ali iif Ghana 
would appear arrogant end 
•m p ty .
u rc ."  Many Influontlal people 
and soma newspapers have wel­
comed the aw ard and socn It 
In itfi p r o p e r  p c rh '' ''’‘lv:’, 
iinmolv, that no ipaii i i great r 
than the? prciisu'-cH uiid elrciuii- 
Blanccs of his tim es, ,
111 his tlimi tiiui place Luthuli 
has done more tlian anyone c'/m 
to keep down the sum  of vio­
lence nnd lilondHhed and bitter­
ness n t (ho very h eart of the 
struggle against racia l discrlm - 
iiintlon. That Is whv the world 
liAs honored him today nnd why 
Boutli Africans will honor him  
in  the future.
A R O U N D  T O W N
Mrs. H. D. McLaughlin who m ander McKinnon from th*
has been the guest of her son*RCAF Station a t Vancouvtf.
(and daughter-in-law. Mr. and »».„,«««« ■»/* h»e\f»-« T* p  M ri atiifKli!! for ft- ' I ts. A1ai\ xi^rnp^w® And uAr
mVVmmpeg. j j  Yeliand in
Miss lanthe Eley. of London. Vancouver.
^ ig ia n d ,  who is niakmg * ^ |  George Covert from
,of Canada and iTracy, California, who has re ­
s ta tes ,  working a t  pviblic re la  ly i>ki>n on residence in
tions and other jobs on 1^^ Penticton was the fuest of Mr, 
j4*n  D . H in d ie  during the p a s t ; Lander last 
week. Leaving Saturday for Lon- 
don, Ontario, she plans to re­
turn to the Okanagan In the
Debt And Alcohol The Two 
Great M arriage Destroyers
New Year and also spent some 
time a t  the Coast visiting Van­
couver and Victoria.
The lounge and dining room of 
the Eldorado A rm s were gay 
with beautifully arranged twwls 
of rust  colored chrysanthemums 
and Hawaian roses at the tea 
hour on Saturday afternoon, 
when Mrs. A. C. Lander, Mrs. 
Gerald Lennie, and Mrs. Anne 
McClymont were co-hostesses at 
a  delightful tea.
Mr. and Mrs. Len Leathley 
have been spending a few days 
at the Coast, visiting friends in 
Vancouver and Seattle.
OKANAGAN MIMlON
The dancing c la tse i held by 
Mrs. J , Russell on TTiursdaya at 
the Community Hall, are now 
being planned for pre-school 
children. There will also be 
games, singinf, dancing, per­
cussion, and painting. C luses 
are from 3: SO to 4:30 p.m.
The Evening Guild of Salat 
Andrew’s Church will hold the 
November meeting a t the home 
of Mrs. Eric Dunlop, Cedar 
Creek, on Tuesday, November 
21 a t 8 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. lledley re ­
turned recently to their home 
at Casa Uiina Beach after an 
enjoyable holiday si>ent in the
M anlimes and Saint John New provided by
Brunswick, where they v i s i t e d ' , u « „
BOY SCOUT A88N.
The Annual General Meetinf 
of the Okanagan Mission Boy 
Scout Association will be held at 
the Scout Hall on Friday. Nov 
em ber 24th at I p.m. There will 
l)« a display of drill by the com 
bined Mission Cub Packs, as 
well as a technlcwlor movie. Re-
MR. A M ) MRS. i;»W A R l) GI O R C i: R l ’NNALI.S
Photo lj>
U'lr 'on-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bramwell.
The Interior Ex-Airforce As­
sociation held a very succe.ssful 
reunion stag dinner at the Lake­
side Hotel at Okanagan Land-
VICTORIA <CP» -  Debt will 
destroy a m arriage quicker than 
liquor or “ the other woman,” 
say m arriage counsellors Gwen 
Lund}' and Gerald Lortle of the 
Victoria fkunlly suad Children's 
Service.
After two years during which 
they have ministered to more 
than 300 tottering m arriages, 
they say no other single factor 
can equal debt.
“We hear the same sad little 
story repeated over and over 
again like a litany,” says Mrs.
undy. "After t h e  wedding 
everything looks great, both are 
srorklng and the time purchases 
are made on the basis of two 
salaries.
When the first baby arrives, 
the young husband’s pay cheque 
soon vanishes before the on­
slaught of creditors, she says 
Biu collectors begin beating 
a paUi to the door waving docu 
meats a t the young mother and 
she unloads her anxiety on her 
husband. The groundwork 1s 
laid for a family row.
When the situation becomes 
so bad tha t the couple heads
hoi^e lies in providing a worklnf 
plan that will consolidate Bie 
debts and ease the pressure on 
husband and wife.
Mrs. lAindy says liquor la next 
as a home-wrecker. A family 
with an alcohol problem didn’t  
come- to a counsellor until many 
weary, unhappy years had gone 
by. Alcoholics usually were able 
to smooth over their turgid out­
bursts with soft soap, vows of 
abstinence and an occasional 
dry spell. If the drinker admits 
he or she has a problem, then 
there is some hope of saving 
the marriage.
Mr. Lortie says he Is con­
vinced there’s one special thing 
missing from the m arriages 
that come into his office for re­
pairs.
What most of these poor 
people fall to realire is that 
marriage is a working relation­
ship which flourishes only when 
it’s kept alive and carefully 
tended by both parties. . . . Tb 
make a go ot m arriage, man 
and wife must work at the re­
lationship in the living room, 
the kitchen, the dining room
for a divorce lawyer, the only and the bedroom.
Ladies’ Auxiliary, B o y  
Scout and Cub mothers.
The Boy Scout and Cub move­
ment is of great importance and 
value to the entire community, 
and all parents are reminded 
that the movement is one which
W ESTBANK
Catholic Church Hall Is Scene 
Of Successful Bazaar And Tea
iuee Moon
Traditional Greek Wedding 
Held in Orthodox Church
Candles lit St. GcorK.-'s Greek which rornmonccd with th" Rii.--Mir.'. Mr. ;.nd Mr.s. Con Danil- 
Orlhodox Churvh, Vonrouver, ;ian Orthodov Acapclhi vh.ar in v.iuk. Sc.iltiv, “ Is. and F.
for the iiui-ue.'iiv" wecldini; .sweet rniusic undcT thn dircc- U. Cuinilar. Nanaiip.o, ,>li. and 
cereinonv in traciitinnui n tu a l ' t io n  fif Anatnle Pnnov.sky. 'ITie .Mrs. ClK.rk's Moon. Mr. and 
which united Marv Anne, the.soloi.st was Mr.s. Victor Pylyp-GIr.s. Peter Meehan, Mission 
daughter of Mr. and Mr.'. Ro-;chuk. mint and godmother of City, Mr. and Mrs. Jncque.s 
m an T. Ewnehniuk of this C i t y , ' the bride. .-'^loon. Squann.sh. and .Special
to Edward George (Ted) Run-' officiating at the Fcrvice“ “ ' ‘1)”’’' “  coordinator Armed 
nalhs son of Mr. and M rs . , Very Rev. .John Margitich Pacific and Mr.s. Harry
Ferre.s Wilfred Runnnlls of Edmonton, and Rev. Harry i Duhr.toop, 1 earl City, Hawaii.
Kelowna. ioavala.s. The. service wns in! .'oung couple sailed on
Many out-of-town friend.s and English, Greek and Russian, 
relatives were among the' The bride cho.se a
the service! gown of white peau de . ,
I full length, with the ovc'r.skirtiL'elo''-'"^*- 
.drifting into a train. The h"dicf
ing on .Saturday evening. T h e  i merits their ftill support. A very 
guest speaker was Wing Com- earnest invitation u  ex ten d ^  to
every interested member of th# 
community and it  Is hoped that 




jthc Canberra and after a Hono- 
rcgal l^'''' and San Francisco honey- 
'scrvicelgo n of hite peau de sole in 'm oon will make their home in
WO.MEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
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W estbank W.A. 
To Hold Annual 
Turkey Supper
and over.skirt were cmbroider- 
*cd with r e a i l '  a.s wa.s th-- i.iyh
HOI SEIIOI.D HINT
Use a rubber-coatcd dish rack 
crown hcaddrcs-s of peau de when draining tableware and a 
sole. Her veil was chapel length j rubber m at on the drainboard. 
and the bride carried a prayer A rubber m at on the bottom of 
book with her flowers. l.the sink m ay be a useful pre-
caution w'hcn washing fine
Catholic W omen's League 
Plan Dec. 3 Advent Party
RUTIJIND jbeen sent to the missions. Old
The general meeting of the |jewellery, rosaries, medals and 
R u t l a n d  CWL was held on Nov.jreading glasses are now being
Gold peau de soie
I with bcll-shapcd ovcr.skirts. 
The regular monthly meeting| muffs and little matching pill- 
of the Westbank United Church; box hats were worn by Miss 
Women’s Auxiliary w-as held a t ; E w a c h n i u k  a:; 
the home ot Mr.;. II. Stafford on | maid of honor and Miss Julic- 
Tuesday, November l Uh. ! Jonason and Miss Gail
Arrangement.' were finalized | bridesmaids. Flower
for the annual turkey .supper, to j gifi.. Patricia Austin, cousin of 
beh e ld  in Wostb.ank C o m m u n i t y x v r a  Von Schot- 
Hall on Friday, November Francisco wore
with Mrs. J. Soltc'nrii h ^onrcn- yellow n.vlon lace trim m ed 
cr. The first .sittiiii; will be *'orv-. carried baskets of
crystal.
WIFE PRESERVERS
cd at 6 o ’clock. There will also! 
be a table v)f sewing, mystery
bronze colored 'mums.
Mr. A. Theodore Ewachniuk
parcels etc. Mr.s. O. Seguss anri;^^^^
Mrs. C. (Tameron are in thaigO| 
of the entertainment par t  of t h e ;
'  M i r j ,  S.-ll..,.rid, ami Mm. H. P "  r ' " ' ;  
r , rg u .o „  w m . m d .areo  ..C Ite;"™ ' O '" .'” "
devotional part of the evening.
Tlic Dcronibor incctinj; will bol 5 C-
held nt the home of Mrs. C. iMf- “ ''‘'t hirs 
Small on the 8ih and will take T't Edmonton and Mi . nnd M ... 
the form of a Chri.stmas tea, I Hubert Dyers of Kelowna were 
and there will nh o be a demon-
iffllP'/-'.A'-z-s/'
■'s< A '  1 (“ /hi?
grandparents, 
Victor ITimnalls
Worn linoioum can be finished 
with deck or floor paint; other fin­
ishes, such as lacquer or vamlih, 
damage linoleum.
,14 in the basement hall at 8 
p.m.
Rev. F r .  F lynn was present 
and the president Mrs. J .  Jas- 
chinsky wa.s in the chair.
There were two guest speak­
ers. The first being Diocesan 
president Mrs. J .  W. Bedford. 
She spoke on the various duties 
of conveners and read a very 
humorous article from the 
League Magazine. The second 
speaker, Rev. Fr. Mathias, 
OFM, Diocesan Retreat Mas­
te r  for Nelson, gave a very en­
couraging talk on the import­
ance of attending the_̂  coming 
retreats .
P lans were made for the Ad­
vent P a r ty  to be held on Dec 
3. An Advent Wreath is to be 
presented to each m em ber a t­
tending the party, to encourage 
the use of this wonderful cus. 
tom in their homes.
Twenty crib sized and three 
double bed sized quilts have
collected for dispatch to the 
missions. Hospital visitors for 
the month of November, Mrs. 
A. Leverrier, Mrs. A. Sherman.
The prize which was raffled 
for the missions a t  the end of 
the meeting was won by Mrs. 
Manarin.
Mrs. Neil Witt and daughter, 
Avril, h a v e  returned from 
Oyen, Alta., where they htve 
spent the summer months,
Mrs. L. Watts returned this 
week from s month’s bzdidsy 
in eastern Csnsda, vlsltinf 
relatives in Montreal.
Mrs. Verne Cousins a n d  
daughter Mrs. Don Davies have 
returned from Vancouver fol­
lowing a  few days visit with
relatives.
Mr, and Mrs. D. A. K. Fulks 
left on Saturday for Vancou­
ver where Mr. Fulks will enter 
the Totem Bonspiel, in the 
coast city.
Verne Cousins, Harold Cous 
ins and Don Davies have left 
for Canal F la ts to hunt elk.
H. C. MacNeill attended the 
RCAF reunion on Saturday hek 
a t Sutherland Arms, Okanagan 
Landing.
Our I.ady of Ixjurdes Catholic 
Women’s League held their an­
nual baxaar and tea in the 
Qiurch Hall on Thursday, No­
vember 16, which was well at­
tended, with visitors coming 
from Kelowma and other points.
The prize winners were: 
F irst prlie of a hami>«r of gro­
ceries was won by Mrs. Gagnon 
of Kelowna; 2nd prlie of a 
ham  was won by Mrs. Bartie, j 
Westbank, and the 3rd prize olj 
a doU was won by Mr. A. j 
Davey. j
The Women’s League wish to | 
thank all those who came andj 
helped to make same such a 
success.
Mr. and Mrs, J .  Schneider 
have returned from a few days 
holiday spent visiting a t the 
Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Basham, 
accompanied by Mr, Basham ’s 
sister, Mrs. J .  SuUivan, from 
Vancouver, are  guests a t the 
homo of M r, and Mrs. John 
Basham, in order to visit their 
mother Mrs. J .  Basham who is 
patient in Kelowna General 
Hospital.
The Athletic Council of 
George Pringle High School 
organised a skating party  at 
the Summerland rink on F ri­
day, November 17. A very en­




fire a t Chaplin’s
Free Home Treatm ent Needed 
For Arthritics In, India
IVE B E nE R l
EletfritaHjr






Here are a few suggestions: 
GENERAL ELECHTUC
FRY PAN
HALIFAX (CP) — Mrs Ruby 
R e p o r t e r ,  a physiotherapist 
from India who cam e here to 
learn about new methods and 
equipment in her profession, 
says she hasn ’t  found any.
From  w hat she has seen since 
arriving in Halifax in Septem­
ber, physiotherapy patients here 
a re  given the same trea tm ent 
as those in Bombay, and with 
similar equipment.
stratinn for uiaking various 
Chrislmns clccorat'ons and table 
centres.
Tentative plans wore made for 
S Children’s Chiistmas P a r ty ,  
and will be finalized nt the Dec­
ember mectiiif!.
present. Other out - of - town 
guests were Mr.s. Bert Stone, 
Kelowna, Mr.s. C. Runnnll?-., 
Miss Scraba, and Mrs. W. Bu- 
lek of Edmonton, Mrs. Alec 
Ewachniuk Ed.son, Mrs. Leroy 
Von Schottensticn, San F ra n ­
cisco. Mr. and Mrs. Stnnley
Couple Take Marriage Vows 
At Pretty Morning Ceremony
Yellow zinnias, red and gold was her sole ornament, nnd she R o p r  Charcst from B r ^ k s
Mrs. Reporter has Icsmed 
one thing here she wants to s t t  
in India. That’s free treatm ent 
in the home, such as the Cana­
dian Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Society offers.
In India there are few arth­
ritis patients but there is a de­
mand for treatm ent and reha­
bilitation work. Physiotherapy 
is available free only in hospital 
wards.
The 26-year-old native of Bom­
bay will work with tho society 
here for two years, then travel 
across Canada before returning 
to India.
gardenias, and while carnations 
decorated the Immaculate Con­
ception Church on Nov. 10 at 
10 n.m. when Marie Marguerite 
Jennnine Chnre.st ot Br(X)ks, 
Alberl;i, dauiditer of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Charest of Kelowna 
l)ecnme the bride of Robert 
Louis Moyer, son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. L(V) Moyer of Shaunnvcn, 
Saskatchewan.
Reverend Father Anderson of­
ficiated nnd Mrs. Phillip Charcst 
provided the music tiuring the 
ceremony.
The bride who was given in 
marriage by her father wn.s 
charming in a floor lenglh white 
nylon gown, with lace trimmed 
bodici! and long lilypoint sleeves 
the full skirl of whi<'h wns lined 
with nylon net and rayon taffeta. 
Her headdress was a nylon halo 
with irridcKcent trim nnd she 
w\»ro a two strand necklace of 
cultured pearls which were n 
gift from the groom nnd carried 
a boiKpiet of ri'<l rosi-.-i.
For “ something old, .some­
t h i n  g Ixirroweii, something 
blue,” she wore an old hfS)p. 
iMirowed nylons nnd a blue 
gniter.
Her ;:nle nlteiuhmt was her 
sister Mi.ss Evelyn t ’harest of 
Kelowna who wor<« n sky blue 
nylon dres.s In the new bnlloon 
style with glass slippers nnd 
she l arrled n Ixuuiuet of white 
carnations. A singh> strand of 
culturi-d pearls which were n 
gift from tho bride nnd grmun
white car-wore a  crown of 
nations on her hair.
Acting an best man was tlie 
groom’s brother Mr. Raymond 
Moyer of Rosctowm, Saskat­
chewan, and the usher.s were 
Mr. Roger Charest, brother of 
the bride from Brooks, Alberta, 
and Mr, Andrew Moyer, also a 
brother of the groom, from 
Shaunavon, Saskatchewan.
After the ceremony r e ­
ception was held a t,the  home of 
the bride’s parents on Lawrence 
Avenue, where the mother of 
the bride rccelvctl the guests in 
n gold two piece wx)oI dres.s, 
blue aurora borealis earrings 
nnd a corsage of white roses. 
She was assisted by the grwim’s 
mother who chose a sm art blue 
W(K>1 outfit complimented with n 
corsage of pink roses.
Pictures were taken by Miss 
Jeanette  Charcst of Westbank, 
Mr. Ronald Moyer of Rosetown, 
Sask. nnd Mr, Phillip Charcst of 
Creston, B.C. who were guests 
a t  the wedtllng. Among the other 
out of town guests attending 
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Moyer 
nnd Andrew fiMm Shaunavon, 
Sa.sk.; Mr. Raymond Mv).vcr 
Rosetown, .Susk,; Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. F . K. Parker 
hav# returned from a holiday] 
spent visiting in  Devon and| 
London, England.
Mrs. D. GeUatly, secretary of I 
Westbank Chamber of Com­
merce, will be visiting Kam­
loops, and while there will a t­
tend the opening of the new 
Overlander Bridge, Kamlo<^s, 
Wednesday, November 22, in 
response to  an invitation from 
Hon. P . A. GaglardL
The Westbank Volunteer F irel 
Brigade was called out on Sat­
urday morning to extinguish a
10% Inch square, heavy pol­
ished aluminum fry pan with 
vented lid. Square element 
gives uniform cooking of 
foods throughout pan. Cord
Included...................21.88
Alta.; Mr. and Mr.s. Phillip 
Charest and Sherry Lee from 
Creston, B.C.; Mr. nnd Mrs 
Fred Kuhn from Salmon Arm 
Mr. and Mr.s. Dale Kuhn with 
Derrick from Salmon Arm; Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Camille Charest and 
family from Westbank, nnd Mr. 
nnd Mr.s. Clarence Moyer from 
We.stbank.
For her  honeymoon to New 
Mexico the bride changed to a 
two piece wool dress of green 
complimented with a cor.sage of 
golden roses.








9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
You will be In th# spotlight 
every time with a flattering 














Sensitiv# color control gives 
you choice of dark, medium 
or light toast. The toast pops 
high so you get no more burn­
ed fingers. Hinged crumb 
tray allows for easy cleaning 
jf this beautiful heavy chrom#
S r /  19-88
from
FLOWERFUL FASHION
Flower.' hlixim iu  celmful 
beauty on ( i n,  e <x. Upi e 
jew elry rouulei i i .nl  iiS  » 
fiinhlou ,- SV(,T 'y o .'iau  
j iic k s  »i )t'W< k",! liu w ei to
giv# tlvs UUelH'l lo eyen U'*'
Miuple.'t (Irufiii nr .suit. Trifarl 
(le.tlgus a double' nr single 
(liUiHV pin In /[lowlUK enamel 
eombiue'd vtllh liny jiave'
I hine.'-tone.', imuI pt e'-'ient's It 
la Ixilh sinRle'' and deneble vcr-
I mi)!).'
 ̂ ' \  "
The S am e F ine  
P ro d u c t
Availaliln lit Car­




Alwnv-i F ie 'h
R O T H 'S  DAIRY
Phone PO 2-2l.'>0
YOUR IMCrURF.
. .  tlic (lift With l,<Tvc
f r t  CHRISTMAS 
' I T :  SPIXTAI.
3 -,V  x 7  V Q Q Q
Portraitn, only • U .U U
IVIADISON'S
PORTRAITURE
241.5 T.<VYI.OR CIl'KSCKNT 






No pharmacy can guarantee immediate delivery of drugs, 
bccaii.se ninny prescriptions , demand tlnve-consumlng 
processes. But, wc d(i fill your preacriptipn promptly 
(that is, without undue delay). Wc also make fast, emer­
gency delivery right to ^our home, day and night.
24 HO U R PRIfSCRIPTION SERVICE 
\ PHONE PO 2-3333
After Hour Phonra: John D yck  PO 2-9191 
n m o e KIcMllian PO 2-3368 Lom o Snoek r 0  2-S6$9
Dyck's DRUdS Ltd.
HEAirrK’TANS mESCRIPTION DBUaGISTS
Bernard Avr. a t St. Fan!
HOTEL 
GEORGIA’S




by rtmtatUm only, includt*;
1.R O O M  FO R  a  
P O R  a  N I0 N T 8
(lUNurlou# doubi# with kMthI)
S .D IN N IR  FO R  a  IN 
T H I  C O P F l l  Q A R D IN l
(hosrty roast piimt rIba of baafi) |
8 .T IC K IT S  P O R  a  T O  
O A V I S U R R I R  C L U R




Whisper quiet . . . gives pro- 
feBstonnl results in your own 
home. There are three heats 
t o  choose from, plus a cool 
setting for summer time. Ex­
clusive rcnch-in bonnet lets 
you check your hair without |
removing 27.88
I txm net......................
ALL FOR ONLY $27
G.E. KEHLE 
10.88Economy model K42
What or# you two wsHina (orl C«N yoor 




Your purchosea will be 
g if t  WHAPPED f r e e  at
BARR & ANDERSON I
(Interior) I4d.
191 n#mard Av*.
F 0 2 4 9 W
  .
•?
j ., S, „ < .« « » s g i i i ® p p iif<
111. ?j{r̂ ,̂.Ff'.k „.A . ,..„  )» t «
 .̂.....5'’15_* .-_. -..............  ....... ' --ifAfe,.“
i S i i i i i l si « « f } p i l ^ | p i M ,<*■ 5 V*“ K% ^
;.:';,Wv>»3 '
RECREATION COMMISSION
It's Dead But Is It Buried
-R a tep ay e rs  Nip Council
t
.#
VERNON (Staff) — Tlie Ver­
non R atepayers’ AsEOciation 
stirred  council to its liveliest 
discussion Monday on the m at­
te r  of the defiuict recreation 
commission.
'The commission is a t present 
an organi/ation in nam e only 
since m em bers, including city 
represen tative Aid. Ellwocxl
Rice, resigned l a s t  spring 
largely because city council 
would not approve $1,800 for a 
recreation survey.
“ We know that it d ied," read 
a le tte r from  the VRA, “ but w as 
it buricti? Is it the intention of 
the council to revive it . . .? ”
Aldermen Jam es Holt and 
F red  August were also curious.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Oailj Coorier’t  VerooD Bureau. Cameloo Block 
Telephone Llndeo 2*7410
30tb St
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LIFE-SAVER
One of the  RCAF's newest 
Requisitions is the G rum m an 
AIbatro.s3 amp/hibious a ir­
craft. I t  is the .succc.'sor to
the widely-known G rum m an 
Goose which for years has 
been a  highly successful 
plane. Among other units
ecjuipjKjd with the Albatross 
is the No. 121 .search and 
rescue squadron stationed a t 
Sea Island. This a irc ra ft
serves the Okanagan in a 
search and rescue capacity.
(A ir Force Photo.)
Fall Assizes Open Today 
With Six Cases Slated
Joint AAeeting Planned 
b n  Chronic Care Set-Up
.VERNON (Staff) — A Joint!that 
I City Council - Hospital Board- 
] Vernon R atepayers m eeting ' 
jrnay  be held soon to  consider 
I provision of space for chronic 
Ichce patien ts in proposed alter- 
lo tions of Vernon Jubilee Hos- 
Ip ita l.
A le tte r w as received by 
Icouncil M onday pointing out the 
Inccd  for hospital bed space,
Ino t a t  p resen t provided under 
I B.C. H ospital Insurance Ser- 
iv ice  assistance.
, AId. Ja m e s  Holt followed by 
[read ing  from  his annual stcw- 
la fd sh ip  repo rt: "T here  is a 
I growing need for a chronic hos- 
jp ita l  for th is region,”  he said.
'H e pointed out th a t chronic 
[patien ts w ere now cared  for in 
[p riv a te  hom es and other insti 
jtu tions, subsidized in  som e 
[cases from  social assistance 
B ut he said it  w as his hope 
la s  H ealth  Com m ittee chairm an
the
as those suffering from m ental 
disorders who have been in­
cluded in the hospital plan.
The ratepayers a re  proposing 
tha t a joint m eeting bc held 
to  consider ways and m eans of 
doing this.
Aid. Ellwood Rice said the 
meeting would be well advised.
Aid. Holt will rep o rt on the 
m a tte r la te r.
renovation! Deficit for the year to Oct. 31$1,874,000
of the hospital would i n c l u d e V e r n o n  Civic Arena is $3,- 
,  . . . V - ,1543.83, it was reported to coun­space for chronic patients which i Monday.
are  in a special category su c h iu u c M  REPORT
Aid. Holt reported  there  w'erc 
791 visitors who attended the 
UBCM convention here in Sep­
tem ber. A breakdown is: offi­
cial delegates, 301; guest dele­
gates, 121: guests, 355; execu­
tive, 14. Total collected in fees 
w as $6,070. Total of 100 of the 
117 m em bers of the union were 
represen tatives of m unicipali­
ties.






k' b azaa r sale and tea  was held 
recently  b y  St. G eorge’s Angli- 
san W omen Auxiliary. 
s'Dhe bake  tab le  convened by 
Irs . T . K neale assisted by 
I rs . G. J .  S. Anderson held an 
abundance of lovely baked 
3s and  some hom e m ade 
indies.
’The sewing tab le  convened by 
)rs . B aw tree nnd M rs. J . 
Dwcs held some aprons tha t 
bid qqulckly. This table ap- 
Eared to  be as popular as the 
ame cooking. 
lA nothcr interesting table wns 
^e second-hand table, under 
Itke convenership of M rs. F.. 
|en t and  M rs. H. N rim m ell, 
| i s  seem ed to  bo a favorite of 
aung an d  old. Hero you could 
ptnrchnsc books, powder and 
oven som e toys. Item s such rs  
bouse p lan ts ond hom e garden- 
Er equipm ent wns sold.
T ie  enle of tea tickets were 
a C harge of M rs. M adeleine 
dorton. Tho ten tables had  been 
decfra tcd  by  M rs. A. Lldstono, 
|n  ch a rg e  of the kitchen and 
he« se rv e rs  w ere M rs. Henri 
ihcftnai and  M rs. Sam  Roberts. 
Assisting w ith tho serving were 
Il^CS E la ine  Able, Ja n e t Able, 
*61119 W arnock and Jak lc  
lUQCki
VERNO N (Staff) —  Vernon Sea Cadet Corps, 
RCSCC Kalamalka, has been named second in the 
province-wide annual efficiency contest.
The corps, manned by 30 cadets from through­
out the North Okanagan, scored 167 out of a possible 
200 points in the annual inspection last May.
O f 20 other B.C. corps only the 265-member Cap­
tain Vancouver Corps in Vancouver did better. It 
came first with 174 points.
Enderby Achieves Honors 
In Rotary Talent Show
VERNON (Staff) — I. T. 
(Buck) D avis was elected 
president by acclam ation Mon­
day of the Vernon Carling 
Ba.seball Club.
New vice president Is Carl
ENDERBY (C o rre sp o n d e n t)-P u g la k  won firs t In the  nine '
SPEAKS HERE
Speaker a t  the Vernon 
Cham ber of Commerce din­
ner m eeting a t  7 p.m . Thurs­
day will be G. Roger G raham , 
vice-president. M ountain Re­
gion, Canadian N ational Rail­
ways. M r. G raham  directs a 
work force of 8,000 in a te rri­
tory th a t extends from Big- 
gar, Sask., to  the Pacific 
Coast.
VERNON (Staff)—Six cases 
a re  .slated to be tried  during 
the fall assize which opened 
tcKlav at the court house.
Mr. Justice  A rthur E. Ixird 
is presiding over the opening 
cases.
Lester P a trick  Lczard will be 
tried for attem pted non-capital 
m urder of Robert Manuel last 
June 7 on the Indian reeserve 
near Penticton.
A. A. Robinson of Salmon 
Arm will be tried  for theft 
during tho period Feb. 1, 1955 
and Oct. 7, 1959.
Wayne Ralph Ell wdll be tried 
for rap e  n ear Westbank last 
Juno 2.
C harged with crim inal neg­
ligence in the traffic death of 
M ajorie Negrciff near Grand 
Forks on Aug. 5 will be F rede­
rick W illiam Goldsbury of the 
G rand Forks a rea .
And P ercy  Clinton Shaw of 
Salmon Arm, faces a charge 
of causing a  public mischief in
the city on Aug. 31.
Crown coun.sel is A. D. 
Washington of Penticton,
“ Is there any intention of
trying to re-forrn the commis­
sion,” asked Aid. Holt. Aid. 
August said: " I  (or one am very 
disapi»inted that the group has 
not been re-formed. I think a 
recre.ation commission has a 
definite place in any commun­
ity ."
To these queries Mayor 
Frank Becker said: “ We gave 
the previous commi.'sion plenty 
of encouragem ent." he said, re­
ferring to his earlier claim that | 
th f form er coinmi.s.sioner,' were 
prone to work a,s individuals 
than 8s a unifierl body.
He charged that if Aid. Aug- 
u.st had been keen on re-form­
ing a commission he should 
have taken some steps to en­
sure this w’ns done.
Aid. August replied rem ind­
ing the m ayor the commission | 
was now, in effect, council a.sl 
a conunitte. under the guidance 
of the mayor, but no leadership 
on the m atter had been given 
by Mayor Becker.
Aid. Franklyn V alair poirtcd 
out rc-mcarnation of the cotn- 
mi.ssion should be left to next 
v car’.s council .since there could 
be five new member;: on coun­
cil who would have different 
ideas.
Aid. Rice, who Is recrc.ation 
commission chairm an, agree<i 
C. to this action which was iqi- 
proved by
ALD. RU E 
. . a m em ber
a.s-|  council.
■sistcd by Peter Seaton of Ver- Tlioiigh the city does tud h ive 
non. 'a  commis.sion it has already
However Mr. Washington will;promi.sed to ho.st the annual 
rcver.se roles in the Lczard recreation commjvsion.s work- 
case where he will bc defense shop here on March 3.
counsel. j  ........ .................. ..........................
The sixth case Is a charge! 
of motor manslaughter against 
Jam es Robert Clough regard­







St. G eorge’s Anglican Church 
w as filled for the sacred con­
cert pu t on by the senior choir.
A. W att sang the Holy City. 
A m ale trio  and a mixed quar­
te t added to the evening’s fine 
m usic.
At the Novem ber m eeting of 
the United Church Women’s 
Auxiliary, held a t the home of 
M rs. C. L arsen , Rev, Aaftink 
took the devotional. He pro­
poses to  give a series of talks 
Working With God.
After com m ittee reports and 
other business w as dealt with 
nom inating com m ittee was
Enderby entries in the Rotary 
Search for Talent Show held 
recently in the new Salmon 
Arm High School auditorium , 
brought honors to the commun­
ity.
Miss G race E laine Kope, 
daughter of Dr. nnd Mrs. J .  H. 
Kope won the championship cup 
as well as taking fir.st in the 
13-15 years vocal group. She 
won both for her singing of the 
song Linden Lee, nnd the ad ­
judicators w ere liberal In tlieir 
praise of E laine. _ _ _ _ _ _
Miss Sharon E m eny won 
second In the 13-15 years vocal 
her song wns Dream-n-Day Jill.
Mrs. E . E . Revel cqtered six 
children from her grade 3 
class. M rs, Revel has had nn 
entry in every y e a r since it was 
organized 12 years  ago, the 
children a re  tra ined  by her on 
her own time.
Miss M arnie Sm ith, Miss 
Cheryl Gnnske and  Miss Luba
and under vocal for singing 
Wonderful Copenhagen,
They w ere dressed in Danish 
costume. Three little boys di­
rected by Mrs. Revel won third 
in thi.s groui). They w ere Gor­
don Dougdalo, Ronnie H agardt 
and Randy Czcpil. Tlioy sang 
’The P ap er Boat.
A band m ade up of the three 
girls and the th ree boys took 
second prize in tho nine and 
jnder instrum ental. Tim Spen­
cer from  M ara took third in this 
group for his piano solo.
Others elected to executive 
are  Vernon Dye, Vdlliam Inglis, 
Ray Rintoul, J .  G. Jellison, 
Wilfred Christie and Douglas 
Bulvver.
Other officers will bo named 




VERNON (Staff) — ’The city 
has decided not to sell the old 
sandpit on P leasant Valley 
Road.
It had been put up for tender 
but residents of the a rea  had 
petitioned council objecting to 
the sale on the grounds the pit 
was used as a playground by 
children.
Only two bids were received, 
the highest being $1,100.
The Christian Science Society, 
which had offered to buy the 
land as a location for a meeting 
hall, said it did not bid since it 
was c lear the area is valuable 





Needed By CD 
Applicants
VERNON (Correspondent) — 
Oliver WoLsey. Vernon’s w clfara 
officer, told a recent meeting of 
the Vernoii Winter Eaipiloyment 
Ca:np;iign Committee, that, fol­
lowing an intelligence test for 
Ci\ il Defence Recruitm ents, 
mark.' were very low.
Mr. Wul.sey .said thi.s indicated 
a need for fu rther vocational 
and technical training.
Some .siigge.stion.s from E rnest 
Em bleton’.s com m ittee were for 
construction of jniblic fallout 
.shelters, im provem ent to park  
NELSON (CP)—’Two Krestova facilities and other item s; to 
men ended a four-day fast I n p ’f)'*̂ *) P alm er replied
the Crescnt Valley RCMP lock­
up Monday when released from 
custody on $10,000 bail each,
Sid F . Salikcn and Pete G. 
Markin, among 42 Sons of F ree­
dom D oukhotors arrested  by 
RCMP on charges connected 
with terrorism , wero the fourth 
and fifth to bc released since 
the crackdown began three 
weeks ago.
Halt Nov. 11 
Trafiic Plea
that tho city of Vernon has in­
sufficient funds for such work 
until a fter the New Year.
appointed to choose the execu­
tive for the new year, 'The com­
m ittee, M rs. R. Davison, M rs. 
G. Steele and M rs. Jones.
After the adjournm ent re ­
freshm ents w ere served.
The Hi-C group for teenagers 
m et a t  the St. Andrew’s United 
Church. The study subject for 
the evening was Getting 
quaintcd With God.
VERNON (Staff)—City Coun­
cil received a com plaint Mon­
day th a t there should be traffic 
restrictions in the neighborhood 
of the Cenotaph on R em em ­
brance Day.
Kenneth W. Kinnard of the 
city w rote suggesting “ it should 
be a simple m atter to  prohibit 
traffic on (nearby) the streets 
for the short time required  for 
the service.”
He said in past years “ Ignor­
ant or thoughtless people” dis- 
Ac-1 turbed those taking p a r t in the 
service, by driving by in cars.
attem pted arson on the night of 
July 29 when several unex- 
plodcd incendiary bombs were 
found in the P ass  Creek area  
near Castlegar.
They will appear for further 
hearing Nov. 29 along with 
seven other Krestova men.
’Their fast began Thursday 
when they were shifted from 
the old provincial jail in Nelson 
to the C rescent Valley RCMP 
lockup 15 miles w est of Nelson.
RCMP said they refused all 
meals.
ENGINEERING MEET
CHILLIWACK (CP) — Engin­
eers from  the Canadian, British 
and United S tates arm ies m et 
here Monday for a 10-day talk 
on engineering problems and 
policies. Among the 70 delegates 
is Lieutenant - G eneral Walter 
Wilson, chief of the U.S. Army 
engineers.
i l a i
Pot Luck Supper 
For Old Age Club
At the Novem ber m eeting of 
the Enderby Old Ago Pension­
e rs ’ Organization it wns decided 
tho D ecem ber m eeting would 
take the form  of n pot luck 
supper it will bo hold in the 
P arish  Hall Dec. 12 a t 12 noon.
Tlie ideas of changing the 
nam e of tho group to Senior 
Citizens wns put to vote nnd 
dcfentcd.
The bnsketbnll gnme.s which 
w ere held recently  n t tho Ender- 
hy High School, (he Enderby 
Senior Boy« dcfentcd the Lumby 
Senior Boys nnd tho Lumby 
Glrl.s dccfnted the E nderby Sen­
ior G irls by one point.
These gnmos w ere well sup­
ported.
Key S. Saskatchewan Dam 
Beginning to Take Shape
CHIMNEY FIRE
VERNON (S taff)-N eglig ib le 
dam age was done late Monday 
in a chimney fire at 4002 Twenty 
Ninth Street. A false alarm  wns 





Open Daily 8 a.m . to 8 p.m.
•  Tune-Ups
•  Repairs To AU Cars
•  2 Mechanics On Duty
Ask for Don or J e r ry  
PO 2-5060
Don's Chevron




burittocftman Thomas B. Xyte 
tctntrc). Flanking him aro 
b o n o r i i K y  treasurwr 
lai A. Slemtat (left) and 
v|«»-iJt«sldenl Harry W. Mwl* 




VERNON (S tn f f ) - n ic  only 
enndldnte who has filed nomt- 
notion pnper.s for tho coming 
civic elections In tho city is 
Mr.s, Hodl Lnttoy.
M rs. I.nUe.y will contest tho 
onc-ycnr te rn r left vacant by 
the ro.signatlon\ of Aid Ellwood 
Rice who will contest Mayor 
p eck e r’s seat. 'Tlic m ayor has 
announced hls retirem ent.
Three nldcrm nnlc sca ts will 
also becom e vacan t in  D ecem ­
ber. Dcndllriq for nominations 
la Nov. 27,
An ndvonccd poll will be 
belo Dec. 2 with election day  on 
Dec. 7,
OUTLOOK, Sask. (CP) — The 
So)ith Saskatchew an River Dam, 
key s tructu re  In long - range 
plans for com plete harnessing 
of the river, is beginning to take 
shape a fte r 2% years of con­
struction.
Cattle grazing along the river 
banks w ere the only inhabitants 
of this land, generally poor for 
grain growing, wlicn heavy 
quipm cnt moved onto the scene 
eariy  in 1959.
'rwenty-five contracts valued 
nt $19,589,620 h n v e b e e n  
aw arded since tho agreem ent 
between federal nnd provincial 
goverm nenls was signed July 
25, 1958.
rotnl cost of the dam  In es­
tim ated a t  $96,000,000, Target 
date for completion is 1965, 
There a re  tlirce main features 
of tho project: The mnln fill 
cutting off the path of tho South 
Saskatchew an River, together 
with a second dam  In the 
Qii’Appcllo Valley; the diversion 
tunnels through tlic we,st hbutr 
ment of the m ain dam ; nnd the 
giant spillway tha t will m ake 
use of a natu ral depression In 
the Coteaii Creek area  on tlic 
w est side of the river.
Tho m ain  dam  will rl:,o 210 
feet nlxjvc tho bed of the river 
nnd stre tch  acrosn the valley 
three miles. I b e  second dam  
will keep the reservoir wnter.s 
from flowing down the Qu’Ap 
pelle Valley,
WATER FOR POWER
These structu res will m ake 
2,750,000 acre  - feet of w ater 
available for hydro- - electric 
(Miwor, Irrigation, recreation ond 
domestic and  farm  supply.
’The five diversion tunnels will 
be used to  d ivert the flow of 
the riv e r while tho final closure 
of tlio dam  l;i m ade
structed  there . E ach  tunnel will 
bc 4,000 feet long nnd will have 
an inside dimension of 20 feet.
Total excavation to date  Is 
40,000,000 cubic yards, 19,000,000 
cubic yards moved this sum ­
m er.
J ,  G. .Watson, project engi­
neer, said 22,000,000 cubic yards 
of m ateria l have been placed on 
em bankm ent works, 11,600,000 of 
it this year.
Although work 1s slightly be 
hind schedule on the down 
stream  tunnel excavations, work 
has been progressing on the 
fourth nnd fifth tunnels.
In the No. 4 tunnel, about one- 
half the tunnel mining, 2,000 
feet, has been completed. In 
No. 5 tunnel, workmen have 
mined 7.50 feet.
-UO.T ’0 ] 0 0 a  - uosuqop - 
trac to rs for the tunnel excava­
tion, said some delay resulted 
from a tough shale form ation 
underground, but tho delay )s 
not serious, 
runnel excavation work Is to 
bo com pleted next April, with 
::oncrete iKuirlng to bo finished 
our m onths la ter.
Concrete work on tho five Intake 
tunnels ia finished. Tlicy plunge 
92 Icet Into the ground, bevel­
ling from 48 feet a t tho top to 
24 feet a t the bottom w here 
they will 1)0 Joined to the iqv 
stream  tunnel work.
Boring on the upstream  tun­
nels will s ta r t this winter.
M cN am ara Construction L im ­
ited, In charge of washing, tent­
ing nnd classifying toll sand nnd 
stone aggregate nnd filter ng 
grcgnto for concrete work. Is 
expected to  complete lt.s con­
tra c t soon.
About 9,000,000 cubic yards 
have been moved so fa r.
P iggott Construction Company 
expects to complete its wc.st 
em bankm ent contract tho end 
of this month, about two months 
ahead of schedule.
When completed, the dam  will 
flood about 20,000 acres of farm  
land, bu t only about 5,000 cul­
tivated acres are  involved.
Because of future flooding In 
tho upstream  reservoir area, 
about 70 miles of provincial 
highways, two bridges nnd two 
railw ay lines will have to be re ­
routed. The project will create 
n reservoir 140 miles long with 
a shoreline of about 475 miles.
'I t 'e  liouvre, fnmcil Paris a rt 
m useum , originally wns built a.s L ater the tunnels will be used 
a royal fortrc.ss by Philip  H ’to deliver Water to the Kasknt 
bout 1205 nnd rcconslructcrl tnlchcw nn Power Corporatlon’a h y  





If yonr Courier iian not 
jbeen delivered by 7:00 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Immediota Bervico
AHEAD O F BCIIEDULE
Working on the singe three 
em bankm ent contract nl the 
m ain dam  Ls Bedford Construc­
tion Lim ited, which Is to com ­
p a r t  20,000,000 cubic yards of 
dro  p lan t which will bo con- HU by D ccoihbcr, 1062.
Tlila sneclol delivery Is 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 1:30 
p.m. only.
Vernon Phone LI 2^5878
The older the barrel 
the finer the taste 
and Calvert Old Rye is 
blended from whiskies 
aijedm20 year-old casks
SPACE DOUBLED
VICTORIA (C P )-F a ire y  Avi­
ation has doubled its space a t 
P a tric ia  Bay airport in a bid 
to become one of the Pacific 
Northwest’s largest a irc ra ft
service industries. ’The firm  has 
Both have been charged w ith!purchased the D epartm ent of
'Transport hangar. I t  is also 
bringing in new m achinery, 
m achine tools and new d ep art­
m ents “ to increase our capa­
bility ip the a irc ra ft field,”  said 
m anager Dennis HowelL
A*'*'.''•ii i  ■’H''"' '■ jIAh )







'r e  is a universal dlsUke of a m an who will hit arrother 
w h e t hF* B fc iu ie  of this a ttitude, m any jseople have
ovi'r vu'cing absolute opinions on the outcome of uie 
Torov.o - based Patterioo-M cN eeley bout, which Indicates a
lilt '" d:-ult 'ul res H'ct.
T h e "  S.  y ; “T hat McN'eeley is a aavage. Who can say w hat 
th<* ruiccT<?e v/ill He Just doesn t follow the rules. E \e n
Socrts lUu-stratcd through w riter M artin  Kane is saying It. 
In a cnrc-tuMv worded eo iitie . Kane tells us MeNeeley Is In 
love with “ win at all costs". B utt ‘em . bite 'em . and generally 
mo'-’ ttr the bum in any m anner r>osiib!e. ,
Boxl i* commissions threatened to  pull the pin on McNecley. 
Clean uu or get out. thev said. M illionaire prom oter P e te r Fuller 
sent h!rn to a p.sychaitrlit. to find out whv he was so vicious.
As the storv goes, the reason w as tha t his old m an (who 
haDt)ened to be Tom Sr.. one tim e New Enviand heavyweight) 
had told him a.s a kid when he was knee-high to a grasshopper 
th a t there is no Joy in losing. MeNeeley said he had a “ second 
b est” fear. G et a m an down and keep banging away, w as the 
re su 't of his fear.
This bs a dam n poor excuse at beat. Ineot MeNeeley gives 
him self Bwav. He told Kane; “T hat tim e I  fought M avorga, 
he kent hiding behind his gloves. I t  was frustrating . When 
finally got through and he started  to  fall, he dropjred his gloves 
I  w as so e ra iv  at seeing his face for the first tim e th a t I let 
another one go.”
M cNeeley’s rage got the best 
enraged bull he gored like
P ete  D aw kins, form er Am­
erican  back for the Arm y, 
and now a t  Oxford University,
H E »»UNS ON HAGE
T hw arted by a good boxer, 
of him . He saw red, and like an 
som ething anim al.
The experts, alm ost without exception, say MeNeeley 
lousv t)Oxer.
Some of them  say Patterson  Is a chum p in the ring. If  so, 
heavyw elvht boxing has fallen on poor days. (It has.) And It’s 
a good thing television can’t get the bout live, because nobody 
would watch.
M eNeeley, says the reports, pushed aside referees to get 
a t  som e of his opponents.
Opponents, who, according to fu rther reports, were rookies, 
greenhorns, stiffs. He gets m ad because hi# ability Is futile 
ngninst them . He gets raving m ad—“ like a nut.’’ McNeelev pro­
tested  nt being told to go sec a psychiatrist. F u ller told him .
“ Do it or vou get shelved.’’ So naturally  he went, but not until 
h e ’d protestinglv asked, “ What do you think I am ? Some kind 
of nut, or something?
So M cNecley, who gets his first big te s t .and aeainst the 
biggest teste r. Is a product of advertising and promotion.
CATTTiOrS MA’TCH-MAKING
The cautious approach to m atch-m aking has given him  
a trem endous record  If you go by win and loss rfco rd s  alone.
I t ’s a safe b e t the record (considering who m ade the statistics) 
won’t do him  any good against P atterson . But his rage  m ight.
’There a re  alw ays "unforsceable’’ factors in any sport; one 
of those factors could unset the whole business and send P a tte r ­
son stocks onto the rocks .so fast th a t 1929 woidd look good. Or 
m any people m ight be gratified in backing Floyd over Tom, 
saying “ I told you he was a crud .’’
B ack to  the “ I hate a d irtv  figh ter”  club.
A ttacking the whole ro tten  fight gam e from the m oral plane 
It Is easy  to argue th a t rules a re  stuold, anyway, nnd since 
tho a ttraction  is the dam age caused, why not open It up wide?
In  a cvlllzcd world, of course, th a t Just wouldn’t  do.
McNee’ey obviously and according to  confession has said 
he is out to  win. And all of us know how Im portant th a t a tti­
tude is—in business. In the a r t  world, in everything.
Patterson  has already been num bered—’’! .”  He can’t  go 
any higher, so he stavs w here he Is and guards the castle walls 
against all com ers. Well, alm ost all. An awful well-choaen “ a ll’’ 
as fa r  as th a t goes.
STRANGER THINGS HAVE H A PPEN ED
Chuck the ru le book and MeNeeley would claw his w ay to 
a win.
Jim m y  Cannon, w riting from  New Y ork In his syndicated 
Sports D iary , soys both fighters a re  crum b-bum  am ateurs.
Cannon says “Today P atterson  Is in  Toronto and to  fight 
M eNeeley there  Dec, 4. A r /  he’ll fight another one like him 
in tho nex t town when The Mus digs him  up.”
He picks P a tte rso n  over M eNeeley. As the b est of a pKwr
lot.
’The scales of opinion slowly tip  to  the P a tte rson  dish, a 
soiceless M ulligan th a t looks b e tte r  than  it  is according to 
Cannon, who.se chef-in-chief has been educated In the fine a rt
^5Tnd ° S e r t ’* ^X N ec lS '.' who cooks a mean broth. Is being M  ĥ̂ e ?  a^w he^firrt'^m S'ting^S 
plched to  come out “ second b es t.”  a sta te  of affairs he little  Sg1-62 sen s°"’
ly. M rs. Gordon Sanderson was 
elected secre ta ry  - treasu rer. 
M em bers of the  executive in­
clude, M rs. A. MacDonald, 







England, m isses tackling his 
opponent in a rugby football 
gam e, but gets the linesm an
instead. Game was betw een 
Oxford and MaJ. R, V. S tan­
ley’s school. O.'jford, 
by DaWklns, won 24-8.
W INNIPEG (CP) — If the 
w eather man oblige.' Calgary 
S tom peders and Winnipeg Blue 
Bom bers will take to tho utr in  
the second gam e of the West­
ern  Football Conference final 
W ednesday n ig h t 
The passing attacks of botii 
team s w ere practically nullified 
Saturday a t Calgary as a vi­
cious 25-to 49-miIe-an-hour wind 
swept McMahon Stadium while 
Winnii^eg won the first contest 
in the best-of-tliree series 14-1.
S tam pcdcrs coach Bob Dobbs 
said; “ If we can’t  pass (Wed­
nesday) w e’re dead. We know 
we a ren ’t  gohig to run  Bom bers 
out of the park — they’ve got 
linebackers b i g g e r  than our 
tack les.”
And Bombers c o a c h  Bud 
G rant jxiinteti out: “ Wo have 
passing a ttack  t<x>, you know.*’
Btimbi'r.s quarterbacks K e n 
Piocn and Hal Ix 'dyard threw 
only four passes Saturday, com­
pu tin g  two for 33 yards.
S t a m p c d c r s  quarterback j 
Eagle Day completed seven of 
19 for 73 yards. But with tho 
Stam ps using tho spread form a­
tion — designed basically for 
passing—Dobbs says his club 
will need m ore and better 
throwing to win.
Wayne H a r r i s ,  m3n.sBed 
throttle even tliis attack p j> mcssl^ 
occasions.
Siu’p.ard s c o r e d  the only 
touchdown nnd kicked a  sln^lsJ 
while Jam es counted two f i ^  
goals a n d  a  convert. D ay 
counted C algary’s only jwlnt by; 
kicking a  single.
HarrLs, 22, a lO.'i-iKJund pro^^ 
uct of A rkansas University. 
cd v ed  special attentirm Monday? 
from G rant nnd his board o f 
strategy. H arris  was o ilidaU y 
credited w ith 11 tackles.
16 Rinks Win Through 
To Championship Event
VANCOUVER (CP) — Sixteen fo’-'-um e 9-8 in  a tight Mondayl Alta., the third P ra irie  en try  in 
rlnk.s, including th ree  from  In- night m atch , the competition, was bounced to
terior B ritish Columbia and one, .v .. --U  has a chance a t 
from  San Francisco, entered the some of the silverw are, but
secondary events.cham pionship event Monday 
night as tho Totem  bonspiel ad­
vanced through Us second day.
But a strong P ra irie  rink  was 
bum ped out of championship 
contention a fte r having won 
three stra igh t gam es.
Butch D yberg of W ctaskiwln, 
Alta., w as knocked out in the 
fourth round of the Totem event 
by Trev F isher of New West­




PEACHLAND — M rs. J . W. 
Wakley w as elected president
likes.
I  wonder If he likes It little enough to  change the “ impend 
crab le”  factors nnd m ake them  his own?
PICKED UP BY STAMPS
P roduct of tho Okanagan, and  m ore speclfleally, of Kel­
owna, W ayne Hleks, was picked up by  C algary Stam peders 
some days ago nnd in five gam es collected I I  goals and six 
assists,
Wavne l.s on his way to Los Angeles to finish up a road 
trip  with the club.
Pass-Gobbling A Feature 
Noted In League Statistic
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Tbe 
m ost interesting thing about 
team  atatlstlca In the Am erican 
Football League is not tho big
Sugar Ray 
Scores IKO
PROVIDENCE, R .I. (AP) 
Sugar R ay Robinson, the 49- 
yenr-old Iwxlng m aster, floored 
A1 H auser four tlme.s Monday 
nlflht rrnd won n six-round tech­
nical knockout n l the Rhode Is­
land Auditorium.
Robinson weighed 163% to 
Hnu.ser’s 162%.
yardage run up  by Houston Oil 
era In leading the passing—It’s 
the num ber of passes gobbled 
up t«r Ban Diego C hargers In 
setting defensive records.
Tho Chargors picked off three 
D allas ’Texan passes Sunday for 
43 in I I  gam es; ono was 
run  back for a  touchdown, the 
eighth of the season; two wore 
run  back for 62 yards, m aking 
a to ta l of 894 runback ya td a  for 
the year. And San Diego still 
has th ree  gam es to  go.
Otherwise the team  records 
a re  routine. Houston lends In 
passing with 313.3 ynrd.s per 
gam e, Dallas lends in rushing 
with 146.6 yards per outing, 
Houston leads In total offence 
with 440,9 yards per contest 
and San Diego has the tightest 
defence in tho circuit, pernilt- 
tlng only 249.0 yards per gam e.
Snnckmnn, M rs. Peg Whlnlon, 
M rs. P eg  W ayne and M rs. Lois 
Blower, who l.s also zone con­
vener. M rs. Dot Flintoff, Im­
m ediate past president is also 
a m em ber of the com m ittee 
Mrs. Millie 1s convener of the 
draw  com m ittee.
For tho pre-Christm as draw , 
four night rinks and th ree , with 
n possible fourth for afternoon 
curling on ’Tuc.sday nnd ’Thurs­
day have already  started .
It was decided to sponsor 
New Y ear’s E ve dance, as  has 
boon dono for somo years past. 
Plnns nre to be worked out at 
n
only in tho 
Buzz McGibney of Rossland, 
Mickey B rennen of ’Trail and 
Sam Gould of Princeton moved 
into the 32-rlnk championship 
event along with Jack  Mac- 
Tavlsh of San Francisco.
Other cham pionship qualifiers 
in the M onday night draw  were 
E a rl Ew crt, Lyall Dagg, Jim  
Purves, Don Rolle, Buck Glover, 
Bruce Bennett, F rank  Isaacs, 
Ed S trasdin, Ja c k  McAllister, 
Howie Christopherson and Lyle 
Reichert, all from  the G reater 
Vancouver a rea .
The M onday night champion 
ship qualifiers reached the 16s 
of the Totem  event without 
loss, McGibney, F isher, Glover 
and M cAllister having won four 
stra igh t and the others three 
’They’ll continue to  play In the 
Totem event today while the 
other half of the championship 
event is filled from  the eights 
of the E vergreen  and Burnaby 
events.
Two other favorites rem ained 
alive In these events after los 
ing their opening two gam es 
Glen H arper, form er B.C 
champion from  Duncan, and 
B ert Robertson of Edmonton 
won tw ice M onday In the Burn­
aby event, w here they have 
their la s t chance to  qualify for 
the cham pionship event,
’Tony Krowchuk of Banff
Robertson
Edmonton
the secondaries by 
Monday night, the 
skip winning 11-10.
Robertson lost his opening 
gam e Monday 10-5 to  Clint 
Smith of Vancouver, then won 
his second m atch 10-8 over R .E . 
O lackhurst of Burnaby.
Krowchuk earlier had  de­
feated R. C. Cooper of Rich­
mond 13-7 after losing 10-9 to 
Art Bates of North Vancouver.
Among others bounced from 
the championship play w ere 
Bung Cartmell, a prom inent 
Vancouver skip for some tim e, 
and George B issett of Dawson 
Creek, B.C.
B issett was beaten  12-3 by 
Ned Dobell of Vancouver Mon­
day night after winning 7-5 over 
B. A. Forbes of Vancouver and 
11-7 over J im  Ferguson of Van­
couver.
Three other In terior rinks — 
skipped by Tom McDonnell of 
G rand Forks, Joe  McKinnon of 
Kamloops and John *Brown of 
Peachland—w ere among those 
with a  chance 'to  get into the 
second half of the championship 
event. Bob Cummings of Port 
Alberni and J im  Dicksof Vic­
toria were Vancouver Island 
rinks with a life in tho cham ­
pionship run.
But Don M acRac and Brock 
Wilson of N anaim o nnd Chris 
Bell of P o rt Alberni were 
knocked into the secondaries 
Monday,
Pee W ee, Bantams 
Practice Thursday
Kelowna Minor Hockey As 
sociatlon today announced a 
change in its program .
Pec Wee All-stars will prac­
tice from  7:30 to 8:30 Thurs­
day night, Nov< 23 nnd Ban­
tam  A ll-stars will work out 
from 8:30 to  9:30 the same 
evening.
P resident Don White said 
today th a t attention is drawn 
to Juveniles. Unless all Juven­
iles a rc  properly registered 
the p ractice  tim e allocated 





AFL Admits Holding Poll 
On U.S. College Players
future m eeting.
Annual bonspiel datca have 
been sot for Feb. 9, 10 nnd 11,
1062.
Tho curling aonson got away 
to  a good s ta r t  In th ii commun­
ity a t tho weekend, when an 
open m ixed bonspiel wna stag­
ed. F ourteen rlnka, w ith en­
tries from  Kelowna, Westbank 
nnd the local clubs partic ipat­
ing.
Rcnults of the piny a rc  ns 
follows: A event, (A. Forrlor,
Kelowna, over T. W alker, of 
Kelowna. B event, I ’om H arris,
Kelowna over R. Kennedy,
W estbank,
M rs. I. Romnnchuk w as the 
lucky w inner of tho turkey,
A .social evening on fintur- 
day w as enjoyed by curler.slfion was 
nnd guests In tho liOglon Hnll. roared.
DALLAS, Tex, (AP) — I t  
used o ther te rm s to  say It, but 
tho A m erican Football League 
has adm itted  In effect th a t It 
held a  secre t d ra ft of United 
S tates college players two weeks 
before the official date.
’The club ow ners “ conducted 
a poll am ong them selves In re ­
spects to a  lim ited num ber of 
p layers w ith whom they would 
havo in tro  -  league negotiation 
righ ts,” wns the way commls 
fllonor Joe F oss put It. Ho added 
th a t he didn’t  know It had hap­
pened,
Foss had  agreed  with tho 
Amcrlcnn Football Coaches As­
sociation th a t th e r^ ra f t  would 
not bo hold until Deo. 2 — tho 
dny tho U.S. college football 
season ends.
And b o  c a u s e  tho owners 
lum ped tho gun — ns they did 
last year when they held n d rn ft 
n m onth before tho collcgo sea 
over — tho conches 
11
Jack  Curtice of Stanford, prcs- 
dent of tho AFCA, said he was 
’disappointed and shocked,’ 
“ Wo have tried  to tr e a t  both 
leagues (the National Football 
League la the other) ns fairly 
nnd equally as ix)ssiblc. I t l.s 
not fa ir to a college football 
coach to have hls p layers tnm  
pored with until the season Is 
over.”
Commissioner Pete  Rozello of 
the National Football League 
had previously stated th a t the 
prem ature AFL action would 
not change tho N ational Foot­
ball I.engue plnns for Its offi 
clal d ra ft Dec. 4.
Foss pointed out th a t under 
league by - laws players cannot 
bo signed bcforo their la s t col 
lege gam es, so that no collcgo 
or could l>ccomo Ineligible 
OSS snld h o , would not ap­
prove tho contract of any idnycr 
Ollglblo for the 1901 d ra f t who 




NEW YORK (A P)—The three- 
week inter-league trading period 
opened am ong m ajor league 
baseball clubs today with ind l 
cations the exchange of players 
would bc brisk.
Both new N ational League 
team s. New York Mets and 
Houston C o l t s ,  a rc  reported 
ready to jum p into the m arket 
in an a ttem pt to strengthen the 
rosters they form ed during tho 
special d ra ft in Cincinnati the 
day a f t e r  the world series 
ended.
Among the players considered 
possible ba it a re  Roy Sievers, 
power-hitting first basem an of 
Chicago Whito Sox; infioldcr 
H arvey Kuenn of the G iants, 
who w ent to San Francisco 
from Cleveland Indians in an 
intcr-lcngue deal la s t year; nnd 
such headliners as first - base­
m an Willie McCovcy of the Gi­
ants, inficlder P e te  Runnels of 
Boston Red Sox and right-hand­
ers Pau l Foytack of Detroit Ti­
gers and Bob Buhl of Milwaukee 
Braves.
Tills Is tho th ird  year of Intcr- 
eaguc t r a d i n g .  In previous 
years, only n handful of m ajor 
denis have been made.
CHANGES POSITION 
G rant said H arris w as csptsg 
d a lly  effective Ix'cause he %JA 
continually switching his 
tion to confuse Bombers blc , 
ers. To com bat this. Bomber 
could pass into l»is area to fo»e» 
him back from tlia line, o r  de»* 
llbera tdy  run ground play* ip f^  
his rone.
“ If you run  the play right a t 
him, he has to stand hi.s ground 
or move him self out of conten­
tion. If we get H arris standing 
still, a t least we have a chanqd 
to block him  out.”
G rant said tha t on the outsld# 
running S a t u r d a y  Bomb rs’ 
guards w ere a lit t le  .slow pn 
out to lead blocking, Tli
swcr was to shariKm u
guards’ departure  tim e, w ith 
the added po.iSlbiUty of thrqw- 
ing the occasional short p a p  
into the corner backers ' ar««s 
to  dlscourago them  from  blitz­
ing.
G rant said all his players a to , 
generally healthy and he will, 
announce his second - gam #
■lineup tonight. ..... .
At Calgary, where tho Stamps.' 
held a workout Monday, Dobba 
reported t h a t  tackle Georg#'; | 
Hansen’s ankle, re-injurcd sib - 
urday. Is no worse than  it w a i 
for several gam es this s c a $ t^ '| 
and he w ill play W ednesday.' ' ' '  
But cen tre  Dale Par.sons, wl^|^-| 
suffered a pulled groin. Is 
pected to  get in only for th ird- 
down snaps, with guard  B ill 
Crawford handling centre 
ties m ost of the way. Day anct 
corner linebacker John McMup*' 
try  will handle the ir rcguhl*’ 
chores w ith severe leg bruises.
If Calgary wln.s W ednesday’ 
night, a  third gnmo will
SQUELCH MARCHES
G rant adm its Winnipeg Is e s ­
sentially a running team . B ut it 
needs passing to keep the o\y-  
jxisltlon's d e f e n c e  “honest.”
’This w a s obvious Saturday 
when, with the pass virtually 
c a n c e l l e d ,  the Stamix:dci s 
squelched a num ber of Bomb­
e rs ’ m arches before they be­
cam e dangerous,
Winnipeg picked up 270 yards 
rushing but m anaged only one 
touchdown—and this had to tie 
set up on 0 74-yard breakaw ay 
by fullback G erry Jam es to the 
Calgary one-yard line.
Calgary’s crashing cnd.s and 
linebacker* virtually  elim inated 
weapons —• the outside running 
ono of Bom bers’ m ost potent 
of halfbacks Leo Lewis nnd Rny 
Jauch,
Bom bers m ade m ost of the ir 
mileage up the middle, w ith 
Jam es and f u l l b a c k  Charlie 
Shepard carrying m ost of tho
load. But C algary’s E h o o t l , . . . _ .....-  „ ......- —
linebackers, led by interior m an  played here  Saturday n t 2 p.'ĥ f, j
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN





LIO N EL ELECTTRIC TR A IN  ^; 
Reg. 19.95 ................  Special 12.95
R EELY  - R ID E - EM  TRACTOR ; 
Special a t o n ly ................................ 9.98
S E E  OUR % PRICK TABLE , ,
TREADGOLD Sporting Goods Ltd.
1015 Pandosy St. Phone PO 2-2871
NHL SCORING RACE




NEW YORK (AP) -  Her.ihcy 
BcnrH’ Willie Mnrfihnll, 29, who 
picked up nine polnta Inst week, 
becam e the Am erican Hockey 
Longuc’fl sixth scoring lender In 
as m any weeks today,
Tho votoran centre. In bin 10th 
AHL cam paign, has n lengue- 
londlnlt 21) polnta on 10 goals nnd 
10 assists. T hat gives M arshall, 
In Hlxth place Inst week, n flvc- 
poin* lend over Bprlndflcld In­
dians’ B rian Kllrcn.
H crshey’s Bobby P erreau lt la 







TA'-.TC',’. ' ”.n  r , n o n  S O' MANY W A Y S’
s t h i i i j h l ,  n n  t h i '  m c k s  v t  / ’> .1 b w '  I n f , ,
ulvl
M i l
N O lW  iN  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A







MONTREAL (CP) — V eteran iits  la s t four gam es, 
righ t w inger Andy B athgate of C laude Provost of M ontreal
lend atop  the National H o c k e y  P®*ots on« goal nnd one nsstst 
Lengue’H Individual s c o r i n g  —In four gaincH Inst week Imt 
ruc«!. hold on to second place. I’
has a  leaguc-leaalng 14Official NHL. stntlatics rc- 
lcn*!ed toilny s h o w  Hathgntc 
with nine j!i)nl« luul 22 assists, 
toptiTri the ic;qmc, for 31 jK>lnt.s.
He has jilajT tl in all 18 Ranger.s 
gamcH.
B.athgate, 29, never an  NHL 
scoring eham iilon though he’s 
com e close to  accom plishing tho 
font severa l tim es, plckerl up  
seven jiolnts on two goals nnd 
(Ive n rsists In two outings Inst 
vvcels.
••He‘.s been In on 13 of tho 17(for the Verina Trophy 
goals New York baa scored tn  annually to the goalla
and 11 nilatsta for 25 points. He 
also hUH pluycd In 18 gam es.
MontrcnTs B ernlc iJeoffrl 
last season’s scoring char 
had one goal nnd two nsrtl 
last week and  moved Into s 
possetalmt o t th ird  p lace w
elaht gi 
polnta.
I.KAD41 TRO rilY  RACK
V eteran Johnny Bower of Tor-
the m ost gam es for the team 0 A r ts .r iM  {=
tlint nllowa tho fewcnt gonla— B nthgate, NY 0 22 .31 4
with n 2.47 goals-ngalnat nver- Provost, Mtl 14 11 25 8
nge. Geoffrlon, M tl 8 13 21 8
Gelnn H all of Chicago la sec­ Ingarfleld, NY 11 9 20 4
ond with nn average of 2.69. McKcnney, Bob 8 12 20 0
T erry  Snwchuk of D etro it and Howe, D ct 0 10 10 IS
Hull lend In ahutouta wtUi two 
ench.
M ontreal continues an the 
mo.'it penalized team  with 218











minute.'i--60 mlnutea m ore than Mohns, Boa 7 11 18 10
D etroit and  Toronto who are M ahovllch, Tor 8 0 17 10
second. \
Defcnccm nn I m  Fontlnaflt) of
Llt’lK’rgcr. Dct 
Kelly, 'ib r
7 10 17 4
7 10 17 2
Cnnndlena is m ost penalized Pennington, Bos 3 12 l.’l 0
p layer w ith 74 m inutes. T ljat’s Pulford, Tor 6 R 14 11
- 42 mlnute.H m ore tlinn hla closest Mikltn, Cld 4 10 14 21
> riv a ls -  tenm m nto M orcel Bonin M nrshnll, Mtl 4 10 14 6
1 and Chicago’s Brio Neatercnko, Keon, Tor 4 10 14 2
1 Th« tc a d c r i ' i Goyelte, M U , 3 12 14 2 '
iGiS
« t r i c y c l e s  
” s k a t e s









I TOMORROWt m  * 
aiDC-TV CHAN NEL 2  
CAI.OARY at W INNIPEG
AS|Clllll.»Air<mV4IURPfllC»*Ar00T»AI|«iCH80UUC
yAOg t  KKXOWNA DA11.T CO UBnS. T C m . KOV. « .  i m
«■ -;i
DALY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
KELOW NA —  P 0  2<4445 VERNON —  U  2.7410
CLASSIFIED RATES
M'ltfOammtaA* mk . _ 
liM  pmgm BMU* b« rcc<t«*d b r  *:M 
tfay «4 v«tiae*Ucau
* n«M ro
^  U M m  t> n i l  4T*r»M  S m M t
JSUtb. e » * a s « » c a t .  U s n la s *  KoCk«a
u . a
U«aui fkucsr«s. ta  U c a a rU n u . CaxSa 
M  "thtsM*. J« p€t won. n ta im a a  •!.£}.
* iM SycnueacnU gtm UmtttUd
<*< tHa raU  <4 3e tt«r m ird  K a  lanc-ruoa 
t a r  OS* asd  two Urn**. p«r w an t tog 
tftre* . toor * d4  { » •  con*4Ci>U?« ttm** 
a sd  3e p t r  i ta n l for M* oouacitU t’* 
foacrtfooi o r  tsa rc .
CLASSiriCO D IjU rU T  
UradUo* d'Oa 9 -m. dajr pr«t1m » fo
/pubucauoa
'  O sa tiu rrU ca t l .U  p t r  ootamii tack.
fo i cooM cstlv* latcrtfoa* •I.C l per 
,coI»nia lack,
,, Tttre* cixuMcsllva laaartuaaa t l .U  p«y 
tocfi.
f. fU ad  fu a r  g a r t ra t tm tB t  tlM tlre t tfar 
J t  a p p c a ra  W* wUl so t M  reepooaibt* 
.for, n o r*  U aa  oo* tacorrect toM rtUn. 
t  Zfialm am  cttarg* lo r a a r  advcttU*- 
ta e e a t U 45e. .
e  I3e cfearf* lor Waal Ad B oi Nomfwr*.
1 1 . Business Personal
WE SELL AND EXPEILTLY 
tailor d raperies and bed­
spreads. F o r free  estim ates and 
decorating ideas contact or 
pboDO W inman’s F ab ric  House 
Ltd., 423 B ernard , P 0  2-2(^. 
_________  tl
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2187, tf
CLEANING — RUGS. UPHOD 
stery. walls. Non-liqufd window 
polishing. Work guaranteed. 
D uraclcan Riteway Cleaners. 
PO 2 2973. tf
#' r 
I T '
THE DAILY C O C m in  
Bam 4^9 tUhwm*9 B.C.
m • T. Births
, ,A  RECORD IN P R IN T - 
«« Your Child's Birth Notice In 
" Tile D-aily Courier provides a 
perm anent record for you to 
[' _ ic e p .  These notices a re  only 
'* 51.23. A pleasant Ad-Writer 
J* will assist you In wording an 
• i appropriate notice. Ju s t dial 
' PO 2-4413. ask for nn Ad- 
r  W riter.
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. U
12 . Personals
Ii- 




* A T ribute to the D eparted. 
'  '  KA REN’S FLOW ERS
Ixon . Kelowna. PO 2-3119
•1^‘ V
• Harris Flower Shop 
^ 0 7  30th Ave.. Vernon. U  2-4323
5 . In Memoriam
LEARN 
WHILE YOU SLEEP
Yes . . . You Can . . .
Write Now for F R E E  Booklet.
Over 1700 courses available.









M crtpolitan N octurnal 
Education Ltd.
1014 - Vancouver Block 




ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, j 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kclownz I  
B.C. tf
5IELC H ER —In loving m em ory
a d e a r husband and Dad.
iW altcr L. Belcher, who passed
g t t a y  Nov. 18. 1957. “Thy will
3 ®  done, seem s hard  to say.
Mwen one we love so i> ass^
W tvay. Some day perhaps, we
^ t l l  understand, when we m eet
i ^ a l n  In that prom ised land .”
• ^ v i n g l /  rem em bered and
3Ji|ad ly  m issed by his loving
iwdivlfe and fam ily. 94
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
#-v 8 . Coming Events
TONIGHT
K „ -L ec tu re  “ The A rt of P eace
* In A World of W ar”I
• R ichard  Thompson, M.A. 
ROOM  114,
W ILLOW  INN, 
Kelowna, B.C. 





BON MARCHE PR ESEN TS A 
Q y ls tm a s  P a rad e  of Fashion! 
fh p cced a  for M arch of Dimes. 
A qua Ballroom , Aquatic. Tues­
d a y , D ecem ber 5th, 8:00 p.m. 
|lc fresh m en ts , door prizes. Ad­
m ission 75c, Children. 35c. P u r 
Cl.Bse your tickets now!
98-103-104
I WILL GIVE ELDERLY 
people t»est of care  in m y home. 
Phone PO 2-6286. tf
13. Lost And Found
LO ST-O N E LICENSE PLATE 
C28-619 and C3061. These license 
plates a re  bolted together. 
Phone PO 2-2610, Rudy’s T rans­
fer. 94
15 . H ouses For Rent
FOR REN T — COZY 2 BED­
ROOM furnished cottage, op­
posite CKOV T ransm itte r on 
Capozzi Road. Im m ediate pos­
session. R ent only $50 to reliable 
party. Apply Gordon D. H erbert, 
1684 E thel St. Phone PO 2-3874.
98
$55.00 P E R  MONTH FOR THIS 
downstairs 2 bedroom  house 
(unfurnished) 220 wiring, auto­
m atic gas heating and fireplace. 
Available D ecem ber 1. Close 
to Capri shopping centre. Phone 
PO 2-3649. 96
ST. PATRICK’S CATHOLIC 
JVomen of W estbank a re  holding 
ru m m ag e  sale, W ednesday. Nov- 
fembcr 22nd a t 2:00 p.m . a t  St. 
jloseph’s  Catholic Hall, lower 
b o o r In Kelowna. 94
ICELOWNA REBEKAH LODGE 
No. 36, B azaar, Home-cooking 
la ic  and  tea , W ednesday, Nov. 
2 ^ d ,  2:30 p .m .. W omen’s In- 
I tltu te  Hnll, Lawrence Ave.
91-93-94
PAUL’S UNITED a iU R C H  
annual bazaar will be held in 
| t  the  church hnll. Mission Road, 
feifturday, Nov. 25 nt 2:30 p.m. 
.  95
FOR SALE OR REN T 3 YR. 
old two bedroom home, full 
basem ent, good condition on 
Lakcshore Road. Possession on 
or about Dec. 2nd. Phone PO 
4-4518. 98
ELDORADO A R M S -F O R  your 
fa ll receptions. Phono PO 4-4126.
tx
l _ j ---------------------------------------------------- Z.
FOR REN T — FURNISHED 3 
bedroom house, 1 block from 
Post Office. S ituated a t 519 Law­
rence Ave. Im m ediate posses­
sion. tf
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
south p a rt of city. Available 
im m ediately. P . Schellenberg 
Ltd., 547 B ernard  Ave. 95
FOR RENT — SELF-CONTAIN­
ED fully m odern units. Ix)w 
rent. Phone PO 2-3526. tf
FOR RENT — 4 BEDROOM 
house, 555 Oxford Avenue. 
Phone PO 2-7030. 96









m odern kitchen, refrigerator, 
electric range, wall to wail 
carpet In bedroom and living- 
room. Available immediately. 
Apply Bennetts Stores, Kelowna.
tf
D tll iP lY ID v  >
'* ' ' *‘11
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT — 
inrge livingroom, kitchen, sep­
a ra te  gas furnace nnd hot 
w ater tank. Bedroom size 12x20. 
One child acceptable. Phone 
PO 2-4324 o r PO 2-2767. 94
ROSEMEAD -  TEN  - PLEX, 
roomy living-diningroom, kitch­
en, 2 bedrooms, full size base­
ment, 220 wiring in kitchen, 
quiet .street, close in. Available 
now. Phone PO 2-4324. 94
l i t ^ R I N a  A I D S __________________
I ' ^ e  O kanagan (D ahlberg)
SHEARING CENTRE
r  * R. van’t  Hoff 
Aj1477 St. Poul S t., Kelowna 
' *?FREE nudlom ctrio test* 
'M tto ric s  - Molds - R epairs 
PC  2-4942.
m o v i n q  a n d  s t o r a g e
CHAPMAN 8i CO
V M  UNES AOENn
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2 1 . Property For Sale
$ 1 ,0 0 0  DOWN!
A ttractive stucco bungalow situated  close to  school on 
landscaped and fenced lot with a few fru it trees. Contains 
livingroom, cabinet kitchen with dining a rea , two bedrooms, 
Pem broke bath  and walk-in cooler. M.L S.
FULL PRICE 58.100.00.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F . Manson 2-3811 C. Shlrrcff 2-4907 J .  Klassen 2-3015
2 1 . Pfoperty For Sale
BANKHEAD — FU L I.y  MOD- 
ern 4 room  bungalow, one block 
from Knox Jr.-S r. High School.
! Lovely quiet setting. T erraced 
jwith rockery. P a r t  basem ent 
jwith new gas furnace and hot 
w ater tank. Large kitchen with 
[double sinks. U pstairs could be 
made into revenue. Also extra 
M’ lot. Phone 2 7386. 9/
$ 5 5 0 0 .0 0  FULL PRICE
Not a castle, but a solid built 4 room home for newb-weds 
o r retireds. Bright living room . 2 bedrooms, good size 
kitchen, centred on southsldc city lot close to bus and stores. 
M.L.S.
WONDERFUL VALUE $ 1 3 ,9 5 0
A ttractive and distinctive is this m odern home, with spa­
cious living and dining rooms. 2 king size bedrooms, bright 
fam ily size wife saver electric kitchen, full basem ent with 
rec  room, auto oil heat. Here is a real bargain, with term s 
of course.
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM HOME
Panoram ic Glenmore view lot. 19 x 28 combination living 
and dining rooms, spacious bedrooms with double closets, 
oak floors, step saving kitchen with loads of cupboards and 
counter space, full basem ent, auto heat, attached carport- 
tooLshed, a t $15,300 it is priced to sell, try  your term s.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
E IG in ' ACRE PROPER'l’Y, 2 
bedroom house, garage etc., % 
mile north of Reid’s Corner on 
'm ain  highway. P rice  $7,900.00. 
Apply 735 Clement Avenue. 99
rY E A ir O L D  NHA, TWO OH 
three bedroom home. Low 
down paym ent. Phone owner a t 
PO 2-6638 after 5:00 p.m. 94
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
266 BERNARD AVE.
Bill H askett 44212 Eves.
PHONE 2-2675 
George Phillipson 2-5341
CITY LOTS FOR SA LE-N .H .A . 
approved. N ear bus stop. Phone 
PO 2-6059 o r apply 2337 Richter 
St. tf
22 . Property Wanted
PRAIRIE CUirrOMERS IN- 
QUIHING about low down pay­
ment pro{?erty in or near Kel­
owna. Contact G lengarry In- 
vestment.s Ltd., 1487 Pandosv 
Phone PO 2-5333. tf
A H E N T IO N ! 
B oys  -  G ir ls
Good hustling t>oys and girls 
can  earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
Tho Daily Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  Tho 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
4 8 . Auctions
AUCnON TONIGHT-SEALY 
Auction jjrcsents the sale of the 
year. Do not m iss these out­
standing values. Contents of 
I)rominent Kelowna estate.
Goods include: listing in last 
night’s Courier plus 10x12 rug 
with underlay, lovely double 
unit washer and d ryer, matching 
arborite e»Ki tables, tytx-wvriter, 
4 ft. X 5 ft. plate m irro r with 
backing, two ixrwcr lawn mow­
ers, fire screen, piano bench, 
two lovely dre.ssers, nice chest 
of draw ers, two large matching 
chests of draw ers, yellow
chrome table and four chairs, 
kitchen cabinet with matching 
draw ers, 8 piece dining room 
suite, lovely bed unit, nice kit­
chen stool, l>eautiful chrome
padded high chair, 4 TV snack 
tables, gate-leg table, walnut 
bookcase, end table, lovely easy 
chair rocker, double decker 4 
wheel serving ca rt, arborite 
coffee table, 4 wrought iron
4 9 . le g a ls  & Tenders
24 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
I  available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
LADY WANTED to clerk in
shop, m ust bo able to m eet 
public and sell, bookkeeping 
knowledge c.s.scntial, w a g c slkUchcn chairs, quantity of new 
based on perform ance. For ap -|tile , curved cvnner couch, gar-
ixdntment p h o n e  evening;: den ttwls, .Muall rug, kiddie
p o p la r  5-5753. t)5twagon, fry pan.s, pillows, fluor-
t lights, .silver, china.
^ ‘ :beautiful new condition bunk
to $2u.OO a week doing s im ple ; manv. many small
home sewing in your -spare
time. W rite-B unnys. Box 7010,1 u ^e  to the length of this sate, 
Adelaide Post Office, Toronto, g tim e will be 7 p.m. Do
Ontario. 97 not miss this full to capacity
auction. Seating provided. Scaly 
Auction M arket, 275 Leon Ave., 
PO 2-5160.
26 . M ortgages, Loans
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
SMALL MIXED FARM
38 acres includes 5 acres of young bearing orchard m ostly 
cherries and pears, 3 acres of green pasture, balance rough 
grazing. 10 acres irrigated for $8.00 per year. Good 2 bed­
room home has large living room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen with 220 wiring, modern bathroom, utility 
room, cooler, all recently rem odelled. Also 1 room cabin 
with basem ent, power and running w ater, barn with hay 
loft, chicken house, garage, root house, cattle shed and 
corrals. Sprinkler system  and some m achinery. M arvelous 
view of lake.
FULL PRICE $14,980.00 W m i  HALF CASH DOWN. 
MLS.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson 2-6154
P . Schellenberg PO 2-8336
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debts, repayable after ono year 
without notice or bonus Robt 
M. Johnston Realty & Insur­
ance Agency Ltd.. 418 Bernard 
Ave., phone PO 2-2846. tf
VERY ATTRACTIVE 
2  BEDROOM BUNGALOW
This comfortable home is as nea t as  a pin and nicely 
decorated inside and out. The bedrooms arc  a eonvenient 
size, living room just right for a sm all fam ily; full Pem broke 
bath , modern cabinet kitchen w ith dining area and w ired 
220 with utility room off; sm all glassed in porch a t front. 
AINSLEY wood space heater and electric hot w ater. City 
w ater and sewer. Large separa te  garage and woodshed. 
Grounds nicely landscaped and fenced.
FULL PRICE $7,300. M.L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI 
Bill Fleck 2-4034 — Evenings —
PHONE PO 2-4400 
E ric Waldron 2-4567
2 9 . Articles For Sale
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
LAlTY~WAN’r55~ilOLJSEWORK 
by hour or by day or work in a 
nursing home or work in old 
people’s home. Sleep o u t .  
PO 5-5591. 99
EXPERIENCED V b U N G F a riii  
hand would like work in dairy 
or general farm ing. Phone PO 2- 
6321. 94
CARPENTER WORK," CEMENT 
work, or any job around the 
house. Phono PO 2-6818 for 
prom pt attention. 95
s iiE R ir r* *  s.%LE o r  t.»NiM
I . \  THK SUPREM E COURT OF 
UKITISM tX)LUMBlA 
BETWEEN; Aaloolo B«rfn«tU  »n4 
A(o«ltn* Boriinetta. Judgm ent C rtdl- 
t» r i, aad
K(Uto BUatUol and I lo rta c *  B U tt- 
tinl. Judgm ent tk b to m .
PIRSUANT la  a  Writ V.adltlonI 
ExiKuia* <la(.d (h« tZth day oi (Kto- 
ber. A .n. IM I. I uUl offor lo r wd« by 
public auctlan a t tlic o f l lc  cl IVputy 
Sheriff O. K. Kriatranacn. Court IIouh , 
Kelowna. B.C. wtlh l>eputy Sh trtll G. 
K. KrtMJanicu In a ttrndanr*  on Tvicf- 
day the rsth  day c l Novemtwr. IM l. a t 
3:09 o'clock In the alternoon. th .  iol- 
lowtns dcw ribed land*:
lad Three <3>. .av e  and evcept the 
W e.terly lilty (50) feet thereof. 
SecUon Twenty-seven (17). Town, 
ship Twenty-Mx (JS>. Owyoos IVlvt. 
.ion Vale lU itrlc t, Ulan Two Thou- 
»and El*ht Hundred and Thirty- 
»e\en (78371. Vemon A tseom ent 
D l.tric t. K ffi.te re d  Owner: Hoi>
ence Ulsatlint.
Kndci»einents cn Kextster:
N .. 571MEI June tih , IM t. Mort- 
Race to Edwin Gregory lor HIM.#* 
with interest a t .even  p er cent.
No. WOSSEi April .Mh, 1955. U » 
Uenden.s - Iltlm er .N’cllsen. U l.ln lllll 
vs. K.gisto Bigaltinl and Ilorenc* 
B lg.tiini, Ocfeiidants.
S». 7(iil3El (K-tober ! ls t .  1938. U» 
Uvnden. . Antonio Borgnetta and 
Ajusllna H orgnrlta. platniltts. v» 
I'glsto lllg.stlinl and Elorence B ig.t- 
tSn. dctendants.
TEH51S OK SALE - -  CASH 
P.tTKD at Kam loopi, B C. this Btk 
day ol November, A.I). J961.
K. E. ALLrZN.
Sheriff for the County of Vale.
f
Call P C  2 - 4 4 4 5
COURIER PATTERNS
Bendix autom atic
w asher _______   149.95
W ringer w ashers from . 9.95
Coal and wood ranges
f r o m  ..............   15.95
’Twin cem ent laundry tubs
with s t a n d .......................  19.95
R angettes f ro m   19.95
Oil heaters from   ........  15.95
Vacuum cleaners from . 15.95 
Cabinet model electric 
White sewing m achine 39.95
MARSHALL WELLS
284 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-2025 
Eves. PO 2-5357.
t f
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD — 
G u a r a n t e e d  workmanship. 
Phone PO 2-2028. tf
40 . Pets & Livestock
FOUR MONTHS OLD REGIS- 
tered Beagle pups. One golden 
fem ale and one outstanding tri- 
colored m ale, show quality. 
Otlier puppies tha t will be good 
hunting dogs and would be won­
derful C hristm as gift to any 
boy or girl. Phone Linden 2- 
3536. tf
“TH ERE IS NOTHING LIKE 
THE PRINTED WORD” . . . 
Why not have the  Daily Courier 
delivered to your homo regu­
larly  caeh afternoon by a re ­
liable ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents 
a  week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartrncnt, PO 24445 in Kel­
owna arid LI 2-7410 in Vemon.
If
USED 8 CU. FT. KELVINATOR 
R efrigerator with new unit (in 
new condition) $149.00; Westing- 
house 21 inch TV, twin speakers 
I $159.00; Hotpoint autom atic 
washer, reconditioned $119.00; 
wringer w ashers from $10.00. 
B arr and Anderson, 594 B ernard  
Ave. 95
CHARMING HOME IN GLENMORE
Situated on two acre — large landseaped garden. Large 
living room 24 x 17 — dining room with fireplace, electric 
cabinet kltehcn, two bedrooms, large utility room, autom atic 
gas furnace and hot water, 50 fru it trees, chieken house 
nnd barn.
TOTAL PRICE $11,100.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
Evenings Call:
M r. MeKcnzle 2-3777 M rs. Beardm orc 5-5565
FOR SALE OR TRADE—ONE 
471 G.M. power unit in good con­
dition, D 4  Cat, ono portable 
sawmill on skids with two head 
saws, one cdger, fork lift, grin­
der, ro ller casings and all fire 
tools. Contact Jack  McKinley, 
R.R. 2, Kelowna. 99
F R E E ,  BLACK PU PPIES. 
Labrador and Border Collie 
cross. Phone PO 2-6732. 94
4 2 . Autos For Sale
DO YOU K N O W . . .
That this office is equipped 
to render 
A Low-Cost Automobile 
Finance Service.
Contact us now — before you 




304 B ernard Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2127
w . ..
NEED CHRISTMAS MONEY? 
Come see u.s—we pay spot ca.sh 
for late model cars or take an 
older car and some cash. B ert 
Smith Sales, B-A nt H arvey and 
W ater. PO 2-3390. 96
AGAIN THIS CHRISTMAS IT ’S 
Treadgold Sporting Goods Ltd. 
for TOYS. Our best toy .sliow 
ever, 2 doors south of the sixirt 
shop, Cvime in now nnd lay away 
early, 94-95-96-103-104-105
’61 HONDA MOTORCYCLE, 
new Septem ber 1st. Driven 570 
miles. $195.00. B ert Smith Sales, 
H arvey nnd W ater, Phone 2- 
3390. 94
19”5 7 ~ v b L K S V ^ ^  
condition. Phone PO 2-6937.
94
UNFURNISHED GROUND floor 
suite. F ront nnd back entrance. 
Bedroom, livingroom, kitchen 
and bath. Phone PO 2-8454.
04
LOW RATES BY DAY, WEEK 
or month. Pence R iver Motel. 
1325 Vernon Rond. tf
WEEKLY OR MONTHLY Ao- 
commodatlon now nvailabio nt 
tho P laza Motel, corner of Ab­
bott nnd W est Ave. Phono PO Z 
8336. U
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
heated, n ea r Sliops Capri. Also 
3 bedroom duplex, central loca­
tion. Phono IT) 2-3104. tf
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for ren t, phono PO  2-2215 — Oil 
B ernard Avo. Also 
unit*.
hous(;kcepin^
COSY 3 ROOM FURNISHED OR 
rmfiirolshed suite, h ea t and 
utUiUes Included. Phono PO 2- 
8613. tf
LARGE 3 BEDROOM Upstair* 
suite, 220 w lrtng. N orth of 
B ernard  Ave. Phone PO  2-2959.
tf
PARTLY FURNISHED SUITE 
fdc; w orking couple. B ath  und 
shower included. Call nt 800 
M artin  Ave. 91
27BEDROOMn0UWX 
ctoM in. Phono PO JH5694.
' ' '  ' " * U
STUCCO BUNGALOW
Close to the lake nnd park. 2 bedroom s, living room, large 
kitchen and dining area , bathroom , p a rt basem ent, garage, 
somo fruit tree.s and good garden  area .
FULL PRICE — $9,500.00. M.L.S.
Robea H. WILSON REALTY . <8.
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3140
Call; 2-4838 : 2-2487 : 4-4286: RO 6-2575
3 2 . W anted To Buy
WANTED TO BUY — BOAT 
tra iler for 15 foot boat. Phone 
Roger 6-2546. 96
CEDAR FENCE POSTS, ANY 
lengths. Phono ROgcr C-2610 
Chris N orgaard, Winfield, be­
tween six and seven ji.m. 102
D E E P - WELL PUMP COM 
plete with pressure tank, .50 
feet plastic tubing and ejector. 
Phone PO 5-5322, 90
JUICING MACHINES — Excel­
lent buy. Phone PO 2-5241,
96
1 6 . Apts. For Rent
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 Elliott Ave. Phono PO 2-7435,
U
2 1 . Property For Sale
MODERN CABIN FOR RENT 
Ivow w inter ra te . Drive Inn 
Motel, Phono PO 5-5969. 99
BEDROOM SUITE, CITY 
centre, $60 p er montli. Apply 
suite A, 1653 Eilia, 96
1 7 . Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED BED - SITl’lNG 
room  for Indy, kitchen facilities. 
Apply M rs. Craze, 542 Buckland 
Ave. If
FURNISHED LlGirr HOUSE- 
kceping room at 1660 Ethel. 
Phono PO 2-3670. U
2 1 . Property For Sale
l i ”'/ ! / / '" ' / ; :
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  NEW 
3 bedroom bungalow. Uvlng- 
dlningroom, kitclicn, . vonity 
Irathroom. laundry room, c a r­
port. M ahogany and ash wall*, 
hardwood floors, gnn bent. Close 
to  fichool.H, church and shopping 
centre. lx»w down payment. 
Phono PO 2-42Q4 after, 6 t».m. or 
w rite  to «50 Saucier Ave., Krl- 
Qwna. 95
$ 7 5 0  DOWN
4 room stucco bungalow with 
full basem ent and large kit­
chen, hardwood floors in liv­
ing room nnd 2 bedroom s, 
located across s tree t from 
lake nnd bench. Gn* elove 
included in full prlco of only 
$7900. Exelusive listing.
^jte jn jo Jih JiJb
^ i M v i a T H i A x a  i t d . /
1487 Pnndo.sy St. PO 2-5333 
Evening Phone.*: 
Charlio Hill, PO 2-4960, 
Hugh Livingston, PO 2-5009
94
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
m ent. Dally Courier. tf
3 4 . Help W anted 
Male
56 HILLMAN STATION WAG- 
on. A little dandy. Phone 
PO plar 2-.3390. 94
a l m o W ' n e w ' t O ’u ^^^^^




By .tU R lA N  MARTIN
Wear it TWO ways—as a 
jum per o r  dinner dress! P leats 
front and back lend a lively flare 
to this princess stylo th a t’s so 
ca.sy to sew—no w aist scams.
Printed Pattern  9019: M isses’ 
Sizes 10. 12, 14. 16, 18. 20. Size 
16 jum per takes 3>h yards 54- 
inch fabric; blouse 1% yards.
Send B’II'TY CENTS (50c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot bc accept­
ed) for this pattern . P lease print 
plainly Size. Nam e, Address, 
Style Number.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Dally Courier 
Pattern  Dept., 60 Front St. W., 
Toronto, Ont.
YOU’R E  INVITED to n Fnll- 
Wlnter fashion spectacular—see 
100 styles to sew in our new 
Pattern  Catalog. No m atter 
what size, you’ll find it! 35c.
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
MUST SEI'l TO A PPH EC IA TE- 
.36’xlO’ Scotia Mobile Home. E x­
cellent condition. Reduced price 
for quick sale. I,ow down pay­
m ent. Phone PO 4-4863. 96
FOR RENT: FULLY MODERN 
tra iler space, $20 per month. In­
clude.* wn.shing facilities. Lakc- 
view Motel, tf
E x tra  C h r is tm a s  $ $ $
Now, exciting, electric Chrlst- 
mn* Decoration! Sells on sight, 
with n generous profit to  you I 
W rite for free detail.*.
C R Y S T A U T Ii PRO DUCTS
134.52 - 79th Ave.
North Surrey, B.C,
94
VERY NICE NEW 3 BEDROOM 
house, 478 Bircii Ave. Rent, or 
ren t with option on purchase. 
Rent $100.00 per montii. Option, 
$300,000 down, ren t a t  SIOO.OO, 
half of ren t nfgillcDbte to  prin­
cipal if iKiught tieforc or on ^ :p t. 
i, 1902. Purchase, down pay­
ment iHifore Dec. i . RMR—- 
$4,850.00 down paym ent, $80.00 a 
m onth. Phone PO 2-5599. 09
RETAILERS — MEN AND 
Women, if you can absolutely 
bellevo in n proven idea nnd 
have the will npd ontlumia.sm tn 
express your belief, 'then  in­
vestigate n fast expanding Can­
adian industry. For further in- 
Iformatlon and interview, write
nr.-.-Box 5400, Kclownn Courier,
08
Call PO  2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie r  C la ss if ied
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VANCOUVER (C P )-U n lvers- 
ity of Britl.sh Columbia Thunder- 
birds rugby tour of Britain will 
take place in D ecem ber. 1963. 
Final upproval for the trip has 
been given by the University 
Men’s Athletic Commission. The 
British Rugby Football Union 
approved the tr ip  some time 
ago.
It's So Easy
to profit by placing o
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in thI.s form and mail it to:
TH E DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PE N Q L  -  INK WILL DLOX
to 15 word* 
to 20 word* 
to 75 word*
N A M E
ADDRESS
1 P ay  8 Day* 6 Daya
/45 113 180




Delight a bride c r special 
friend on C hristm as with flow- 
crful linens—the handiwork i t  
easy, the results exquisite.
Evcr-bl(X)ming flowers fram ­
ed by dainty crochet—lovely on 
scarves, towels, cases. Pattern  
592: six 4 x 11-inch motifs.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
in coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern  to 
Laura W heeler care  of The 
Daily Courier, Needlecraft 
Dept., 60 F ront St. W., Toronto, 
Ont. P rin t plainly PATTERN 
NUMBER, your NAME nnd 
ADDRESS.
FOR 'n iE  FIRST TIME! 
Over 200 designs in our new, 
1962 N eedlecraft Catalog—big­
gest ever! Pages, pages, pages 
of fashions, home n'cccs.*orics 
to knit, crochet, sew, weave, 
em broider, quilt. Sec jumbo- 
knit hits, cloths, spreads, toys, 
linens, afghans plus free p a t­
terns. Send 25c.
NO CANDIDATEH
PENTICTON (CP) -  Pentic­
ton i.s w ithout candidates for a 
sciiool trustee  vacancy in the 
Dec. 7 civic election. Mrs. Al- 
fredn Melhuish, the only pros­
pective n o m i n e e ,  announced 
she has discovered n technical­
ity m akes her ineligible for 
nomination.
..
BHIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
I
%
SEEKS INDEPENDENCE bishop of Montreal, Thursday 
LOS ANGELES lA l 't—Bcv- askovl in a message issued 
erly Aadland, 19, fustatT girl thruugh his office here that 
friend of the late Errol El.vnn. Uoin.ui C a t h o l i c s  pray for 
will soon have only her hioband greater unity between P ro t 
as a guardian. The blonde cn- cslants and themselves.
!^)UTH'S Al^iS n Cbfoia.'jtcMva 
BUilT f& A BtAOCSMITM SHOP ,
a m s M M L m m » / M L i N 6 u m  
7 ^
HUG£ S P i m  WE&S
Ft£T ACROSS 
#R t USED B /  NATIVES 
in N«w Gutnzd
A S FISHIHG mrs
TME D 0 6 ^  TOMB THAT 
GAVE A TDWM ITS KAME
B I P D  C C L I R T .  THE NAh«E OF 
A COMMUNITY W WALES.
W ENGLISH MEANSmCRTSGRAVl 
tn  T H (  n r "  CfNTim A  FAmCR 
K ia io  A DOG NAMED GIURT- 
r/ffW DISCCVlR£0 TOO LATi 
THAT TH£ D0& HAD SAViO  
N tS  B A 8 Y  fRO M  A  M H B
WORLD NEWS
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEK. TUES.. NOV. M. IMl PAGE •
tcrtainer apiH.-arcd In SuiXTior,
■ ■ -Hand!
10 V O IE ON STRIKE
Court Friday w i t h  hu bandj TOUON'IX) <CP> —- A strike^ 
Maurice de Le< n and asl.ed 'vote by &on'.e 700 Ontario andj 
that her guardiandii.) to M rs . : Quebee auto tran-jxtrt drivers j 
Frances Ei'.era be inctcd Le- !,as been scheduled for this 
cause of the marriage. Judge-weekend. A work stopimge by 
Clyde C. T r i p l e t t  toUi her the drivers. iricml>ers of the 
•■you'll be on your own” as m;kiu 'rt :un'ders I'lUi.n ilnd.) l,oeat 
as an accounting of l u r  cs.i-fc.s), would affect five Canadian 
mated 510,000 estate \ y  com- auto manufacturers and halt 
plete. Mr.s. Eilcrs was named tlm movement of Eurot>can 
guardian May 23, ItliU), after a autos from the ixjils of Toronto 
suitor was fatally shot in Bev- and Montreal, 
erly’s ap a r tm e n t . ‘The girl and 
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WTOKiltb w 
THe OLD MflLltlMLBmRBON?
,  f*UA«a U«B«K* 
'C1AK) ML eUAIKlKi 
tICGALAION 
RUN 16 U F t 
, TO O K  FfO Ftf
SALARY AGUEEM IIM S i
VANCOUVER ICP) — Teach­
ers’ sa lary  agreements have 
been reached in 65 of Bntish  
Columbia’s 82 school di.strlcts. 
Kamloops. F rase r  Canyon and 
Portland Canal are the latest 
to settle. Kamloops teachers 
will receive a onc-pcr cent in­
crease comfiarcd with half a 
per cent at F raser  Canyon and 
1.4 iier cent at Portland Canal.
WANTS CHURCH IM T Y




w a p f f  w w m  
^OPERMTHa ASAIWyj
»« Af>Mn6 AN 
WTEREST M 
VERY TOTG THAT 
(6 KTLLINGOtlRFtSH 
euT MUST eE 
A d o $ p /r A ffjL e /A \
“ I WlOWlMAT.tliMS ON 
VOUR uvekf LOMNG FOR 
A OtStN m r  COULD
rlter o u r  fwoROu* ,
PRAlllA&E FRCMSQCHAMN.
THE OLD HOME TOWN By SH niey
H lTTH 'R rO A D /'fbU  
BIRDS --IHAT S16M 
SAYS B O M B  -N O T  
BU M  S H E L T E R
l o o a L
J A I l — •
BOMB
S H C L i m t
CONwnoisao
MAi?SHAL crrsy \«A U <e« o m v M O S  A  c o u p u f  car 
A lX rW tA nrR  JAR- B Q A R O e«S
-» ■■     11-21
WANTS WALL RE5I0VED
BONN West German
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
said Thursday night the Com- 
‘munist.s must remove the wall 
dividing Berlin before negotia­
tion ' over the city can s ta r t  be­
tween the Western fwwers and 
the Soviet Union. The chancel­
lor made the statement to a 
group of reixirters.
I  GETS M A N , LOSES MONEY
1 LONDON (AP) — Marjorie 
I Steele. 31. former wife of Ainer- 
jican iiullionuire George Hunt- 
lim.tun Hartloni II. was married
__________________ to a yoiiu!: British actor 'I'hur.s-
Emile Cardinal l.eger, arch-.iPiy—and h'st atxnil $60,600 a
year in alimony. Her new hus- 
jband is Dudley Sutton, 26. Miss 
j Steele won a divorce from 
jilartford, tho A. and P. chain 
j store heir, la.st February. She 
I wa.s given a lump sum settle- 
I ment of alxiul $385,(XiO plus 








LONDON (Reuters)—Tlie Brit 
Ish arul Malayan goviinment;
opened talk.s here Monday on aj UEl.I.S INCLUDED 
•greater Malaysia” plan which; WF.LLINtlTON. N.Z. (C P)— 
would link Malay.I, S ingapore; Bi idal eoupies Using two wed- 
nnd BrltLsh Borneo Into a fed-'ding eats in neaitiv Butt get not 
crntion. .only while s.itui cv.)vcis on the
P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  M a c m i l k m  and -seat.s and white n b U n i  decora-
Tunku (Prince) Alxhil Rahman, lions, but al <> a tajH'  ̂ recording 
Malayan prime minister, kicked,of ll'e cliurch bx'Us wec.din.g 
off the talks with diplomatic ot> 1 ‘caLs. the recording is rwitchc^ 
s e r v e r s  generally optinTistic^on ns the cars leave the church, 
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M lN in^lA O Y
T W 8  W M O U B  
fAJUrtJ BttiiMNeS HSV! to o k  AT TVUT I -v -.v  
VMO TMAT ^  
A VOLCANO?
BXJCK  SWWVW-# UAW 7AM
cstccu-evOA* -rym MU>tr» M O T m  
a m c jb^ t  TOMpca Mem moe*emo 
s r  A m tu eia ^ om mxMuimfOf/*-.
JH3', UST'D (SBTAYAV 
FWiM i«ica______ lit* » # ro e a  scwfi
THM* psB « i$  a u s H e e  




By B. JAY BECKER  
(Top Rcord-IIoldcr In M aster’s 
Individual Championship Play)
South dealer.
N either side vulncrabls
^  bo o ta s d iD g  oa ber foot?*
DAILY CROSSWORD
NORTH 
« 8 6  
V 94
♦  Q J1 0 5 2  
A 1 0 6 5 S  
1TEST EAST
(^ Q S 4  4 J 1 0 9 7 S
1$K 83  ^ J I 0 7 2
^ 8 7 3  ^ 9 6 4
« J 8 7 3  J b A .
SOUTH 
4 A K 2  
V A Q 6 5  
4 A K  
4^K (2S 4  
Opening lead—two of clubs. 
T here  are  plays in bridge tha t 
are  sometimes described as 
fancy, yet cold analysis reveals 
that they a re  both logical and 
necessary.
Look a t  this hand, w here 
South Is in three notrum p and 
W est leads a club. L et’s say 
E a s t wins with the ace, dum m y 
and d eclarer playing low, and 
re tu rns the jack  of spades.
South takes tho ace, cashes 
the A-K of diamonds, and then 
plays the king of elubs. E as t 
showing out. This is the end of 
the road  for South. Ho m ust now 
go down one or two tricks, de­
pending upon how the sub­
sequent play proceeds.
’The outcome should not bc 
.surprising to declarer if he plays
in this fashion, because the re- 
I. uU is prt'ordianed. D um m y’s 
igood diamond tricks get lost In 
the shuffle loccause there is no 
e n t r y  to dum m y to cash them . 
This"lack of communication w ith 
dummy is obvious right away 
and the result can  hardly be 
called unexpected.
But supix)se South is a c a re ­
ful player who, when he sees 
this trouble coming up, takes 
steps to protect himself. Sup­
pose, when E ast plays the ace 
of clubs on the firs t trick. South 
drops his queen on it.
This farsighted move eventu­
ally pays handsom e dividends. 
South wins w hatever card  E a s t 
returns a t trick  two, cashes the 
A-K of diamonds and the king of 
clubs, and then plays a low club 
towards dum m y’s ten.
This allows him to reach  dum ­
my either im m ediately or la te r  
and perm its him  ultim ately to 
score ten tricks.
Dropping the queen of clubs 
on the ace m ight be called a 
fancy play, and perhaps it  is, 
but it is surely a play th a t is 
called for by the particu lar cir­
cumstances. I t  practically  guar­
antees the contract and is hence 
the right play, whether i t  be 
called fancy or not.
It is interesting to note th a t 
deciarer does not even lose a 
trick by expending the queen on 
the ace. He still m akes two club 
tricks, even though he w astes 
the queen. More im portant than 
that, he m akes the contract.
o
BUT, KFftlRMlMG ‘tHS SWORD TO MR.YAAUlSAKl 
IS 601MG TD Bf ONS OF THS FlHtST (iOOPWilL 
GESTURES WEVl EVER IW E iSRS.TlG C iR im ti  
IS ALLSIt, WE MWE ACCEgTANCES FROM MOETCf 
TEE LEAWK6 JAWNESPMEM OF THE ARSA.







'" S  FIRE
House.
  THIR69AMACCPENT
A HAW A-tP LOJiS A FUELTANK.
•lilijX i v j a n t a  p a i r ‘d
OF PAJAMAS FOR
OO VOU V/ANT F  
BU N M iaS 
ON THElVt?
AND YET WARM ENOUGH 
TO KEEP HIM COMFY AT 
NIGHT






























I t .  Spirit lam p “ •
20. G irl’s 
nicknam e




24. P ast 
particip le 
of ” llo”
20. F la tte ring  
(colloq.)
30. G reat 
quantity
2 0 . nnd
downs



























































Y e s te rd a y * *
Answer
I  FO R TOMORROW
Excellent M ercury Influences 
especially encourage those in tho 
w riting nnd communications 
fields, but nil can profit in some 
way. Other good aspects are  
extrem ely generous w h e r e  
fam ily relationships a rc  con­
cerned.
I FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
the next seven months should 
bring Job progress nnd a con­
siderable im provement In your 
financial status. The occupa­
tional hoodway m ay involve ad­
ditional responsibilities but, 
ra th e r than looking on them  ns 
burdensom e, you should feel 
I stim ulated nt tho challenge to 
I step  ahead. The accum ulation of
cash between now and the end of 
February is extrem ely likely, 
nnd another good period along 
monetary lines ia indicated in 
mid-19G2.
December nnd Jan u ary  (also 
May nnd June) should prove 
broadening from n social point 
of view, but bc a le rt to possible 
domestic friction In F ebruary . 
A "give and take” policy will 
be best In dealing with nil m em ­
bers of your fam ily. Look for 
.some interesting rom antic de­
velopments between la te  May 
und early  Septem ber; also a jxis- 
sible chance to travel within the 
same period.
A child born on this day will 
have the ability to face the up­
heavals of life with g rea t calm ­
ness, nnd will be highly capable 
along artistic lines.
_,AT THAT UTTLE WHITE 
HIDUSE ON TH’CORNER. 
T’PAY IF I WERE VOU /
TH’ UTTLE OL* LAI3Y WHO 
UVESTHERE JUST BURNED 
A  BIO PAN O ’ COOKIES
AN’ IS IN A PRETTY BAD 
MOOD THIS MORNIM*/













4M, F rench  
riv er 
45. A roundup 
49. Indlon 
buffalo 
47. F a rm y ard  
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HUNTERS this TIME 
OP TUBYEAR. 





UVIMU oor TSeiR I.IVCS lU a io-aojb wood 
AREA,AlTHOUC.M tK.-VMK MOVE ASAIUCH AS
AO Mites. 1 sRv WEIGH Aooor two rcHmoG, 
live cm FARM CROPS. CRAYiTRDUlRRtLS 
ARB Pr.PCN0CNTON WILD FOOD.
1621
DAILY CRYrroqiJOTE -  him  to  werh Iti
A X Y D L D A A X R  
to L O N O P E L L O W
One letter simply stonds for anottior. In this sam ple A Is 
used for It'o three I.’s, X for tho two O'*, e t c . , Single letters,
apostrophiea. the length ond fonnatlot) of th« w o r^  a re  uU
hints. E ach  d o r the code letter* are  dtlferenr. i '
T A  T D  C J P N Q I .  J P C Z  A L O A ,
H V C D A B A L V L V T Q L A D 1* K
Q J  V C A W V D D -  D V W V M C .
Y esterday’s Ur>ntequote: DEMOCnACIIt25 ABE MOST 
COMMONLY COBRUPTED BY H I E  INSOLENCE OF DEW- 
AGOGUE.S-AR1STOTLE.
'? v
ri>X> PlIRiro i»l I Al I. AHO 
wmrrR (f.VAii p  uv au  Afinr,
i.xMA'til.tv;.?* A loor
(54' wVm r c.rix* (m!: 
GQvRRLL I kOM l/.b-ro if.
IMh, ||VM« nun»lM irmptSAm 8M4
  fioomRF.t.<;
vrrp AFCAT m(xk;i‘.onb
R( lYXfr H U G t S  APAIR T"A1 I .|Ou’iRfM<"Vi' ■..tPlPC
Of ? Ol IIO'l wiiu II rntvf,i.tec KAI., H'l M iVl AIIMB 10 AiR 
li f 'l RtllKiM TSIM rOTSentfif 
VfStHIMft iiUH POWH«




















NOT 5 0 / 1INYKNTCD THk  \  
TCLtSPHONe WHEN I W A -(^ 
diiC vifApf'9 OLD/
■ ' X '




m sm iN O iJ ,
IMCJK OONAUD!, 'I  /  HMM.  ̂
vVHo iNvcNTC(^/L.nTa 6CC.I 




iVe o o r  THC ORiaiNAL
.  . ^A tO D E U IN M Y x 
'  V SuircT A oe .'— *
Mly phf yVilMHii
I  RESRSTICAJPT tllfLLVOU AM/ 
_,..s TS--UJ OF WYAiv4«M44t*UPaYOF‘ r-j 
KUdlL'B IIVAtTH BBBAP...BUT IFYQI/P Lll» J|A. 








YACE I t  m m m m A  » a i l t  cowmiEE. tiJEa,. n o t .  a. i t « THEFT AND FRAUD
Toronto Business Men 
Jailed for Seven Years
EDMONTON (CP) — Tlie
problem of what to do with 8,* 
hOO Arctic reindeer has been
duxni>ed back into the federal 
government’s lap.
Lasi , ear, except for 2.000
head m  inagcd by one Eskimo 
herder, the northern affairs de-
BaANDON (CP» — Toronto,ing a false prosi>ectus for aj Paton and Cox were a r r e s t e d f h e  animals 
Ixtsinessmen Hugh Paton. 42.1 $100,000 Brandon Pack<irs bond  j in the wake of a scries of e v e n t s ■ . ? a,'k
and D. Hubert Cox. 47. w ere tusue  in 1966. Uhat started with a six - riK.nth;^‘«>'^R‘=̂‘ Alberta game farm
! Ail of the offences were al-1 strike at Brandon Packers last r, ana
Problem Of What To Do 
With 8,000 Reindeer
convicted M o n d a y  night tui ] 
ctiarges of conspiracy, theft ami 
fraud against Brandon Packers 
Limited and sentenced to seven 
years in prison.
leged to have taken place be­
tween Jan .  1, 1956 and Nov. 30, 
I960.
Mr. Justice Monnin sentenced
year. A Judicial Inquiry into the 
strike by Mr. Justice G. E. Trit- 
scliler of the Manitoba Court of 
Appeal resulted in “a prellmin-!
Defence counsel announced i seven years on each of the jary  recommendation that
a partner, an 
throsiologist John ’Teal of Ver­
mont.
Hescarch work under a five- 
year agreem ent between tho 
men and the federal govern-
shortly after the 39 - day trial 
ended tha t  an  atnieal would be 
launched.
Ttie two men, former head.s 
of G reat West Saddlery Com- 
I>any Limited, the parent firm 
of the Brandon m eal packing 
company, were taken to Bran­
don jail after Mr. Justice A. M. 
Mormin passed sentence.
Defence counsel H arry  Walsh 
for Paton and Henry Monk of 
Cox said they would seek re ­
lease of their clients on bail 
tending disiwsitkm of their ai>- 
l>eals. 'Iliey had lieea free on 
$25,000 bail each since their a r ­
rest in 'Foronto Jan. 12.
Tlie men were charged in a
count.s, with the term to be con-ideCEier inv
current.
BRLNGS IN VERDICT
A 12 - man assize jury brought 
in the guilty verdict a t .8:18 ii.m.
estigation be made M*'-Otmung
,r> T* i,.Vorc’ said Moiida.v he has asked theinto Brandon I ’uckcrs’ financial, . 
oiwrations. jpartnershlp be dissolved.
' , He said his mam interest ts
A. S. Dewar, \VinnqK-g law- jjj icsearch and the agreement
* involves him too much finan- 
after retiriiiK shortly after noon case, eon-icially und in too much adrnin-a u t i  r iu i iu t ,  .uuiuy uiiei nwii. ^n investigation j j.-r-oivi. vini-k
I aton, a iu itne  of C h a r l o t t e - P a t o n  and Cox were ar- 
low'ii’ and Cox, a  native of Man-L^,j^^^.^ earlv th is  year. ’Fhey 
Chester,  England, heard the s e n - 1 c o m m i t t e d  to tr ia l  May 4 
tence without outward show of (Q]jowing a 19 - day preliminary
hearing here.
a re  not research animals but 
were purchased from the north­
ern affairs departm ent for tha 
farm.
I'he Arctic herd, at Ileindcer 
Station, near Aklavik ott tha 
Mackende River delta, are  de­
scendants of a herd  driven east 
from Alaska in a legendary 
trek.
Herders drove the reindeer 
into the Delta area, m “ es
northwest of here, on foot. ITm 
trip ttxik Utree years to com­
plete.
Since (he first animals were 
brought from Alaska the federal 
government has tried unsuc­
cessfully to train Eskimos as 
herders. The government had 
hoped to Eirovide the Eskimos 
with an alternative to their iro- 
madie hunting life.
e m o tio n ,  a s  d id  the ir  w i v e s ,  w ho  
w e re  a m o n g  the  f t iec ta to rs .
Mr. Justice Monnin, in pass­
ing sentence, said the accused 
had, through their own conduct, 
placed themselves ia “ this un- 
(ortunate [M'sition” and caused
h a r m  to t h e m - c l v c  
I  f a m i l i e s
STARTS SEPT. 25
The trial ojiened June 5 but 
was immediiitely adjouined in 
compliance with a defence re- 
(iue.st f o r  more preparatimi
and their! time, 'llie trial uctually starteil
The five-year program was to 
make reindeer herding profit­
able by developing a suiKuinr 
caribou - reindeer cros.s, KcUing 
the meat as a luxury item and 
marketing the hides.
Mr. Oeming said Monday re ­
search for the project has not 
.started.
lie said he exiiecls to go on 
an expedition next spring to
W  PH O TO  G R E E T IN G  ®  
^  CARDS! S
w
five - count indictment under th e ! He said the case likely would i ninth week Monday 
Criminal Code of Canada. It ac- have an effect on small corixir-j 
cused them of; Conspiring tolatioris 
steal from Brandon P a c k e r s ;  isaid the 
actually stealing $448,0(X) fromivestor 
the company; conspiring to de-jinto
fraud Brandon Packers of $460.-1 Packers had to rely on the of- 
0 0 0 - ,  actually defrauding the!ficcrs of companie.s, and in fu- 
firm of $448,000; and knowingly jturc might be .susptflou.s of such 
making, publishing ancl circulat-ifirins.
'Sept! 25 ■ and was starting Usl' vurch for carilxni in ilie North-
ai least in manitoDa t h e , ,  committed thef t^"
he so - called .small m- h - M d  by buying control of/-eindecr cousi
s \ \ h o  put their money Packers with the tion were uns
such firms as Brandon r.-.rtion of ^ 9 0 0  m i  the me/it V/'::
COAST TRIBUTE TO.DAG
"  A strcet-slgn tribu te  to Dag i erected  in  B urnaby. Stand- 
H am m arsk jo ld  has b e e n ]  ing  beside the  new sign a re
Swedish consul, K. A. Stahl, 
left, and Burnaby Reeve 
A lan Em m ott.
OTTAWA (CP) — A self- 
propelled floor polisher, a flea- 
kiUing dog collar and  a dand­
ru ff rem over are  som e of the 
thousands of Ideas th a t flow 
from  the creative m inds of In­
ventors to the Canadian gov 
c rn m en t pa ten t office.
T here, 120 specialists decide 
w hether the  ideas actually  are  
inventions. They process about 
24,000 a  y e a r  ranging  from  ra t 
tra p s  to  security-w rapped w ea­
pons of w ar and com plicated 
chem ical, m echanical and elec­
tron ic  processes.
P a ten ts  Were g ran ted  to  Roy 
F a g a n  c f  Toronto, inventor of 
th e  dog collar; ’Thomas Roth of 
Ind ian  H ead, Sask., who cre­
a te d  the  dandruff rem over, and 
iW an  B allard , an Ottawa civil 
se rv an t, who d ream ed up the 
self-propelled floor - scrubbing 
an d  polishing m achine.
B y  gran ting  the patents, the 
governm ent protects the inven 
to r , giving him  a monopoly for 
17 y ears . In  re tu rn  the inventor 
m u s t m ake a full disclosure of 
th e  invention so th a t a t the ond 
o f  17 y ea rs  others will be able 
to  m ake and sell it.
most am bitious projects ye t— 
the production of electricity 
from  coastal tides.
Blueprints have already been 
approved and a site surveyed 
on the coast of the B arents Sea. 
n ear M urm ansk, for a tidal 
pow er station, a pilot project 
which the scientists hope will 
be the forerunner of bigger 
things.
The brain  behind the project 
^  Is a scientists nam ed Lev Bern-
com phcated since the f irs t Ca-1 They reap  the full rew ardU jein , who has m ade him self the 
nadian pa ten t w as issued in jof inventions not re la ted  to  their L ffjcial authority  on tidal power 
1791 th a t the exam iners m ust work, and crea ted  on th e ir  own stations and  who has been
Patent Office Just Full 
Of Labor Saving Devices
Ambitious Russian Plan 
For Power From Tides
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Soviet;station, again to be sited along 
scientists have been given the'.the Murmansk coast, a t Lum- 
go - ahead for one of their |l)ovsky Bay, to the northeast of
: west Territories — wherf' tin 
, wild, inotected, caribou vjopiila- 
at leaxt in Manitoba Bel clwrge.s against the two about 2(X),000—to obtain
in -lamtob.i. committed t h e f t m a t e s  for their captive
cousins. If the exiH'di-
. ,, ............. . un.succes.sful. caritxiu
jor ixirtion of $-(W,()00 the meat • imported from New-
liackmg firm itself had mvestcd;
in Froi'jak I.imited. anotlierj Oeming said he would
company they controlled. i conduct the breeding experi-
They al.so were charged with | ment.s at his game farm near 
thetl and fraud liy charging ' Edmonton, where he alieady 
Brandon t’aekers $208.(KK) fur has 30 reindeer, ’niese, however, 
initnaKemeiU services by Greap  
West S.iddlery — seivices the 
contended
^  Made from your ■C7
^  favorite negative. ^
^  ORDER EARLY!
§  RIBELIN 'S §
^  274 Bernard A ve. ^
SfA SiA SjitSitaaifaiK f
include s c 1 e n  tists, engineers, 
m etallu rg ists and specialists in 
m any o ther fields.
t i m e .  Dominion O bservatory
IN SPIR E S OTHERS
’‘'T his process, ca rried  on in
f s t  countries Including the So- t  U n i o n  and Communist 
China, keeps the wheels of 
p rogress turning, says A ssistant 
P o ten t Com m issioner F . W. 
Sim ons, a  native of Medicine 
Htot. A lta., who h as  been with 
|§B p aten t office since 1937. 
. / ‘Disclosure of the Invention 
advances the p u b l i c  know- 
l<^ge." M r. Simons said in nn 
Interview . The monopoly given 
bjr th e  governm ent ensured the 
Ihyentor tim e nnd protection to 
ll^ln W  the Invention, c ither by 
producing It him self or licens­
ing hhs p aten t to others.
2 :/ihe published Inventions, snld 
M r. Simona, can bc improved 
b y  o th e r Inventors and man 
| i a k e s  another step  forward.
, j^'From the translator tube 
eam c the  transisto r radio,”  snld 
Gordon Asher, chief of the or 
ganlc chem ical section of the of- 
I flee. A native of Edmonton, he 
I h a s  been with patents 1.5 years, 
‘“ inventions have become so
BALLOON PATENTED
Gone a re  the days when a 
balloon en thusiast won a  patent 
for a c ra f t he guaran teed  wouid 
get its occupant from  Canada 
to England th e  easy w ay. The 
occupant w as to  sit in the bal 
loon high in the a ir  until the 
world ro ta ted  to England, then 
come down.
And th ere  was the undertaker 
who paten ted  a  casket equipped 
with an a la rm  system  to bc set 
off by a person if buried  alive.
And the burg lar a la rm  th a t 
se t off a gun and shot the per­
son who entered the prem ises, 
no m atte r who he was.
“ These things w ere patented, 
but I suppose some of the 
things passed today will look 
ju st as funny tom orrow ,” Mr. 
A.sher said  with a chuckle.
Exam iners today take ns long 
as two years  to pass judgm ent 
on com plicated inventions such 
as tho autom atic a ir  navigat­
ing Instrum ent perfected  by 
Wing Cm dr. J ,  G. W right of 
Liverpool, N.S. He received 
$13,500 from  the C anadian gov­
ernm ent for the R-Theta com­
puter.
Federa l civil servants have 
become so Inventive th a t spe­
cial sections within depart­
m ents and the Crown-owned 
Canadian Paten ts and Develop­
m ent Lim ited have been formed 
to license tlie use of the ir in­
ventions In industry.
P hysicist Francois H enroteau 
sold righ ts fo r a television 
cam era  invention for $125,000 
and re tired  to Belgium.
S o m e  Canadian inventors 
have gained world fam e, nota­
bly A lexander G raham  Bell 
who conceived his f irs t tele, 
phone a t  B rantford, Ont., in 
1874.
Charles L au rie r of M ontreal 
invented the speedom eter in 
1826; the work of Thom as L. 
Wilson on acetylene and carbide 
chem istry  led to the founding 
of Union Carbide Company, a 
m ajo r Canadian chem ical firm , 
and D r. Donald G reen Invented 
the cobalt bomb for cancer 
trea tm ent.
Despite the  complexities of 
today’s inventions, M r. Simons 
feels there  is still room for the 
ideas of the household handy­
m an working with simple prod 
ucts such as furniture and g ar­
den equipm ent.
It costs about $60 to patent 
an  invention and the application 
m ust be a c c o m p a n i e d  by 
sketches and detailed descrip­
tions
Quickest w ay to m ake money 
says M r. Simons, is to  sell or 
license your paten t to  a large 
com pany with the finances and 
facilities to  m arket It righ t 
aw ay.
d ream ing  for years of putting
REWARDED FOR WORK
The $1,000,000 annual profits 
of the com pany from  royalties 
nnd licensing fees a re  invested 
In fu rther research.
Civil servants who perfect In 
vcntlons on the job have no 
rights to  the paten t bu t usually 
arc  rew arded In a lum p sum as 
in the cases of Wing Cmdr. 
Wright nnd D. L. Hings of 
Bossjand, B.C., who received 
$15,000 for a radio transm itter 
nnd receiver used by Canadian 




WASIIING’TON (C P)—J . Cor- broke out, the Oklahoma Demo-
^1 1  Moore, United S tates oil 
ltP|X)rt adm inistrator, snld to- 
^ a y  th a t from n national secur­
ity  vlcwiwlnt Im iw rts of oil 
l ^ r a  Cnnadn and Mexico "n re  
«f*treme!,y l»eneflclal to  t h e  
tJhlted S tates.”
M oor« m ade the iwlnt aa n 
e^g res^ teH al Kubcommlttec lie- 
I ,« n  Investigation of com- 
i I to  IW dom estic producers 
:|j/;«swiJ®llttVfl' ■ Imports, a re  • 
"  « t«a t
temod,' sub- 




crn t added. " I f  foreign Oil Im- 
ixirta th reaten  our dom estic In- 
c^uatry, then they also endanger 
our nattoiial security ."
Moore aald that If ImiMwta are  
allowed to increase without con­
trol, Amerlcon oil production 
could be adversely affected se r­
iously. Even nt the p resen t ra te  
of increase ImitorLs wore twslng 
a problcin.
But while m any overseas sui>- 
pUers could p r o d u c e  oil a t 
p rices fa r  lower than  those pre- 
vafling In the U,S. and Canada. 
Moore questioned w hether total 
Imimrtn wertj threatening Am­




MONTREAL (CP) — A poten­
tial nntion-wlde strike to back 
new contract dem ands for work­
ers a t Canada Cement. Company 
plants across Canada moved 
into W i n n i p e g  Monday bu t 
bogged down nt Hull, Que., 
when workers voted against tho 
walkout.
A spokesm an for the  United 
Cement, L im e and Gypsum 
Workers* In ternational U n i o n  
(CLC) snld some 200 worker.* 
had walked off the job nt tho 
Winrilpeg plant, m aking it the 
fifth of the com pany's nine 
plants to be closed by the d is­
pute nnd bringing the num ber 
of striking workers to about 
1,100.
M eanwhile, a t  Hull, local un­
ion P residen t Noel Courchcsnc 
snld a  m eeting of 40 of the 
jilan t's 75 w orkers heard  out n 
flvc-man union delegation nnd 
then deckled to stand p a t for the  
m om ent.
Tliere wns no form al vote 
taken, he said, but tho m ajority  
was against striking.
his ideas into practice.
He has h ad  his plans ac­
cepted for a sm all pow er sta­
tion to  be built in Motovsky 
Bay, on the Kola Peninsula, 
where the la s t drops of the 
w arm  Gulf S tream  keep the 
coast Ice-free all year.
This station  will be only a 
sm all p roject, developing just 
over 1,000 kilow atts. B ut B ern­
stein is looking forw ard with 
confidence to  the tim e, about 20 
years from  now, when he hopes 
to build a station across Mezen 
Bay, in  the White Sea, which 
will produce 36,000,000,000 kilo­
w atts.
START WORK SOON
Work is expected to  begin 
soon on the first pilot project 
just northw est of M urniansk, 
the biggest town above the Arc­
tic Circle. The station will bc 
brought to the site piece by pre­
fabricated  piece and erected  on 
prepared  foundations.
Motovsky Bay lies about 200 
miles above the Arctic Circle, 
n ear the Norwegian frontier.
B ernstein believes his project 
will ovoid the  fate of a sim ilar 
Am erican experim ent with a 
tidal power station on P assam - 
aquoddy B ay in the 1930s. The 
U.S, station was described nt 
the tim e as "econom ic mad- 
nes.s” and "nn  e x p e n s i v e  
whim.”
Bernstein says the rea l reason 
It was abandoned was th a t its 
engineering w a s  inadequate. 
With the new techniques now 
nt his disposal, he says engin­
eering will p resen t him  w ith no 
problem s.
Special reversib le generators 
are  to be installed to  m ake elec­
tricity  on both the incoming and 
outgoing tide.
*1116 sta tion  will be linked to 
the local g rid  from  which It will 
draw  cu rren t nt off-peak hours. 
This cu rren t will bc fed to the 
generators w h i c h ,  in effect, 
turns the generators Into pump­
ing m otors. Sea w ater will then 
be pum ped up from tho sea Into 
a reservo ir penned In by the 
dam  acros.s tho bay, thus pro­
viding n g rea te r head of water, 
B ernstein’s designing section 
Is a lready  working on the blue 
prints of a  second tidal power
tho Kola Peninsula. This one is 
exi>ccted to produce 400,000 kilo­
watts.
Bern.s^'in urges the need for 
international pooling of grids so 
that the tides can bc put to work 
for everyone.
A similar idea has been put 
forward by a Frenchman, Rob­
ert Gibre, who wants to build a 
tidal power station on the Cot- 
entin Peninsula, in Normandy.
Bernstein welcomes Gibre’s 
idea and, looking further ahead, 
talks of tho immense benefits 
which could come from using 
the tides on an international 
scale by building power dams 
in the English Channel, across 
the Bering Strait between Al­
aska and Siberia, and in New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and the 
state of Maine.
ice.
Croufi e u  tuner  were 
provided. Abo involved were; 
charges for rent of Toronto of- 
fice.s and other tx ixnses  the 
Crown said were not justified: 
$4,000 comm i s s i o n charged 
against Brandon Packers in the 
acqui.sition of Westgate Packers 
IJrnited of Port Arthur, a n d ! 
loans made by Brandon Packers 
to other companie.* controlled 
by Paton and Cox.
Both defendants testified that 
they had no criminal intent and 
that their actions amounted to 
“normal busine.ss practice.”
Mr. Justice  Monnin said in 
passing sentence that bodies 
governing the legal and char­
tered accountancy professions 
“ should look into a few of these 
transact i o n s.” He apparently 
was commenting on the testi­
mony of the accused that many 
of their transactions connected 
with the charges had been ca r­
ried out with the advice of law­
yers and accountants.
The judge also said those re 
sponsible for formulating com­
panies acts might consider, in 
tho light of this case, putting " a  
little more teeth” into the leg- 
'islation.
A re  You 
T h in k in g  Of 
T a k in g  th e  
Fam ily  To 
VANCOUVER?
If you are, then it’s THE 
SANDS, a short stroll from the 
beaches a t English Bay and 
S t a n l e y  Park. Luxurious 
rooms and family suites a t . . .
Ife
SANDS MOTOR HOTEL
F ree accommodation for children under 14 
(occupying sam e room)
•  Dining Room •  Baby Sitters •  F ree  Parking 
•  Commercial Cards Honoured
Davie at Denman —  Vancouver, British Columbia 
Phone —  M utual 2-1831 
*’0 n  English Bay a t Stanley P a rk ”
llqwover, American oil imiKAt 
quotas — applicable to all sun- 
pllerit «xcer>t those from Can­
ada and Mexico — arc  under 
White Hou«« review,
SOME PLANTS IDLE
lie  snld (ho workers would be  
on the job  today and would 
leave the next ihove to the com ­
pany nnd the international o f­
fice of the union.
The strike has a lready  stopped 
and M ontreal, as  well as in 
work a t plaUts In Woo<lstock, 
BeilovUle, P o rt Coll>ornc, O n t, 
Winnljieg. nnd con trac t negotia­
tions a re  still In progress a t  
p lants in Havelock, N.D., and 
Exfthaw nnd Clover B ay, A lta.
Epsom  Downs h e a r liondon
SIIOE EX PER T
MONTREAL (C P )~ Jcn n  K err 
of suburban Valois received nn 
honor certificate nt the Cana 
dlan Shoe nnd I.x:athcr Fair 
here, as  top student am ong 158 
who took the Footw ear Institute 
of C a  n a  d  n’n corrcspondcnco 
course. She works for n Mont­
rea l store, specializing In fitting 
shoes fo r children.
O PEN  TO ANYONE
PARIS (AP)—TTie Supremo 
Court ha.s ruled th a t mayors 
cannot reserve  public parking 
snaccs for anyone, whether 
city officials, diplom ats o r other 
d ignitaries. The c a s e  wa* 
brought by motorl.sts who wer,- 
ticketed for parking In S|>ccial 






Some changes a re  under con-1 becam e fam ous after t.».i D erby 
nwlakSefatton. Mqore said, bu t nojw as Instituted there In 1780 by
.. • has y t t  beea i)facbe(L‘i|dw anl. Mth JEvl of Derby.
GP34UINE ARSTItACT 
WllANGAREI, N.Z. (Reuters) 
A four - y ea r - old boy whose 
grandm other entered  h is paint, 
ing ea  a  joke hos been aw arded 
firs t prize In on ab s trac t a r t  
contest. The Judge, who didn’t 
know the Identity of the nrtlst, 
was s tn ick  by " th e  apparen t un- i 
conscious freedom of the w ork," 
executed w ith a po t sc rap er d i^  
som a old  pain t.
N o seasons w ithin the walls o f your home. A  wonderful, 
feeling o f warmth tliroughopt the year, safe, economical 
Esso warmth. So dcpendsbic and clean, so OMnplctcly auto­
matic that you’ll hardly realize it*s w inter once you’re Inside.
Relax and leave your heating problems to  Esso. You*U 
have a  constant supply o f  top-quallty, clean-bumlng lUso 
l^im acc Oil, delivered to  you automatically as tlm  'VNeatntr
demands, O n budget terms if you wisli. Heating equipm ent 
service dealers, trained by Imperial Oil Lim ited, will give 
prom pt and expert service when required. If  you need new 
equipm ent you can clioose from a  full line of burners or 
cornpkte furnaces, Installed on very easy monthly terms.
'Tp enjoy the  wonderlbl world o f Bsio warm th just call 
ymir tMhiiest Impedal Oil sales ofllcc. ' .
ALWAva L O O K  V O  m ^ a m i A k  p o h  t h e  © e a t I s s o
K i l l
O i l .  H E A T
